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MITCHELl COUNTY RQ IEF BOARD 1$ COMMENDED BY SOLON
GflXRGETHIITWTIlCUSEy 
RELIEF FUND US G L i  TO 

S W E L L F IN JN C E S IS M l
Regional Organization Under 

Attack In Senate Tuesday; 
Probe To Continue

CYtarge that the We>t Texa* t ham- 
bar of commerce made use of iti< 
commission as distributor of employ 
mant relief funds a few months ago 
At a weapon to increase financial 
subscriptions to the regional organi 
XStion were heard in the senate 
chamber at Austin Tuesday.

Letters and telegrams supporting 
the charge were read into the record 

_  by Senator Will M. .Martin of Hills
boro. I>. A. Bandeen of Stam foni, 

^general manager for the iliamber, 
o ffers denial to the charge and wa> 
quoted Tuesday afterniMin in pres 
dispatches as having .demanded tliat 
ha be given a hearing before tin 
senate.

County Judge A. F. King and J. 
H. Greene, members of the .Mitehel' 
county R.F.C . board, when shown 
press accounts of the charges, stateil 
that a few monUis ago members ut 
the coasmittee were called to Sweet 
water to receive quota allotment 
chack fer Mitchell county, and dm 

ronn»y "*»ii«it q jir-iaU  o*̂
the West Texas chamlK-r of com- 
m tree were requested to leturn 
home and institute membership

Miss Greene Named 
To Fill Vacancy At 
Junior High School
P^lection of Mias Nell Harper 

Greene as member o f the faculty at 
Junior high wa sannquiieed Friday 
morning by the school board. TCJec 
tiOn of .Miss Greene was pa.ised at I 
meeting of the board Thursday | 
night. .She look the "place made 
vacant by resignation «if .Mi.s.s Fan
nie .Smith who le ft the work due to 
ill health.

Mis.s Greene, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H. (ireene, wa.« reared in 
Colorado, attending the public 
fchools here and later malrieulating 
at Simmons University at Abilene, 
Su ' Ito.« at Alpine ami th'» rd.-rt? 
University. She had been elected 
for her fourth year as a teacher in 
the latan school and resigned there 
to- accept the appointment heie.

U R R E M l i  « R E  ON 
TB ORGED BY lEIDERG Hi 
COUNTY HILLY HELD HEOL

T 1  CIVIL SOITS SEEKING 
DECOVEHY OF S63,lllll TO
HE REIOD IN COUNT HEHE

" \ •
Fall Term Of District Court 

To Be Convened Monday, 
October Sixteenth

Attention to civil matters is ex
pected to demand more time o f  
the court than cases pending on both 
the criminal and probate dockets as 
Judge A. S. Ma'ixey convenes '{¿nd 
district court here on Monday. Oc
tober 16. Two suits alone, pending 
on the civil docket, involse amounts 
totaling I6J.U 00.

On« of the suit«, filed .«everal 
n:onthi ogo by F. C. Si;»aii o f Ix*- 
laine against the Texas & Pacific 
laiiway, had its origin in a motor 
car-train crash at latan several 
months ago. Si«ian outline.« in the 
petitiM  that hr war permanently in
jured wher a -tiaiii operated by de
fendant railway company wrerke«! 
his automobile. The case was ron- 
tinue«! from last teim  of court. He 
is saaking to recover $38,000.

The second damage cause was 
tranaf«rred to Mitchell county re- 
cenUy from Dallaa county and in- 
volvtf valuable oil holdings in the 
Westbrook field. The case is styled 

a l vs. Roy F ., Moy- 
the «mm o f $2r>.- 

000 is alleged ip the plaintiff's poti- 
I tion.

Spurre.l by ths determination to i criminal eases are pend-

SONDIY SCHOOLS LOOK TO 
EHI OF POOGOESS IN NEW 

YEIO r o o m  SONDIY
Officers And Teachers Have 

. Been Elected; Scores of 
Students Promoted

SENATE QUESTIONS HIM

------
Gimpaign To Slay Disease I __ ____

To Find Its TJ|ay Into i R. b . d«wìu et ai
SchooìTTivic ClubA r "  <«xrnoois, v..rvic v-iuos |

chamber officiala sought to make 
pqynaent of our county allidinent 
conditional on the pledge that mem

w .re  not imnre«sed that the ! campai gn into every «ch co l.jin ^  an d 'b u t'few  matte'rs i'nvá’vmg , 
We were not im fris  t d  organiration— and home— with- „ f law- are pending for

in the bounds of Mitchell county in ' investigation, D u tn cl
hope that the spread of tubeieulo-is Ballard reported Tuesday
may be definitely cheeked, doctors, 

bership quota would be subscribed.^ ,^ .fh ers. club officials and
Greene said. “ We were reminded o officials met in the district
the m atter ih statement by .Maury 
Bopkins, BXsistant manager, just be
fore receiving check from Mr. Ban- 
de$n. The latter made no refcreiu» 
fo this county's quota."

Among other charges hurled at 
Uib regional chamber of commerce ^ “ 1 am more interest-
Tueiday, Senator ar in a van , . informed in the task .hat
the following. „• 1 , r this association is undertaking, leal-

A le iier in  iii -  um g that It IS up to us to do every-
f*l#huriic -lyiid thAt h<* Hnd *othtr5 | . * n 'N. ivDUTJii..-apiu *u«Mhing within our power to nUy  t«'l!
were called to  Fort Worth t^hilc the i _____ ,, ______
chambers of commerce were distrib- 
ifflng the funds and told by I>. A.

court room Tuesday afternoon for 
initial county-vVide rally of liio .Mit
chell County Tuberculosis associa
tion, formed last week.

County Judge F . King called 
the a.ssociational conference to order

morning.
The October term of district court 

will be for only four weeks. A tten
tion to work of the giand jury  and 
disposal of non-jury 'cases will txke 
up the first week. The court-w ill, 
in all probability, hear jury  cases 
during the second and thi'rd weexi.

JU D G E~^ILBER T^^A K S  
HERE SUNDAY MORNING

W ith. the. passing of September 
will- close another f ix a l year in 

I three of iht major .Sundny schools I at Colorado and two i>f the schools 
have already attended to the func
tion of electing «iffieil^ an«l tearh- 
er.v for the new and l■egi«ler"d
student promotions. The third will 
look a fter the.se matters .Sunday,

The o th er' Sunday schools an
nounce d ifferent times of the. year 
on which their fiscal year conies to j 
a close. Leaders in the Church of 
Christ school announce that the 
church has no stipulated date for 
riosing an old year and beginning a 

j new one.
I (ieorge B. Slaton Sunday was re- I elected superintendent of First Bap

tist Sunday school for hi; ninth con- 
M-ciitlve year. Tuesday evening dur- 

I ing a }.o"ial gathering at the < hnrch 
I .Vr. Slaton was lauded in addrewe^ 
«telivered by the paator. Rev.. Dick 
O 'Brien, W. R. Morgan, chaiiman 
of the boar«] of deacon« and W. A. 
Rose. Slatop acknow ledge«! th 
comp'imentaty 'r ^ a rk s "  «♦i*h ex- 
piessions «>f appr«?ciation.

.Mrs. J .  A. Sadler. elect«’d pre.-.i- 
dent of the Woman's Miasionaiy Un
ion f«>r the next fiscal year, was an
other chuirh lender to be* praised. 
.Mrs. Bob Hubbard spoke of Mrs. 
Sadler as an outstanding leader in 
the church. Miss Violet Moeser, 
church secretary, was describe«! by 
Rev. Mr. O 'Brien as “The most cap
able and faithful church aerretary 

I he knew anything about.” 
j Presentation of J .  A Ferguson, 

superintendent-elect of F'irst Metho

Lawrence î ’estbrook, chuiimaii of 
the State Relief aii«l Rehabilitation 
commission, who.->e department i.- 
under fire by the Senate at Austin.

WELL, CAH YOU IMAGINE 
SUCH A DUM. P U C E  IN 
WHICH TO $PEND VISIT?

"W «ll, ca« yem im a|in* cMck a 
«lall place 1« wMck «»ne is tore 
to Spaad a h ria i visit ?" hotly sug• 
gestad a wasa*a from an adjoin
ing S in ia  a lta r haring been in- 
fornsnd thara was no h«>slcss la  
provide bridge games for h o ld  
gnasls. W ith bar hatband the Indy 
bad ragitlarad at a local hotel a t
tar their big Bsator car dsralópad 
Iroobla aaar taw«.

"My h«aba«d spends most of tho 
day dri«ki«g ba«r and than before 
going ta bad drinks a lot of buller- 
■lilk, caasiag bins to snore until 
aaa ar two «'aJack." the ditsppoinl- 
ad oaa want aa to inform. “And 
■aw I fiad  aipsalf in this placfi, 
with «othiag ta da but wait until 
h ad tim . it  aaams that life for 
me is just oaa bare after ano'k- r.
I bad hoped for a plaasing divor- 
aian bare.”

PH)NEER~ir6GiST TIKES 
OP FIGHT IGIINST DREID 
M SEISEM HNG  CHILDREN

Diptheria To ' Be Discussed 
In ProRrain Sponsored 

By JohnT. Doss
Realixatinn of the fact that dip- 

theria annually takes a heavy toll in 
child life in this county has pr«>mpt- 
ed John L. Doss, pioneer Colorafio 
druggist,“ !© arrange for a special 
broadcast progtani dealing with thi 
disease. The program to he given 
from studio of VI.D, ro 'or?d o, Sun
day afternoon from 1:30 to 2, will 
feature an address by Dr. C. L. Root, 
chief surgeon at the Root hospital.

“Our child life is entirely too 
precious for any parent to disregard 
dangers o f this «iiead disease," Mr. j Sunday school, and his assistant. ! ■•■« o ffice o f the Colorado chain

WHEIT LOINS FDRWINTER 
PISTONE NOT ICCLPTIBLE 
ir T E R S IT I l IY ,S E P T .3 ll

Baskin Urges That Farmers 
Post Applications Now 

At Colorado C-C.
Farm ers contemptaflag l«>atts from 

the government to finance seedi* g 
acreage to W inter wheat are warn-'d 
by the county farm agi-nt, B. J . Ban- 
kin. that the formality of po.rtii.g 
borrower ^application had bcUor b.- 
attend«-«! to before pa.s.-ing of Satni 
day. A fter October there will be n«>

s c o n  INFORMS GHIIOMIN 
w iY  T H iT  NO mmm  
EKPECTEO T H E  ENTEIIED
Chairman Westbrook and Jim 

Ferguson Under Fire As 
Senate Probes Held

The Mitchell County. Relief ai^d 
Rehabilitation committee ha.« c'lh* 
ducted its affa irs in such ma.iner a.< 
to merit strong commendation frogp 
both the government and the public.

¡W ill T. 8 e o t t , , reprimentative ftonil 
the 117th legislative diet, t, inforpi-« 
rd Chairman C. K. Way «»f the coqi-' 
mUtee Thursday -morning. S ta te -i 
ment from the soton came, a fter Wgy* 
had wired him at Austin requesting, 
that information giving status of tl|(»- 
committee at the capital b« furnish-! 
ed. . - , , '

"During a recent visit in you'r city 
I made imfuiry among a number «( 
citizens and found that personnel «zf 
the committee wa.s entirely satisfac
tory ," Scott stated in the commue'i- 
ration. “ Knowing the committee as 
I do I fee] assured that no one will 
have (Kcasion to p ffer complaint 1 
fnunil this condition to exist in All 
three counties of my district, and 1 
am confident that had committe4a 
m all other parts of the^State bean 
at caretal in handling relief lands 
«s you hav^, there tdrnild have been 
no iK'casion foe dtslurhances"

The “disturbancea" referred to by 
Scott is sweeping investigation now 
being made by the Senate. Charges 
have been made that Laiwrenc« 
Westbrook, State chairman, has 
named committees to handle ivlie/ 
funds in a number o f Texas counapplications accepted. |

“ .Saturday, September 30. i« the • *te» wherein charges of extravaganca 
last date for making appilTation for i have developed. Westbrook is quet*
loan:-, for W inter pasture." Baskir 
said in statem ent given Inc piibii« 
Wedne.sday morning. “ All necessary 
forms for making such tippli« ;ition

annually being exacted by the white 
plague,” Judge King said.

r .u ix- » T « . T- RxtIifY, scheduled to ad-
Bandeen, manager ® ^  | dress the as:-ociation on causes andat chamber, that the amount ot ' 
money “received by Johnston coun
ty  in the future would dciHnil on

the

what we did for the W est Texa 
„C bM ^ ei of Commerce.”

He said that he was tol«l by Ban- 
.deen that the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce “would expect us «̂o 
pay $250 if we got further funds "  
“ We agreed to pay that amount 
le tter continued.

A letter from Charl«*s Ingram. 
Oldham county judg«-. said that a 
•m ail'am ount of the relief fun«i- 
gpportioned to his county was use«! 
fo r membership in the W-est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and charge«! 
a* administrative expense.
' J .  F . Latimei of Higgin.s. Lipscomb
county, said that his town anil coun
ty  were asked to take a $160 mem 
bership In the West Texas Chambei

effects of the disease, tras not pres
ent, due to having been called on 
pre.ssing professional business. Mrs.

I J e f f  Dobbs, in an address before the 
meeting,, announced plans for visit
ing aH- public schools and invite co-

Ju«4ge V ictor Gilbert of .\u«tin, 
as.sociated with the motor transport 
division of the Texas Railroad com- 
mi.ssio«. npent Sunday in Colorado 
the gsm t of Ihile W arren. He ad- 
di-esaed nicnibera of the Y oung Busi
ness Men's class at First Methodist 
Sunday school and later spoke brief
ly at F irst Baptist church. Judge 
Gtlberv, an active byn.an in the Bap
tist church, lived at Baird during

operation of teachers and parents | time Rev. Dick O 'Brien was pastor 
in order that all suspected case« iher' 
might be brought to attention of the

See FIG H T ON T B  Page 3

MISS McGILL TO AUSTIN 
IN BEHALF OF SCHOOL

Doss stated. “ Diptheria may he c o n - U p i t o n ,  were features of the 
trolled and I am happy to sttnounc«'I at th«* Methoilid
that I have arranged for a "'ClI i Sunday morning. The in
known Colorado doctor to  tell you 
something abtmt the disease an«i 
what you may he able to do to stay 
its attack from among the little one- 
so precious to ynq. Tune in o i 
Station YLD Sunday afternoon a.nd 
hear "the address with our con-pli- 
ments.”

Incidentally it might be relalled 
that John L. Do.«.- has been in the 
drug business st Colorado since 
1882. During (he past few weeks 
he has been detained at his home due 
to illness but is improving.

morning.
coming school h«*ad wa.« presented 
by George H. Mahon, reliring. > 

“ I am going to do my very best

Sae SUNDAY SCHOOLS Page 7

Model Shop Offers 
Special Prices On I

her of commerce. If  you intend to 
take advantage of thi- loan «i.for I 
riiggesj that you do .so be.'or.* Sat 
urday aftertio*in.”

Rut few application.-- had been ii'eU 
up to Wednesday niprnmg, the cham
ber of commerce announced. J . II. 
Greene, secretary, stated that up 
proximate'y twenty five citizen.- had 
called to discuss the plan hut a-, a 
rule left without executing the foriii- 
al borrower application.

. ,  , ‘THE SCRIBBLERS’ W IU
Fall Winter Weari b e  h e a r d  in  b r o a d c a s t

’  .  PROGRAM SUNDAY, A. M.

ed as having «uimitted that in sonid 
instances irregularities, having large
ly to do with salaries paid, were 
known to exist.

Jim  P'erguson has been brought 
into the inve.sligatio*i during this 
week. Testimony by Frank W. Chu- 
dej, former business a.«.«ociate of tha 
ex-governor, was to the effec* that 
during the period extending from  
January 4 to Aiigu«t 17 he r«?ceive«i 
for deposit in an Austin hank $22,- 
100 In currency from Ferguson. The 
funds, so the witness stated, were 
deposited to credit o f a dairy con
cern saul to be owned and operateil 
by Ferguson.

NEW REGISTRATION TAGS 
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1

............................  Mitchell county. Inspek.tioii of the
of Commerce, that they di«l ««• aod ) s« bools, in connection a ith applicar 
then received their $2.000 quota fov > t;«,n for financial aid aliotn.cnts. was

' concluded this week by Miss Sue B. 
Mann, assistant State «up.rihtend- 
ent. . *

Motor car registration tags for 
lii34 , received recently by J .  B.

____  _ i Holt, tax collector, are not to be
Miss Ruby McGi'l, county school j issued owners o f cars and trucks un- 

superintendent, left Wednesday for j til on and a fte r  December 1. Mr. 
Austin to confer with official.« o f | Holt stated Monday. Until that 
tnc State Department of Fluucation j time the plates carrying 1833 date 
as to needs of the public schools of . will be issued with registrations.

---------------o-------—  -

Special inducement for the shop- 
I per to buy now i.« being o ffru ii by I the Model Shop, John Summers, 
j manager, announced Wednesday. 

Plans for anniisl Mitchell County | The store is replete with seasonable

FAIR EXECUTIVES PLAN 
FOR ANNUAL SHOW HERE

re lief for January and February.

COTTON Cr S p PROMISES 
HEAVY YIELDS AT DUNN

Partners of Dunn section have as 
gOO«l if  not better cotton than might 
hkve been said of the crop last year. 
MpoTted Mayor J .  C. Beakley of 
l>unn who was a business visitor in 
Colorado Monday afternoon. Com- 
plation of paving on Highway 101 is

Jack  C arter o f Fort Worth ariiv- 
Tues«lay to visit relatives and attend 
to business m atters. Carter, a na
tive Coloradoan, is engaged in tha 
motor car bnsincM in Fort Worth.

Political Humblings Impress That The.
Next Candidate ‘Crop’ Is To Be Large

From among th *  ranks of Mitchell I house of the legislature, along «srith

te iñ  as s 'mtterTal asset to Dunn by | large “crop” of political asplranU
in the elections of next year, if  ser
ious consideration is to be given

the municipal head.
-o

GOLDMAN LEADS ‘GOLD 
MEDAL’ BAND CONCERT

A concert program was given Fri-

rumblings being heard on the street. 
There are those who tell us that 
competition is going to be keen In 
contest for several of the precinct, 
county and district officee.

day evening at Ruddick Park by | There may be two can d id ate to 
____ L # , 1. -  »IX Medal” enter campaign for 32nd district at-memhers of the old “Gold Medal 
band with .Sam Goldman, former di-

county sovereigns is to spring a | a t  least one rural citizen.
Savaral county offices are to be 

stroBiriy contested, should pradic- 
tiona advanced by political obsarvars 
matarialisa. Rumor goes on to an
nounce that some of the present o f
ficials a t the court bouse will reek 
election to a portfolio different from 
that aow held.

At any rate 1934 is election year 
and Mitchell county citisens arc re
minded that a poll tax receipt is es
sential in exercising righto o f suf- 

•icne or more aspirants for the lowei frag«. ,   ̂ w

"Live-A t-H om e” fair are to be for- 
niulaled at meeting of -executive.«' to 
convene a t the chamber o f commerce 
F’riday evening a( 7 :30. Every citi- 
len  interested in the exposition is 
invited to be present, Jim  Greene, 
director, stated Thursday afternoon.

Old Faihion 
Supper Feature Of 
Ruddick Park Fete

stocks of women and men’s wear «ii- 
rect from (he fashion centers of 
America. Ixidics’ coats are inilud-

Over Station YLD, next Sun iay at 
8 :3 0  A. M., following program wi'l 
be given by “The Scribblers.’’

Signature, "L a  Golomiiina’’ — 
Mrs. E. L. Latham.

Solo, “ Ix'ng, Lt'iig T rail”— .Mrs. 
N. H. White.

ed in the special offering just now. ' Travelogue, "V acation Dicam »''— 
“ The Model Shop has on display ' Wm. L. Scott, assisted by musical 

one of the largest and most exrliis setting.
ive slock of fine costs, suits, dre.ss- i “ Play Fiddle PIsy”— .Msbel Er
es, hats, shoe? and other line.« ever j nest C«)oper.

I shown by us ami we are going to i “The Du«Ky^levedore " and "Riv 
j impress the purchaser with our i n - : er Stay Way From My Door”— Paul 
¡tentinn of passing a material saving I K nief f ;

to Mm,” was comment of (he | -Solo, “ Memories”— Mrs. N. H.on 
manager. White.

Colorado Methixllsts announce a 
unique entertainment fo r  Ruddick 
Park Tuesday evening of next week.
The featu re attraction will be an 
old fashioned box supper, a t which 
tha ladias will bring «laintily decor-  ̂Another allotment of checks pay 
ated boxea o f fooil to be bought b y ja b l e ^  Mitchell county farm ers on 
tha gantlemen. The sales are to go j plow-up' ‘

Fourth Remittance On Plow-Up Contracts 
Sends Total Payment Excess $ 1 3 0 ,0 0 0

tornev to succeed George H. MaH«>n.
It isrector, in charge. Mr. Goldman who «  ^

drove from his home in Big Spring . rumored 
to direct the program.

at auction te  the highest bidder. j 
J .  Ralph Lee. recently designated 

by Dr. 0 .  P. Clark, presiding elder, 
as “ tha assistant praaiding elder,” 
will ba m aster of ceremonies. Lee 
stated Thursday morning that every 
Colorado Msthodut waa expected to 
attend— the women an«l girls with a 
box and the men and boys w ith ' 
enousrh pocket rhange t«> make a 
purchase.

ontracU was received Mon 
day4»^ County Farm Agent Baskin, 
making the fourth of such remit 
tances to arrive in Colorado sinee 
the government started liquidation 
of ito acreage reduction contracts 
with the planters.

In the collection received Monday 
were a toUl of 107 checks, aggregat
ing payment of the sum of $ 2 5 ,^ 7 . 
The ixm ittance placed total uum^ir- 
of check« to be received at 456 and

Funds received sra to be used for i cash payment* at $131,952.00. Mem 
financing programs, being sponsored j bera o f the county cotton committee 

by the church.

"ontracts in this county w i'l be dos
ed by the government at an early 
date.

With the checks already received 
a balance o f 642 farmers remain 
yet to receive warranto due on ?hcir 
reduction contractor A total of 1.- 
097 o f the contracts were accepted 
from Mitchell county.

The more than 1.000 plow-up con
tracts called for payment of 4 3 2 ;.-  
000.00, leaving a  balance of $18.t,- 
04,$-to be paid.

As the rem ittance warrant, are 
received, Baskin posts list of ths

j are advancing opinion that all of the payee# on bulletin a t hia office^

FAIRVIEW INFANT WAS 
BURIED ON THURSDAY

Tayunna Rea, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCarty of Fair- 
view community, died at the family 
home Wednesday. Funeral rites 
were conducted at the Fairview 
church Wednesiiay with burial fo l
lowing in Teeville cem etery. The 
child was 5 months and 28 days of 
age. Rev. A. D. Leach of Colora«lo 
officiated at the services.

SECOND BOARD NAMED 
BY NRA AFTER OTHER 

GROUP QUITS OFFICE
The commill«« ■■no«ac«d at I  

clack Tkursday aflaraaea that J . W j 
W alt«« had baa« alactad sav««th 
«•aasbar «m I wo«M  sarva as chair- 
ma« af the beard. This cenchidad 
argaaiaatiaa af tha lacal N R A  Caas- 
pliaaca ««It.

The five Colorado business mun 
named last week as members of NRA 
Compliance board, tendered their 
resignations to the central commit
tee Monday a fter it had been found 
personnel of the board had not hae*> 
selected under instructions cominc 
from Washington. The board nMas  ̂
b e n  were J .  B. Prltchstt. Troy E r
win, J .  Riordan, Itoy Dollar and J .  
M. Does.

Thursday afternoon appointmapt 
o f the following six members -wera 
announesd: J .  B . Pritchett, R. It< 
R atliff. Mrs. J .  A Ferguson, Max 
Berman, Bert Frasier and Alvin 
Myrhe. This group is to convent in 
executive session and naaip a  seranth 
member, who will be ehairman 9 t  
the board.
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SOCIETY 1 9 2 1  Study CM) Receives Annual Year «feSk
Book; Opening Program Slated For Today Th« Oorca» C irci« na«t KMkdav § f ’

j t c r n o o o  a t  t i w >  l i n .  W . W -

J .  C.  M ERK ITT, Editor
J ’faon« l U

wouH appreciate report o f al'-
«( ^1 ahii c f jb  meeting«, as early 
a< t'O'Mble, and all such reports 

.3.— lie phoned in not later than 
iVrilncrOay afternoon each week 

PHONE 144

Mrs. W. L. Doss (üâct 'A 
Federation Pz-esidení

Current year book f a r  the 
¡Study Cluh has beca debvered lr« ta

I press o f the Whipkey P i iP t tu  Cam- 
The book contains 2 Í  paaerpany.

A iall?d meetiny of the County in addition to listipy p io e ru ^
Kodenu:un was held Kiiday ij. th «[| ;,r  meetings from F n 4 * t  <*f Aw
City Hull -viah the piesideut Mrs. ^ ^ e k  through to May 11. 1084. car
ro b b i pie.-^.uing.» At ÜÚ-* meeting neater o f officials of the d ab ,
Mi-i. . L. Dos? was elected p.vsi-1 Rifate and district federation a f f i -  
cent a:ui -Mi-i. L. B. L llio it, vice- eials, the club constitution and other

.1 11 u .S e ss io n  H e ld  

. 1 . T>. G r o u p

: 1 I- Sunday school’das.« of 
' P.'o-ti.'t chuicn met in the 

di>>, Sept. 14 th f^v
re- -e.«.«i- n. The m.-et- 
,i 1. onici 1-y :hr pu-si-

jire iiiept. Thc^e take the p lace 'o f 
, .Mi .-. H. B. Bi oaddus._^d W.
KantUc who werd elected last Spring 
L'Ul arc unub!e to m rve. Th<- P'ed- 
c.atior. bcgio- v f i f k  the first T u est!

inform ation.
In itial program for the new year 

is scheduled for today at the home 
of Mrs. W. L, |>oas. J r .,  with M*»- 
Edd Jones pretrram leader. Tt>« iJag

__ Alexander viO> twalv« pnwwwt. CÌF’ 
dMPd. Mrs. W - C- Mooks; “Obynct'vee |pie aong, “ibaady" wa* sutMT 
fa r  tW  T a a r/ ’, Mr^- *#«» E- ■ «d by the devoUustal lead by U n -
incoatÙMt m jfM iant : pra«eotat>«n pf ' O 'Brien.
nfftcegs, Map. final L. M ajors. V oice; { Plan.s were discussed f o r  a  sil.ey 
“l o t  Mis* iJ t ìà jr  Pass,’* Mrs. Ace ; tea. and Mrs. NuckoJUa-^M* sigetad

i Personal Service chairtpan, arti ti/ f  ' 
J V f lg s «  ad the chib are president. E . E. Smith, Industrial chairman.

1

Mrs. Bans Mayors; vicy president, 
Mrs. J .  T. i*rktrhett; recording sec- 
r tU r y ,  Mrs. Ç. C. Thompson : cor- 
reep eaiieg  aatretary, M rsr' R. H. 
ifmiiff; tgaaggrer.'Mrs. Ace MeShan; 
parliam entarian, Mrs. W. C. Jlooks- 
hisdsgiaa, MN- C- P- P r ie * ; frdei-a-

- n ha', an ai!-di.y 
i- 1 o4,ni Kiulay '¿J. 
■riiiv a dish foi th.'

day in October at which time nil. the i has heen tlgayaated as ’̂Presidant’a 
r.tw officers take up the.c duties. I Day.*’ The following program »iU '*chatt.

Mrs. Dobbs told o f the formation 1 o b s e r v e d ;  
of the ( ounty Tuberculosis associu-| Roll ca ll: reminiscenses; club nd* 
fion and it was voted to t rrn o\er to j j t e t ;  piano: “ Dance of the Rose

buds,’’ Mmes Van Boston and W. L.
Dow. Message o f the re tjr ii^  pi-esi-

ar./i li « l'i a .itifa!
il M 1 1 IW; tJu' lady M i:«-

4aiT>|'
v> • L', N f  T'. fioi»; a.'

! t> K U .’L' utlK'i r>
M Í*-. . k
w a'- l'l' -̂•l¡r I-! '

t -t \- "I- n:
M • ï L m •; S.:-'TvVl
*- J il .. , .Ml- Il

• . J1 *. ■ a - -

ihis the Chririmns Uealih s«-b ! -ale 
It was also Voted to turn ovei the 
Ifeshh  fund 'm oney whi^h remain.',

'  this i..n  he Used only for Tuberca- 
i- -Is wt>ik ai.d wa.s made from pre- 
vu ij- health ss-al sal«.-.

The t i-.ii'ty KcdcraUi.n h»>pi‘s i<»i 
alteri si all, i Ural clubs in its pr~>- 
g 'am  ujui ;«• liuve their coi^eraticti 
'll putting over their program of 

• a oi k.

Mrs. Lynch taught the laaaon. jg«xr 
BiMting will be at the home of Mrs. 
G. C. William.s.

Blanche Ho.se W alker Circle met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Wbjpkey witjb tw *^o 

i preaent. It was dmtidgd t« «Aiangg 
*••• aoRMMor, Mi"»- U- 0 -  Mroail-1 the aame of the circle to “fjA elis "  
«bl*. m 4  NkraMM». M". J .  T . PrA-|Mr«. Whipkey ta u g it tfie leaaon on

w m  ^  J .  mr t n  I Shtipld Know.” Every
m iM *. MauK^ w . Uoss, j  y„myf fi#j)ti*t woman is urged to at-

J r . ,  i .  T . m tadiett and Ace Mghhan this circle. Mrs. Lee Lavondera
Were members of the year book co m -1 , ,  c p a b le  le a d e r .^  
m ktee directing printing of the new j .
bnbk. _ _  I

M £PiTA nO N § OF A HOUSEWIFE 
Olí WASHDAY

fix  A J4 ÍE R T  IdcCEAJN 
Pannayiyfuiia foundry Co., Philaiicdphia. Penn. 
•èdM J aaad my wasb go ib« Jawndry,
A ^  sps« myseJf «bis task 7 
Wby pat mysoM ia  « iayjndjry
T f  «fawpr tbis. I a«k7c-—
TVrw  M aw Jhnwaewrb s« laboriog«
F ar «ba UlUa tM t I gaia.
Maw aay abswa tb a f’s m ars aotcriout
^  deatipg aebas apfi paias. 
W askday gats whole house upset-
Uasidy, obildroa aad tbe oup _ _
Aad most of all m yself; ,sad yot, 
it  must bo doao! i got to hurry up!
Look at those clouds, tho wiad and waathor 
C ii^ B a ^  gracieits i wonder whether—
Jaa iar, cpj^e in gpors; i t ’s gsiiac to ra in ! 
Ibagm âhp sun wBI shvae a^sjo. 
f Jopa •« gtay my rad i*.

SI lyijb m r children— sit aad saw. .
by dkoidd I Isg  in dirt aiyd suds?

Pfi bava fOLQitAJhO LAf̂ MMKY wash our <luds.

Former Teacher Pays Tr9)ut« To McCall 
Mission Church; Teachm  Are Elected

Iti
M.

.U. K. Missionary Society 
Hears Rq»oris-Monday

1
nit ■ jJi-i *la\ with Mrs. iJ.
1 he ;'i<".tli 1 M r-. M erntf called the 

ing '<> del. Mrs. .Mahon read 
-vnp'u. it SM-n Matt. o:43-4i<. 

law «>f irifii'lsh ip .”
I au

i W o m e n  .M eet T o  

1er M is s io n  W o r k

; Í *Tiu- r .r ,t i>ap.i;t 
-'I'-i day afl«!r.<u»n fi'i 

gi.iin a: thi ch jivn . 1 n- 
•• aili-rn-—!i we-c M--.

. ai'd. .Ml-, ti. C. U ,Ulani-.
n  ad the devf>!i -na'. 

• r-fiting pri—'Kvm »a^ ic r  
* taking |i:«ft on t-ii pr«-- 

. I i  . J .  r. .Howe!', d i-  
--‘ a "r  .Mr* . W-. .\i, \

■ *'ita«'jt iW  W o rd "; M ». 
Mo y ■ .'s. attei ing tne 

H H'.-bi>ard "  \ M -• 
Um. A. y . Kii ie  "Tw ■ 

. .'dr .d'.nroe D a e -" ',  ga-- 
•'c- State Mi.'-, n

The McCall Mission Suu«lay schckol 
officers and teacher.» brld their reg- 

; ulai' uiuntbly meeting at (ha home 
' o f .Mr». Ed Womack, with the fol- 
i lowing p re se n tM m e s . M’. H. Gar-

u . . u Iic’tt. L. A. Cu.'tin, Lewis MiUer, and.McU; «ii't .Mi'.'ionaty si>ciet-) . .  ,
D llal'' Key. Mrs. Clau'J H «naack

 ̂ was a guest. i
The devotional was roiuiucled by 

Mrs. Iiarrett. who read tbe Vth chap- 
tei of .Acts, .riesitejuce prayrrs were 
offered by each o f the group.

Problems were then dia  ̂uaaed aod 
now niUMC was planned lo r  the fo l
lowing Sunday School year to bagig 

.Arnett led the pray- *" Octouer. Plans were also made 
for Prom otioa day.

The following poem, w ritieo by | 
.Mr«. Rodger Hines of Midland who j 
I-- a form er teacher of the McCali 
.Mission, expresses the aims ajod the 
the work already done by the Mis
sion Sunday School.

The SuMlay BcJuhiI there ia a won- 
Aarful 4biag: .

Sw eat little  voices that nvake ».>ngy
riagr.

They- lo ta  do praise Je»ua, and 'do 
co e d ’dead*,

Aod Hatan Co the eeiw icee'as Mrs. 
G arrett l«4uls.

.'ii«e

••«'hri't's law of irifii-tship.“ .Mr--. 
M--ni-t r« M-i the romments from the 
‘■»»arl.; k" w lich  to d of a YMt'.A 
n'««a-ng < f Japane-,- and rhiress- 
• iur.rtg th<- Ja|<an«--e attack on 
.'-'’la'igha!. .Ml 
ci ft r Pi-acf.

Kik«. told -if cm dition« in 
J i i-iir'. thing _ that hin«l--r and thi>se 
Ha- h«-lp the .Mi.-.donarie* in their
* '  I k.

• Thi- Pal! mission .study wa= «lis- 
C-. '«d an<) It was vote«l to take 
■'Kaitem M omen of Today and T<>- 
n.orr.-w .' Mrs. Mahon will teach 
thi- an-l the cla.s« will begin 'o--n.

It was planned to end a h->x to a 
Me.-.'ey House right away.

Poor littl« children who had not a 
tbougbe

About Jea iu , and the good thing« to 
ba tju igbt;

They come to hear the sweet story 
o f old,

And long to hoar more of Chines t<j> 
be told.

t h e  B u o d s y  . - A r b i r u l  l i v e  o n

Dorcas Class Meets With 
Mrs. J .  H. Greene'
DORCAS C LA SS M E E T S ........

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
ot tbe F irst Jiaptiat church met 4|fed- 
nerday afternoon at S ;3 0  at the 
home of Mrs. J .  H. Greene with .-«he 
and Mrs. ('. L'. Grpy as hostesses. 
There were twenty present. The 
prerideat. kV-. Alexander preaided, 
The meeting i-yienc-d by Uw>se - |»res- 
ent singing u b ! Uuw 1 !ove Jesus. 
Mrs. Gray brought the dcvutiunal 
reading '8-3 P.saJia. Prayer by Mis. 
Ho»«.

The following dffieers wwe elect
ed: President,, Mrs. G. W. W hitak
e r ;  1st vice president. Enlifctment, 
Mrs. Vi. Vt. .Alexander; '2nd vice 
pie»idegt, SiKial, Mr«. J .  H. Greene; 
3rd vice president, Fellowrahip, Mrs. 
Mac Ig leh art: .'»ec-treuf., M/w. J .  P. 

.Aiond; Missions and Stewardship, 
Mrs. E. E. Sm ith; Reporter, Mrs. R. 
A. Blackard.

'in  the absence o f the teacher Mrs.

Colorado Steam Laundry
P b o o e  Z K

i-M
:4%-

- T H E  M cC A iX  MIdSION
it 's  ju st a little white church upon 

the hUL
•Mrs. ' inviting those to come, who will

JU>JfiCOPAL CkHJRCW
i Evening prayer and sermon 7 
I P. M. Church school f*;4& A. .M. '

Visitors and raemuers alway.- 
{ welcome.
' A LEX B HA.S'SO.N. .
j Minister-iii-Chargc. •

The Story— Winkey .Morrow. if
The .Need Pol Tai ry in g ^ B illi 

W yatt. *
The Results of T arry in g ------ J ,  lip 'l

Galley. • v"i
The .Ministry of The Sp iiit,—Auil  ̂

Key Ain«- Iglehart.
The I>octrinc o f the 1 unity— F d ^  

mond Nowelj.
Our Relation to the H"ly Spirit- 

t'uurtleight ,S. "'iJ

»

■ Wlivn ■ people tell an editor thejT?á

I HA RVEY AT RO G ERS
Minister J .  D. Harvey ot the Colo- 

I ( radu Church of Christ will preach 
I at Rogers Sunday afternoon at 3 o '

clock. The public is cordially in 
I vited.

want him to print tin- truth theyis
uicun the trulli atout th«- «ilher fe f-^

through tbe yean.
Teaching M d  each person httaker, Mrs. MiUiams

• vKo »  W Sr «nd Mrn. Alexander, prexideiM dor-
Ouiding tbedr foot stefis in tése rigfn 1 ‘ «'«»»''‘if. •’̂ 'h  ■

vmy
So tbag ba preparad Cur

great judgm ent Dpy.
that

..f

'«1.

\ .Mrs Ro.se.
i ‘ - Mme-. Fred M r.i;>- 

K < 3;- y. D. V. M erni; an-i 
.«si • • iir^bnu 1-.

a r d  C lu b  T o  B iggin  

C o u r s e  O c t o b e r  6 t h

Kikei w'l’l gather the gaiuu-nts. To hear about Jesu s and things Ĵ le 
Itfrieerr a ie  to meet wi’ h .Mrs., urill do

.Al<-rrr.t M<-n<iay :«• get « if  thi- «|uar- For all yioor .«inners, fur nar and fur 
’ t<-r!y Di.-nii-'-ed *n h  pra>-i you.
ei by Mrs, M'tbb. i
• ------  - + —  1 The story of the little church 1 wtU
M i s . R e e s e  E n te r ld i i i>  , u
_  . / 'M l  ̂ thìnà yuu sm#uì4 ftuiaw it ^
I r i - C c i U r a c t  L l u b  I «luite well;

Mr-. Kennie H<-e'c en'ertained i D's a story uf faith a,id nisu uJ 'eve 
the Tri-Cuntra«-; <':j I> Friday aft.?r-|To the AiotjghUy ¡Lmg nbo ra^n»

iruni abuve.

'i<lai-d cluh m em t, : vill
• r year« work O c’ im t «'•tr 

■tudv f>i .^Kas«-: -are'' 
f vhth and Southern Litera- 
1 t ' i r  -ffici r« ar«- ■«!-»: . 

\ .Mi'M arry ; vice-pr-«i-ient. 
■I F. Pond; recording •«• ■ 'ar>. 

B. T errell; c«»rre'ponding 
Mrs. « K. May.

• '•'•t meeting will la* with 
* M-jrrv with »he f«-ll"Wing

P.
,’l. I' ¡ “ en* even*«. l.,ead-’ r 

(■«ileman. President'« .Ad- 
. Y. fi. Ml .Murry. Read- 

• : tit'J* urn by the secretary. 
H-nry Eighth, Act tine.

noon at 3.:W0 P. .M. at the home of 
If-." Hoi'kin». Tner<- wen- three 
t« ; ie« of players. .Mrs. 1 . .A. Rich
ardson, .Mrs. Lee I.avendera. Mrs. 
K\erett Slagner were guests.

TV,,- high SC' 'e  f >r guest wits won 
by Mrs. .‘stagn<r ^nd nH-eivt-d a set 
o f a.'h trays. Mr-- Bo*> 1h->mp-son. 
r««reived a sei^vTng 'ray  for MgTi for 
m.embers, Mrs. Iiarreli Sm.ith. a vass* 
for low.

The ho.«tes.s -er\«-d froren >alad 
on lettuce leaf with br«-nd aiul bu* 

■fxF -andwirhes and punch.

Teachers tnlerUin At 
Shepherd School House

Friday evening a very d. lightful 
♦ n iertairm ent was enjoyed at .Shep- 
h, »d «chool house. T h i' ti»f>k tht 
form o f an i^e cream supper. The 
two teachers Mi.ss I»y se  Price and 
Mr*. Marab’c were host«-»«-*,- to a 
group of more than fifty , all of 
whom enjoyed the a ffa ir  greatly.

.About .'la years ugo ui the EnM part 
ot tux'i:,

You'd see a group of children gath
ered around,

Listening to a lady who was trying 
so Ikord.

To teach tiieoe chslAren about our 
good Lord.

That'a the Ih lie  White Church upon 
't h e  hill.

Inviung thoag to  come, who will 
To hear about Jesus and things Me 

will dto
For ail pour MBBtrs. for n e  and for

you.
MRS. RO D G ER HINES.

a lovely g ift from .Mrs. Smith.
During the Mmial hour an amus

ing indoor automobile ronte.st was 
enjoyed. .Mrs. J .  P. Pond in charge. 
The hostt-sses served de'iciuus cake 
and punch. .Mrs, Hubbard, Mrs. 
Rose and .Miss Violet Moeser are to 
be the next hirste.-ixe«. ,

Out in the open, uaderiu-ath a lae»-
<|Uit* ,

Tnesc chiiiireu nud tenclutr, on Sun
day would ntret;

Eager to learn o f the Savior so kind, 
M ho will forgive, your ains and

mine.

Presbyterifin AuRiGary 
HqU s Monday

The PraahjrterUa auxiliary met 
Moailay with Mra. A. E. Maddin fur 
Bible Study with a  business meeting 
in connection. M n. 'Wendall F  raser 
called the m eetiafi to  order and .Mrs. 
Lae Garlar wna alacted president to 
Till out Mrs. F m aar’a unexpired term 
o f office. Mrs. C. JH. la n e  wa.-> 
elected recordhifi aecretary to take 
Mr*. C arter’s pUce. Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott was made aecretary o f .Spir
itual life fd lio g o u t Mrs. .Millwee’s 
unexpired term.

Meet ini; of London Bridijc 
jClub Tuesday Kvening
j The London Bridge club met 
I Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 

M ill Doss who had as guests besides 
the club members Mr. and Mrs. F.d 
M ajors and Miss Sanders.

Tea, .-«andwiches and macaroons 
were .«erved at the refreshm ent hour.

High score for men was made by 
Jim  Gantrill, who was given a tie. 
High for women hy .Mr*. Cantrill, 
who received bath towels. Mr*. W al
ter Whipkey made low to r  women 
and wa* given a shoe polisher. Ed 
Majors ma«le low prise for 
whk-h wa* a cigar lighter.

The next meeting is with 
Chester Jones.

F IR S T  B A P T IST  CHURCH ..r
There was a »light dis-reasc in 

Sunday school attendance, at our 
church last Sunday, but a policealile 
increa.se at both preaching service 
hours. AU raguiar services will be 
held next Sumlay, with a slitcht 
change in the tuue of meeting in 
the evening. The B .T .S . groups will 
laeet M 6 :4 8  and the evening 
pMns'htng jvsrvu’v will b« at '7  :.'(U. 
Títere will ue a prc>uioiiaB service in 
the B .T  S.

Continuing the series of Sunday 
s-vening seriuuiis on ihe doctrine of 
last things, we expect to priiach <in 
“The Manner o f it«« Second Coming 
of Christ.” , You are welcome to 
worship with us at all hour* during 
tne day.

DICK  O ’BR IEN , Pastor.

low. Tin- principili di »w back 
priiitiiiy tin- liuti: 1.' iiivBiiahly w h eil^  
i* is done .som<-b<idy’s t<i« '  gel» »tep«''^ 
ped on.

WHIPKEY PH IN IIW ; CD.
Mif. Statiooars aoJ ^

Olii««

t r i

men

Mrs

CHURCH O F C H R IST |
LaM Sunday wa* a r^ o rd  for our 

■ Bible classes. And the house fuil 
fo r both preaching service*. Every 
one enjoying the fine inti-rest in th< 
work thi* fail. Two sci mon suh- 
Je c u  that will inler«sht for rr?xt Sun- 

|day: “ The Second Mile” iM att. 6 ; 
4 1 ) , for the morning and “ Heaven 
How To Mia* It .” at 7:.YU J ’. M. The 
afternoon appointment will b if  at 
Rogers at 3 P. M.

J .  D. H A RV EY. Minister.

WAVE 
TET

■ h

m

A claa* o f  duar la-lias, euMad, 
“ Daughter* o f the K ing'’ 

Decided they would taka a kook into 
things, I

O.ne o f them is Mrs. MnCall, I
She had an idea that wgs best of all.

The D istrict meuting to be held in :
Odessa. O ctober 4th was discussed B f ld g C ttC S  Mt*Gt W it h  
but no decisiuB raaebed as to who ' s » ■ i j  aa  i
would attend. Mfs. Lloyd Mackey

M i s *  Melle Riardan led the filth  j  Thur«.iay afternoon Mr*. Lloyd 
lesson i a  Pwlms. The meeting cl..s- Mackvy enterU ined the BridgetXes 
ed with prayer by Mrs. B T. I>augh- *nd a number of gueat* outiude the 
erty.

SPFA'JAhS
1 RID AW SATIRO  AY, MOSDAY

“They need a Awoday School on the 
East iJde,” she said.

She called Mrs. C^arrett and the 
Hsme wa* fed ;

j The flame grew until it burned,
' A mighty ikraire into every baart 
j concem sd.

WE R E SE R V E  THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q U A N TITIES

SOAP, Big leR, 7 bars for . . .  . 25c
•The

learn

T E A  Y1II6« 
liptön’s Label

; lb. 19c i lb. 37c

The church was built by 
Daughter* o f  the K ing,”

M’here people could go and 
good things,

There are teachers and <offkars who 
work all tbe time.

Teaching the children to be faithfu! 
and kind. . . .

SYRUP, new cro|i, E. Tens SofEbun, e i I 59c

:-v-

l  lb . ca n  6 3 c  

5  Ib 7 ca n  3 Í .1
B U m  POWOEt L  G. ie » . I «  . 9Sl

S E E  O TH ER SPE C IA L S IN OUR W INDOW S

Wi SbaU Ocm it 6 P. M. SatwEir
Ob  accaual a f a  Jewiab Holiday wo ore going 

Cloead Sotarday uatil • P. M.HIE na AND PAY snsE
QUAUTY ChOCEtgS AT THE MCHT PKICE

They help the needy and vjait tbe
sick too, ________ _______

And are proud o f the work which J^ W g re  was made by Mrs
theirs to do;

They lore to tHI the story o f Christ 
on the Cross,

How he died to save (he many who 
are loot.

Ddl>y Division of M. E. 
Gburch Met Wednesday

The Baby divWon of the M etho
dist Missionary aaciaty a>et VCedne- 
day with the superintendent Mr*. 
Evans. T ^ r e  wore fourteen child 
ren and four motber* prevent.

Mrs. Evans tuM name wonderful 
aiortes uf boys and girls in China 
and Japan and abourad articles from 
these two ceuatrian that were of es
pecial interest to  bar audience.

Tbe m iu  box offerin g  wa* $ 2 .IS.
Hot cbocotate and little cake*

club. These were Mme*. Looney, 
Harrison, BIB Scott, F . V. Grant- 
land, Bob Thompson. *'lay Smith, 
Mid Dun*. W. L. D«>»e. Ace MeSban. 
H attye Smith, Edgar M ajor* and 
l* la  Taylor o f M arshall; Mias Cule- 
man, Buchanan and M argaret Ar- 
gaine.

The first player that bid a little 
slam and made it wa* given a deck 
uf card*. Thi* was Mr*. Grantland. 
High nciire prize, a deck of cards, 
went to Mrs. J .  C. Richardson.

A lovely refre*hm ent plate of 
moulded vegetable sa!ad, rolled 
sandwiches, iced tea, cheese straws 
and chocolate nut cake wa* served.

F IR S T  P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CHURCH 
Tha pastor. Rev. W. M. E lliott, 

waa detained in reaching home for 
the service* of last Sunilay. out will 
b e  in piilpif for both the nioin- 
i j^  and evening worship next Sun
day. Member* of the congregation 

1 are urged to be in their place.«. N'lr- 
itor* cordially welcomeil.

jr^ '
Shampoo and Set 

j u  Shampc j>, Sal and J l r *  
W A V E S E T  
Hot Oil Shampoo, Set 

and Dry
Henna Pavk, Sham* so, Sot 

aSd Dry S U
Nothing But Soft WalaW 

I« Used

SEN IO R B .Y .P .U .
Snaday a l 7tOO P. M.

Topic; Tarry in Jerusalem .
W. Morrow in charge of program.

! TINER BEAUTY
Second Floor E lectric Bldi^ 

Phone 517-W

aiîüüfiifHftN

were served.
— I Opening Fall Meeting 

Mrs. Austin Bbiib Hostess At [). A. R. Is Planned 
Contract Bridlv Meeting - ^he d a r  chapter wiii hold it*

The C a a t i ^  U nd«c club met ! meeting of the fa ’l Wednc.vday 
Tuesday with Mrs. Austin Bush who with Mrs. R. B . ’I> r
had five tablaa a f  players. High “ ”  “ “Mr*. Catherine Morganrell with 

Ed Jone«, IccdfT-
J r . ,  who wa* givea the deck of card*. answered with

 ̂ sAfidwich* I of xiifTi^rs of th^ Docisr®*
as aad tea as a rafrsahm rnt course. Independence. Talk by rt*

tiring regent and talk by incoastag 
regent.

P a p v  -A'-uneUtution ^Hafi. g r s . J .  
T . Johnson, Talk, The Deeper

Try a Recond

SPECIAL .
at

BARCROFT HOTEL 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

C M aW  Z a a id S

PAUL'S CitOQUKsNOU.............. .3 ......$1.25
OIL WAVE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........$1.75

C i«f WilL Hair SlMû waal 
Al Wark CaaraMaad

T. F. HcarroiEONy

i Meaning qP tror DAB O rganiaatlab .
I m1rs. Harry R atliff.

Colorado'Music Gub 
Met Sc^ember 27Hi

The Colorado Music Club met in 
a special sesaion Septem ber 27, a l 
the home of Mrs. E. B . TVillbanka 
Final plan* for thi* club year were 
completed.

The Inauguration • Luncheon wrill 
be a t the borne o f the prmddcnt, Mra. 
E. la  L a tb a n . A lovaly pcxtgraa 
cfluiaiBtii^ o f violin aolu«« vocal 
solua. trioa and piano nunibim  wijl 
be given. This will be tbe first club 
program o f the year.

I Try a Record Want Ad.

V/.l

R O G E R S ® BURRUi 
C A SH  G R O C E R Y

W
TOMATOES, iinn» paL» P o u n d ................. ........Jfe
(tREEN BEAPî S, nice and tender, Pound
BELL PEPPERS, 2 Pounds ....................
FRESH COR^, D4«en  

TOILET TISSUE, 3 RoHs
COFFEE^ P**"« Peaberry, Pound ........
YAMS, 15  P W d s ..................' .............................

C4 BBACB, Aum h o d s . Poimd..............
VIISEGAR, laDoii ..................................
«•wCrun SORGHUM SYRUP, tuiou

l/V OUR MARKET
B rd C O A in  H o u y  Suffir Cured, Pound ................
KiSf BmI Put ROAST * lice and tender.
C o e d  HAN, indnridiMj Slices, Armour's Star,
STEAK, B e d , 2 Pounds i o r .....................

FRBSH OYSTERS SALADS
BARBECUE DRESSED POULTRY

mP''-'''-
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»ADS
iCELLAM'lOVS

AWKRS AVTKNTION Ono 
frniiU' buildinK at Woalbrook 

MaU'iiuls may l>c u.sc'l lot 
id otlirr budding'. I’rirrd <o 

|E. V. Bel'. \V«-stbrook. He.

lE K S  AND KKKDKKS— Wr 
ir_jfet“d busini's.s. Wo wi’.l 
ido for anything you raise, 
end your feed ifeins loifelb 
llaiired ration.s. It i.s rheap- 
ftfrr. We carry all dems 
out your feeding re<|iiire- 
rLK D lST K lB U T IN f; ( ().. 
street. tfr .

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

r o .s T
►My black and Kray fox 

Reward offered for re 
lease phone .Joe Henry 

__  ItchR.

INT —4-roont unfurnish"d 
o ff ('best nut on filh 

»dern conveniences. • .Mi's. 
PhoiH* •IPl-W. -  Itc,'

FOR S 4 I.E
TRADK 80 acre.i of K”"d 

iM d, 2 'a mile:; ; oulh' from 
to trade for city property. 

.See" .la.i. T. J-ohnsbii.

.'lr:'<iuile ‘cord ivmrrt  ̂
l.o\ve. Knd of .'4ev- 

Ifc.

A r e  n o t i c i ;—
on the KIT.load land' 

nK «'■■ w'pll as woodhaul-

e.s to everyone alike a ; 
lie nei'e^, ary to call a 

practice of thiiikiiiK .vou 
above others. 

D EKBKO nK K.ANTM.
O. K. .Iones, -Mnnairei.

1

TH E ST A T E  OF T E X A S.
To the Sh eriff or any fUiiiBlable 

of Mitchell County— G REETIN O : 
YOU ArtE H E R E B Y  COMMAND- 

I ED TO SUMMON, by'mUkinK publi- 
• cation of this citation in some news

paper published in the County ol 
.'litchelj, if  thereby be a new.spajiei 
piildished therein, but if not, then 
in a newspaper published iii the 
nearest eounty to said M>tehell Coun
ty ,-fo r-fo u r  consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day. hereof, The 
Osborne. Company, a corporation, 
Milwaukee Tank Works, Inc., a cor
poration, and Wayne Company, Inc., 
a corporation, all of which are non- 
.residents of .the S tate  of Texas, and 
Miller Company, Inc., a corporation, 
American M ortgase Company, a cor 
poration, Southwest Pump Company, 
a corporation, and Schermerhorn 
Company, a corporation, all of whose 
residence and domicile is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Honoi; 
able Di.strict Court in and for the 
li2iid Judicial D istrict, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Mitchell, at the Court
house thereof, to be holden in the 
City of Colorado, Texa;i, on the ¡¡rd 
Monday in October, Ut33, same being 
the I6th day of October, l'.>33, then 
and there to answer a pelilion filed 
in vaid Court on the 12th day of 
.September, 1933, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No. 
5379, wherein R. P. Price is plain 
t iff , and Fred Brown, The Osborne 
Couipany, a corporation. Miller Com- 

4 pany, Inc., a corporation,-S. H. Bed
ford, Cosejen Oil Company, a corpo
ration, R. A. .May, Carl Raglami and 
Preston Ragland, co-partners, .doing 
bii.siness as May Motor Company, 
The (¡re.at Anierican Underwriters, 
Inc., a corporation, J .  C. Penney & 
Co., Inc., a* corporation, American 
Mortgage^ Company," a corporation. 
The Colorado National Bank of t;'oto- 
rado, Texas, a corporation. The 
Southwest 'Pump Coni|>any, a corpo; 
ration. The State of T exa.s. Amen 
can Surety Company of New York, 
a corporation, .Massachu.«ett- Bond
ing & Insurance Company, a corpo 

S P A S S IN G  A L L O W E D  : ration. The F o r f 'W o rth  National 
owned and controlled Bank, a corporation, Schermerhorn 

Foster in .Mdched and i Com]*any, a corporation, M i'w aulie 
n tic ; are po..ted. Per I Tank Work.s, Inc., a corporation, and 
.-ing on these land , foi | Wayne Company, Inc., a corpora- 
ing or bathing will bc^tion, are defendants, the nature of 

pngieciition. Please p laintiff’s demand being as followi, 
d -Stay out of his par.ture ! to w it, suit for debt and foreclom re.

plaintiff alleging that, on nr about 
Sept. 4, 1929, defendant I'red Brown 
executed and delivered to the plain
tif f  his seven (71 promis.»orv nnle.-;. 
bearing date on said day and year 
for the sum of $500.00 each, due and 
payable to the order of p laintiff at 
Colorado, TeXa.». on Nov. 1, 1929. 
.March 1, 1930, Oct. 1, 1930. March 
I. l'.*31. October 1, 1931, .March 1, 
1932, and Oct. 1, 1932. respectively, 
bearing interest from date at 8 ' ,  
per annum, the interest payable 
.•;emi-annually on March 1 and Oc
tober 1st of each year, pa.st due in- 
teiest to bear interest a fter matur
ity at 1 0 ';  -per annum until paid. 
f:aid notes providing for 1 0 ',  on the 
amount due as attorney's fee.«, if 
placed in the hand.s of an attorney 
for col'ection or if collected by suit, 
whereby defendant Brown promi.-icd 
and became bound and obligated to 
pay plaintiff the several sum.v -:|>ec- 
ifieil in said note.;, together with all 
intere.st and attorney’s fees due 
thereon, according to the face and 
tenor, e ffect and reading thereof, 
said notes being set out in p lain tiff’s 
petition on file herein. That .»aid 
notes were executed in part pay
ment for the following real estate, 
situated in Mitchell County. T xas. 
to wit: Being a part of Lots Nos. D5 
and 17 in Block No. 38 in the O ri
ginal Town of Colorado, in said .Mit
chell County, as laid down and de
scribed in the map of said Town re 
corded in Book “ C " on pages D’> 4  
17, of the Deed Records of .said 
county, said tract being de.scribed by 
metes and bounds as fo'low s: BE- 
OINNINtJ at the N.E. corner of said 
Lot .No. 17, for the N.E. Corner of 
said tra ct; THENCE .South, with the 
East lines o f said Lots 16 it 17, 60 
ft. to .a  point in the Ea.st line o f Lot 
166; TH EN CE, West. |>arallel to the 
North line o f Ix>t 16, a distance of 
45 ft. to a point, for the S ..W . cor-

L O R A I N E  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSO N A L N EW S ABOUT LORAINB 

_  AND V IC IN ITY

M K 8. ZO KA D E A N , C orreap ond eot

Mrs. Dean is also authorised to receive and receipt for aub- 
acriptiont for The Colorado Record and to tranaaet other 
buaipeaa for Whipkey Printing Company. Sev her an d 'tak e 

your County paper— The Record

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  N O T E S
Sunday was pioniution day. Sev

en Ju n ior girls were promoted to 
the Intermediate dipaitm ents. Mrs. 
Mather their Junior teacher came 
with them. A  short program was 
rendered: A nita Richards, 1 Psalm ; 
Koiiell Thomas, Beautuudesj Kath
erine .Mather, B ooks"of Old Bible; 
•Marguerite Beights, . ‘23rd Psalm; 
Maxine Beights, . Ten Coninuiiid- 
meiits. They were (hen pre.-entod 
diplomas by Supifriiitendent Palmer.

Thirleen primaries w ne proinotwl 
to tin* Junior depurtiiieiil. Mrs. Ed 
Williams has taught class of
fine hoys and girl.; in luunary work 
.Vrs. Homer Richarils will he their 
Junior teacher. Mr. i'alm er pre
sented each of them with their di
ploma.'*. '

•Seven cradle roll certificates were 
given nut.

Rev. Harrrell brought a great mes
sage at the morning and evening 
hour.

Scripture for morning hour_the 
46th Psalm. T ext was found in the 
59th verse o f 119 P.-.aliii. The sub
je c t ,  “ Living and Testifying for 
God.“

The scripture for Ine evciiiirg hour 
wa.s in 2nd Corinthians ^th chapter 
reading from the 14 ver:ie to end of 
chapter. The. text 'wa.i tak*:it fiom  
the l i t f i  verre. .-iubjict: “New
Things," showing very clearl;/ lha 
th ifc  arc always new things loiii-

ing up in our Christian life. ^
League had a good attend-jiicc.
A correction from last weik. Rev. 

Clark is to be with us Wednc.^vlay 
night in fourth quarterly confer
ence instead of last Wedne.sday 
right. W c had a good crowd at 
prayer .meeting last Wednesday 
night. R jv . Harrel was the lea<icr.

Circle One met in the hom,.« <,f 
Mrs. T. R. Bennett with nii.c mem
bers present. ■ The meeting wa.. op
ened by circle leader Mrs. McCliney. 
Song, “Take Tim e to be Holy.” De-. 
votional, .Mrs. T. R. Bennett. .Matt. 
5 :1 -22 . Topic fetr afternooTT*'was 
“Jap an ," with Outlook piogiam.

The plan wa.s given by Mr.s. Ho 
j mer Hicbiiids. .Mrs. Will Kol'aud.
I ‘’Christians in Ja p a n ." Mrs. .Xnnie 
! Ja rra tt , .Mrs G riffin . Mrs. Harold 
I Martin gave topic from bulletins.

Five trays and six visits were le- 
ported. This circle planned u nira- 
puring party at the home of Mi.v 
Faine Jju-4;vtt Thursday night. Every 
one come and bring a penny for 
every foot you áre tall.

Circle closed with Lord’s prayer.

Fight on TB

for

trouble.
F  B (IREG SfiN . Mgr.

SA LE
Jer to make it possible for 

man to own a home in 
we are offering  Real E - 

»er than ha ever been off« i 
and payments on Iht 

plan that i., within reach of 
ent of all the people who 

fo ii'id  to rent, 
following proiiei-ty will be 

•at any time and the ca-h pay- 
and terms can be I’jgiired in 

ja ffic e . If  interested in a home 
ir  own call at our o ffice a! 

convenieiic«' ami get the. pii.c.» 
' term s on the following Real Es-

1145 Hickory 
842 En.st 6th St.

1144 Chestnut
720 E.ist 7th St.

1108 Locust
¿44 East I.Hh .St.

11.12 ( he-tnut 
1141 Locust 

344 East 7th St,
321 F.a I n t h  St.
734 Walnut St.

943 Walnut 
828 Oak

313 East l i th  ,St.
30.Ö Ea.st n t h  St.

622 Pine
louse at .\iuiin and 13th Sts. 
rner of 4th and Wa’nut 

604 East Llth St.
702 Oak 
626 Pmc 

104 Tenth St.
723 Oak

721 Ea.st 7th St.
Is  Walnut and 10th. St,

(Coalinued From Pag* On«) '
as.sociatinn. Medical rxam inal'ina 
were propoiied in such cases.

Finance,* to aid in diivc are Ki he 
realize«! through annual sale of 
Health Seals, betwe« n Thank.sgivmg 
an«I Christma.s, .Mrs. Ihihbs, announc
ed. F ifty  .percent o| funds rea'ized 
I ’sxnugh the sale i.s t«i remain in .Mit
chell county, ('«»operation up«»n th«' 
part o f every citizen concei ne«l was 
strongly urged.

Juilge King -taitlrd  som«' of hi.s 
auditors when he made announce
ment that «luring the past .33^iiion’ lis 
a total of 46 applicati«rns for admit
tance to CarUbad Sanatorium had 
ben filed by Mitch«‘ll rountian-'. He 
strongly urged that patiaivts be gif- 
en proper medical care during ea 'ly  
stages of the «lisease. In-tances iti 
which entire families in this coiiniy 
a ie  suffi'i'ing from the di.-«'ase wen- 
given. *

Spread of the recintly  instituted 
fight against tuberculosis has alr''H«iy 
resulte«l in |>crmancnt «»rganizalion 
ill 65 Texas counties, it wh: slated 
I.iteralure di-aling with the diseas'* 
i.i« available for «listrihution, one 
speaker outlined.

Mayor J .  A. Sailler an«l H.iy.i H-'!- 
man. principal o f junior high .*« bool, 
were otHjTr* to ad«!re.s* th«* nu’eting. 
I n f o r m a t i o n  that several scho’tl 
t«'Hcliers report suspects in theil 
cla.ss room.'* was aiinounce<l.

In order to carry «irganization in
to every community it was voted 
that all school principals he eU*cte«l 
chairman of group coniniiltoe. The 
chairman was empowered to name 
additional nn mhers for work on the 
committee. .Meetings are to he con
vened once each n»onth on the 
fourth Tue,*day afternoon at 4 «>’- 
cl«»ck in the county court room.

L O R A IN E  C O U P L E 'S  CO N TR A C T-  
IN G P A R TY»  D O U B L E  W ED D IN G  

A T  S W E E T W A T E R
At 12 o’clock 'P. M., Septi'iiiber 

23rd, A. B. Richey and .Mi.'*s Dor- 
they Hock, Loraine; John Morton 
and Miss Alma Richey, Loraine wer«- 
united in holy matrimony at the par
sonage in .Nweetwater. Rev. E. i> 
Dunlap, pastor First Baptist rhuri'h 
there officiated, using the ring c .u  
mony.

Tho.-se from here witncs-ing the 
ceremony were .Messrs. Tommy Hoi- 
ton, Roy Lee Hock, Bob Looney and 
Miss Helen Ruth Richey.

The bridal party was ePt*rt«ined 
at the home of M a n d  M i.. E. D. 
Hagar o f .Swertwater wh«*ie the 
wedding supper w..s serveil.

Returning nere Saturday they 
were honor guests at a 6 o’clock 
dinner given by Miss Irene Parker 
at her home assisted bŷ  .Mi.*.* Hallie 
Meek, as jo in t hostess.

Again on Sunday a special din
ner was given fii their hanw at fh? 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Richey. 
These popular .y'oung people, well 
known highly re sp e e tf l' have been 
rt-are«l here and are the son.* and 
daughters of Mr. an<l .Mr.*, G. J . 
Richey, .Mrs. and .Mi-. .1. T. Hock. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Philip H'u'.un and Mr. 
and .Mr«. A. J .  Kichi > of laiiaiiie, 
respectively.

Juniors gave quotationa then pro
motion certificates were presented, 
to each one by Mr, Bennett.

The four boys and girls who went 
to the Intermediato department are 
all Christians and all pray in public. 
.Mrs. Lester Ja r re tt  is Junior .Sup
erintendent.

Rev. A. C. Hardin brought a mes
sage on "C hrist Typified By Jacob.* 
Ladder" found in Gent 28 :12  at the 
eleven o’cl«»ek hour. .Sunday even
ing he brought an inspirational ser 
mon from Rev. 6.

52 were present in B .T .S. Sunday 
evening. 'The Senior B .Y .P .C . of 
Pleasant Valley rendered a program 
to the Seniors of Loraine Bapti..t 
church. About 50 young pieopic 
from these two unions filled th«» 
choir .Sunday evening.

The orch^trg^^)Iayc«l “ He Loved 
.Me So " a^^'5tpeeia4«ea;>.emblr ni.in- 
ber .Surulay evening. Bud and 
Blanche Richburg sang a special 
song before the preaching service.

• • ■ •
L O C A L  N E W S  IT E M S

G. B. T artt i* driving a new F.n J  
V-8 coi^ch purchased in Colorailo 
-Monday of this week. Thomu.* J, 
Riden also is an owner of one of 
the new models purchase«! recently.

A. R. Chamness has been busy the 
pa.st week in repapering the Mrs. H 
E. Bennett home.

Mr. an«i -Mz's. H, B. Co«ik aic 
adding improvements to Ihvir h>>in- 
.South from town. Mr. J.' T. Robert'- 
soii, Loraine, is in charge of the 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Spike.-, 
■Misses Viola and Irene'Brow n,-G len 
Coon, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bro«*kl. 
•Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and childrt.n 
were invited dinner guests at the 
Daw.son ranch home south from town 
last Sunday.

M rs. Homer Smith, old time lesi- 
dent of ^ r a in e , is the guest of 
friends here this week, enrouto f io n  
her home at Canton to visit her 
brothers Jo e  and .Morgan Ha'I o f 
Stanton. „

Miss Cora Reeder i.* visiting rcla- 
tivr.s in Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Harper Gary o f Sev
en Wells and Carl Gary of Hender
son, Texas, were gifests in tha DeU 
ma Roberts home Sa/turday night 
and Sunday. •

Burl Smith and family of- Albany 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R. Smith Sunday.

H. Uhlenbusch and wife re tu rh cl 
on .Saturday from Moulton, Texa.-«, 
to visit her parents who reside there.

Mrs. G. L. Crownover is home 
from a visit with her sister Mrs. W. 
K. Crownover of Abilene.

H. S. Raabe from Waco enroute 
to Post visited relatives in the W. 
M. Mahoney home here Sunday.

Adolph Mueller and family of 
near San Antonio are here (or a 
two weeks .stay visiting relative.* at 
Iioraine and in the vicinity of Lo
raine. _

Mrs. Henry Cook J r . ,  has retu it.- 
ed from a months visit at Coleman 
and Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiar! Jackson w**re 
calling will Cblcfrado friends Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Miss Isa Moe Robertson who has a 
po.'«ition in the .Stanton High jchool 
and Miss Mildred C offee who is 
teaching near Midland spent the 
week-end in I.oraine.

-M rs. Willie Ma’e Thompson wa.* 
home over the week-end from latan 
w,here she teaches.
— Wily Walker and family, Will'am 
.Martin anil family, Wade Pres*on 

, and family were dinner gueets ot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith o f Colo 
raiJo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hart and son 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh'in. Johnson and 
daughter Dale, visited the J .  
Roberts Sunday aftern«»on.

I Marx’m J .  Martin and family vL* 
ited in The M. A- Richburg home at 
Inadale .Sunday.

( ’has. Spikes and Miss Ruth Joh n 
son were dinner guests of Mr. aiH 
Mrs. Stanton Hutchins Sunday.

H. Ohlenhusch and family n^tend 
ed a mission festival at the Luther
an church in Cisco Sumlay.

1 Try a Record Want Ad.

'LOCAL MUSICIANS LEAVE 
T O  VISIT CHICAGOTAIR

Hall DeGarmq and William E.
I Brady le ft Thursday for Mineral 

Wells where they arc to join the 
Department of Texa.s official band 
for trip to the Century of Pi ogress 
p;xposition in Chicago. The musi
cians are to leave for Chicago Sat
urday.

-----------o-----------
A'
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Lost something? Flnd*it through 
Tha Record’s advertising columiu

To Lighten 
Grief

When the delicate lath of arrang
ing tho last tervicet are ptacod in 
oar hands, it is our purposa to 
rondar an efficient and sympa
thetic service in every detail.

KIKER & SON
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S  

Phone 22
L IC E N S E D  L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T

r. P . P R A Y E R

801 Ea.*t .'»th St.
(iouiit of your monthly pay- per; THF^NCE. North, paralli^l to the
liends on the «mount you 
the pioperty ypu de. ife 
relling within your means 

renting longiT.
J . ’J .  B IL I-lN tiid .E Y . 

^ In r^ ilo  H«»tel Buihling.

•rs Ramblings
G R A D E  N EW S

enth grade bail a cla.s* 
londay nn«l the following 

re elected: Ruth Robison. 
Harlon Barber, vice presi- 
Jynum, secretary ; Rachel 

rep«)rter.
ll roinm ittee is composed 

rber, Billy McGuire and 
ris.

mi committee ia com- 
larlon Barber, Ora -I*ce 

Rachel Wood, 
have (wo meetings «
[H'ial «ml o.n' hu.'<inest.s.

East lines of said lot», a distance of 
6t) ft., to a point in the North line 
of Lot 17. for the N. W. corner; 
TMF:NCF:, F;a.st, with the Nofth line 

I of Ix)t 17, a distance of d.*» feet to 
the place of beginning; and being 
the same land conveyed by and de
scribe«! in the deed from R. P . Price 
and wife to Fred Brown, dated Sept. 
4. 192»; and that the vendor’s lien 
was expressly retained in said deed 
to secure the payment of said seven 
r.iStes so executed by Fred Brown to 
plaintiff. That Note No. One has 
been fuTy paid; that the principal of 
Note No. 2 has been |»aid, l«»aviiig a 
balance of $21.40 due on the inter
est thereon to March 31, 1930 anil 
that the principal and ini crest on 
Notes Nos. Three to Seven is all »»ast 
due and unpaid, and though often 
requested, defendant Brown ha« 
failed and refused to pay the same 
or any part, thereof, to p la in tiffs  
damage. $4000.00. That, on .Sept- 

p laintiff being the ownerursday night and th« '¡ 9. 1933. . . „  . v,
We play and holder of said Notes N«»s. .. to 

7, inclusive, piaceli th«' t:»!nc in th«* 
hands of Thomas R. Smith, an attor 
i.oy, for collection, and agreed to 
pay him the 10 ‘;fc attorney’a fee

initiated us. 
les and all enj«»yeJ a

to hav«' a womli-rful 
and 1 am .'<urv we «I’e

stipulated therein, the same being 
r«’U!''onahle and the usual and cus
tomary fee therefor. That (he other 
ilefendanls are as.*erting some sort 
o f right, title, rlaim , interest or hen, 
in, upon and on said land and prenri- 
i.ses, the exact nature of whii'h is 
unknown to plaintiff, but that, if 
said defendants have any such, that 
same ia subject, junior and inferior 
to the vendor's lien and superior 
title of plaintiff, which is a first and 
prior, valid and subsisting purchase- 
nii»ney lien. P la in tiff prays for 
.indgment against the defendant 
Fred Brown for his debt, with in 
terest, i»ast due interest and attor
ney's fees and costs o f su it,, and 
Hgain.st all ilefm dants for foreclos
ure o f his vendor's lien as .same ex
isted on, from and a fter  Sept^ 4, 
1929, co.'its of suit, and for order of 
sale, writ of possession, general and 
special relief .etc.

HERFHN F A IL  NOT, But have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this .W rit, together with your ro- 
liirn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY H.\ND AND 
.«FEAL OF .SAiD COURT, AND LS 
SU ED . At O ffice in Colorado, T ex
as, this the 12th day of September, 
1933.
(S E A L ) J .  H. BALLARD. Clerk.

District Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas.

A T R U E COPY. I C E R T IF Y :
R. K. GREGO RY, Sheriff.

Mitchell (bounty, Ti'xas.
By II, A. COOK, Deputy.

Oct. 6-chg.IS«),

Y . P . P R A Y E R  S E R V IC E
The report for .'*aiuiday Sept. 

16 arrived too late fur publicatioq 
last week so we will (¡ive a sketch 
of that m«;cilng here.

Misses B<ssie Nell .Eihiison and 
Inez Brians led the nui'ic- and Boyd 
House led the service bringing a 
message on "A re ■) e Born Again.” 
Bessie Nell will not be with u.s 
again until the holiilav- as she ha* 
gone to S ta te  Teachei* (Jollege at 
Denton. May all of us piay for her 
also for Leon Crutcher. Riihy M ar
tin, Pauline Harrell and Josephine 
Palmer whrt are in j-ullege.

Bro. Harrell brought a' me.-sage 
Sept. 16 on "F o u r .Safe Kii'es In 
L ife” using the word* “ Admit 
Christ. Submit to Him, ("m m it Yf>ur 
Will to His Will and Traii-imit to the 
Lord."

I*ast Saturday Ruth Ann Hall ni.d 
Fiugene Roberts conducted the mu 
sic and Inez Brians led the service 
She led a beautiful «h'vutional on 
“The Struggle for Righteousness" 
and asked all young pi'uple present 
to kneel fo r  prayer. Almost every 
young person knelt and a number ot 
volunteer prayers were offered. May 
all o f our young peopli- have the 
epirit o f leadership that Inez has.

Bro. Hardin was not present for 
the inspirational addres.*.

Next Saturday Avalinc Bef»ty and 
Winnidell Roland will conduct the 
music and Vesta Shu ltz ' will con 
duct the service. Bro. Harrell will 
bring the address. The Loraine 
quartet has been asked to sing just 
before the address.

When friends read the names 
these boys and girhi Tenicmber they 
are volunteers for these -ervices.

B A P T IS T  W.M S.
W osUM * a r c le

Four memhera o f the Westside 
circle m et with Mrs. C. J). Reeder 
Monilay zj-id finished the Mission
study book. “ In Royal Service." 
.Mrs. Richburg read the devotional 
and Mrs. Miller lead in prayer. The 
women then studied the lesson and 
received questions for examination 
Mrs. Richburg dismissed with pray 
er.

• t .
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  N O T E S

166 were present for Sunda>
school Sunday. A niiniher of ¡-ii 
pils were promoted fri'iin the Be
ginners. Primary and Junior depart- 

i inents. The Primaries and Begin
' ners sang “Praise Him” and the

B I G  W E E K - E N D ^

FrieJay aiuJ Saturday, September 29 and 30, 
In Colorado

Our low range of prices 
makes possible a consistent 
raving on all your focxls 
every day in the week.

Lettuce, firm heads.........

Tomitdes, fresh', fancy pinks.....................lb.

Spuds, Idaho Russets...............................10 lbs. 23 c

Cabbage, hard green h ead s.......................... lb.

Yams, fancy, kiln dried .................................... lb. 3<

Oranges, California Red Balls ................... doa. 14c

Grapes, Tokays .................... .. .......................... -  lb 7 c

Crackers, Brown’s Saltines ........................1 lb. 19c
Soap, 0 .  K. Laundry..... ........... . 4 large bars 17<
Tomatoes, hand packed, No. 1 can .... 5 cans 2 9 c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, C o m et.......... pkg. 5 c
Pineapple, Rose Dale, flat cans .... 2 cans 17c
reas, Onr Favorite, Sifted, No. 2 cans, 3 cans 3 2 c
Post T oasties..................................  2 large pkgs. 2 1 c
Coin, Tender Sweet, No. 2 c a n s ...... 3 cans 2 5 c
Sugar, Powdered or Brown, “ TT.r. 2 pkgs. 17c  
Peaches, Bountiful, in heavy syrup, No 2* 3 can 15c

F L O U R  
Harvest Mossom 

guaranteed to please
4 8  ibs. .....  $ 1 .5 9
12 lbs. Gold Medal . 5 5 c

Apricots, fancy dried frn it..........2 Ibs 2 9 c

Rice, fancy Blue R o se ............... 3 H>s. 1 9 c

Syrup, new East Texas Sorghum, gal. 59^

Pork & Beans, Campbell’s ............... can 6c

„  . ........6 small cans 19^
M i l k ,  M a x H n n m —  . . . . . . . 3

Salad Dressing, Gold M edal..........pint 1 5 c

Catsup, Stokely’s Finest, 14 ox. bottle 1 4 c

Compound
Swift Jewel

8 lb carton . 59c

MEATS

C O F F E E  
Rio No. 8 ..........2 lbs 25<

Edwards Vacuum Pack
1 l b .................... .......... 2 5 c

Pork Chops, lean c o t s .................................... lb. 15c
Beef Roast, seven cu ts ..........................................Ib. 8c
Bacon, sliced ............................................ 2 Ibs. 3 3 c

Picnics, 4 to 6 lb. av erag e ................. ............. fti.

Dry Sah Bacon, lean s tre a k ....................... ........Ib. 9<

Fryers, 2‘/3 Ib. av erag e ............................... each 33<

Deans
Recleaned Pintos

101» . ................ 4 9 c

S A F E W A Y  S t o r i  s

M eal
Full Cream

191). b<«.... 27c
Wa Raaarva lha R ighi lo L im il Quaatiliaa— W a will Dalivcr 

A ay  O rear Ovar S2-00 Fraw— Phaaa 11
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I H t E S S  S aÍ L E
S p ecial P u rch a se

If you haven’t purchased the back-hone frocks of your winter wardrobe 
yet, you’re in luck! For A  
here are the very frocks m i  
you want at a special low 

price. You can in- 
duife your ' finest 
taste and pami*er 
your purse to the tune ot'
$ 1 0 .7 5 — which Is very smaU  ̂ -
considering the grand quahty 
each dress represents. Others 

at $ 5 .9 5  and $ 1 6 .7 5  
$ 2 4 .5 0  and $ 2 9 .9 5

Q V A L Í T Y ^ a t  a
P re -In f la tio n  P rice

»ack-hone frocks of your winter w ard ro^

n j 5
GLOVES

French Kid, Black, 
Brown, Blue Eel 

Gray

1 1 .9 5  and $ 2 .9 5

Crepe, ontin 
nnH woolen 
nrn ine

Build your dress wardrobe 
on a wrap-around . . . and 
always h a v e  something 
smart for any occasion.

Sizes for everyone 
. 14 to 2 0  ^ 3 6 U 4 4

C O Í T S
Price counts a lot . . . but 
price isn’t all, its what we 
five for the money that 
counts. Yonr ciuHce of the 
following furs-7-

— .Silver F a s
— Cre«« F r s  ,
— C aracul *

■— Isp Mink 
— R u itia a  F itcii 
— Bea»er 
— B adfer  
— Kolinakr

, Siaa* 14 to 20 
36 to 44, 4C to

Black. Brown, C 'lv -tto . R u :i 
W ine, Oxford, 'i aupe, 

Tw redim ,' Moutkin

$16.75 $29.75
$39.75 $49.50 

and ip
Ladies' Nev Fall 
H A T S  

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95

HOSE

Fiore Thread Sajk 
Chiffon

79< to 1 1 .9 5

LADIES’
RIDING
BOOTS

By KirkeiidnH 

All Sizes

S6.45

.i-.-

We gained at least 25  
per cent price advan
tage, by our buying.

We didn’t hold back as 
a great manny • did ..to 
see what the market 
would do. We Vnew in- 
flation and Wi\ opera-' 
tion would <end prices 
up and'-w¿ bough* at 
old prices early ifi June

Tiitisi:

SUITS
A RE CURRENT 

J  $ 3 5  VALÚES

Beautiful cheviots, 
worsteds, tweeds, flan- 
nrels and saxonies in' 
the new checks, and 
squares and chalklines 
and subdued o v e r  
plaids. The season’s 
smartest grey, brown 
and tan shades in sin
gle and double breast
ed.

TO r COATS
New fashionable weaves and 
patems In Balmoral, raglan, 
polo and box coats at—  

514 .S 5  to $ 1 9 .5 0

Afl regular and extra sizes 
No charges for ahwation

2 P A IR S  PA N TS

Others at $ 1 4 .8 5  to $ 2 8 .0 0  

2 pairs of pants

I, ‘‘ >*$► •*

Sonwthiuf New In

LADIES’ BAGS 

Black, Brown and 

EH Gray 

Kid and Satin
w

$ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 9 5 "

and $ 2 .9 5

L A D IE S ’ SH O ES
If yon waul something new, visit our Shoe Department. Sizes 2̂ * to 

10 ÀAAA to C’a. Peacock Shoes come in kid, siede, pomps, stoaps,

•ztords. Black, brown, bine nnd eel gray .... $6.95
O t h e r s  at $2.95 and $3.95

FRIENDLY FIVES 

StUI $ 5 .0 0

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

at $ 8.00

OTHER MAKES 

$ 2 .9 5  and $ 3 .0 5

The Model Shop
. L —L .«  .. ...................» fwEzchistvf Stnrt far Men aa<| Women Cnlornda, Texas

> I
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. flEWS NOTE« FROH
Ju n io r  H igh S ch o o l

C M A P E L  PR O G R A M
On Friday, T l, tm- first

chapt'l pr«;giam held. Ann^>uii«e-
ments w«re mad« by Mm«, tfay«» 
Holman, th« principal of Junior Hi 
School. rullowiiig th<*—-««nnouncr* ! 
ments Sam Richardhun welcomed ! 
beys trom "life  Hulchinhor. school 
who have entered the Junior Hiah 
fchool this year. Jan e Clare Mesjgi* 
men welcomed tlie girJs from 
Hutchinson school. We hope they 
will find their school years in Junior 
High enjoyable.

Thé football boys gave reasons 
why they play football. Frances 
Cooper gave a solo, "M enuet in G,” 
on the piano. Following the four 
harmonica duets were played by 
Ross (Jlover and Weldon Hunt.

Our m-.\t iliupel program will be 
held-ofl Friday, Sept. T l. from 11 to 
11:3U o’clock.

• R A
BROAI>CAST PROGRAM

Tuesday from 12 o’clock until 
J2 :3U  the Junior High, school and 
the Hutchinson school broadcast 
pver *rur station VLI).

Mr. Holman introduced the pro- 
^lani. The program was given as 
follows:

Theme Sung "Schtjol Hays" by 
Jan e  Clare .Meskimen, Frances Merit 
Cooper, iirrdie'.M cC reless and Flo- 
rene Watson.

Ihtroductiun— Jan e Clare M.eski- 
tnen.

Cowboy Chorus; 1. When the 
W ork’s All Hone tlijs F a ll; 2^ When- 
the Bloom is on the .^uge (verse 
aung by Harvey liick.s and Kdwiii 
P ick e n s); 3. Ho.iue on the Range; 
Somewhere in Old Wyoming (trio) ; 
Ju st a la ttle  Street by Harvey Hick.s.

Harmonica Band: I. Old B'ack.
Jo e ; 2. .My Bonnie; 3. (Solo) Oh 
Cu.satina hy Fredilie W’utsun, accom
panied by Charle.s W atson; 4. Old 
Folks* at Home; . How , Row, Row 
Tour B o at; i>. (H iietl Turkey in the 
Straw by Kos.s Glover, Billie Bar- 
tier; 7. Hume Sweet Home; h. (Solo)

6-A, 4 8 ; Miss Lochcr, 6-B , 4 9 . '  To* 
tal 244. —
-  _We hop« that all of the children 
that a r*  a U  in  achool laay ifct to 
come.

• • •
O IB FMOTiAMs TfÀM

Th* JiUMor UJifti Khopl JMt* F 
footthFll Uhoi aojyp 4his y«a,r. T h tr  
hop« M> hcyNt in cwdap iJu»y
pipy. They 99  fopthpU Jiwp*- 

The hoy#’ hMMt# M e: J^hn Fpr- 
(juhar, ^il^ie Mjipn, pUjie J|iU#v, 
Uomyr P «nip tt, Bppp# jpeheop, ^ u s 
ter Chane, Haryy jL^v^joy, D. W. 
UUI, d p u d  Mnrgpo RpyiwHvd. Rus
sell, Van King, Jr ., Wilhvirn W hit
aker, Richaigl Thompaon, R ay S o 
dine, W. L. N eff, Thomas McCorkle, 
Leroy W itten, f ^ e i^  Beasley, Earl 
Jo e  lave, .Curtja Woo4*> Oh^iiea C ar
ter, JUeroy Myexs and G. D. Bryapt- 

• ♦ •
H I8TO RY MUSEUM

Colorado Junior High school is 
going to have a  history museum. 
Each pupil will bring anjr relic that 
would be o f interest in United States 
or Texas history. Mr. Cline, who 
teaches history, will be in charge o f  
the museum.

Any relics which peopje will be 
kind enough to let us uiw, will be, 
appreciated ~very much and wUl be 
well cared for. All relics will be 
returned to thè owners at the end 
of the yeiu*. C lifford Greener has 
already bjegun th,« collection by pre
senting a buffalo skull.,^

T > 1

W U L i i l l E S F i i D I C E Omm iiELi) mm xi i
D f a i l i n E I I E i E f l l i !

W i< ^  oi Late T. T. Ailisoii 
Died September J2 ;  Rite* 

The Following Day
Fupmral irites fo r Mm. Francri.v 

JotMUta Allison, widow-of T. T. Alli
son, daccaeed, were conducted at 4he 
graveside in Odd Fellows cem etery, 
Septem ber 13, with the Rev. Hick 
O ’Brien, pastor of F irst Baptist 
church officiating. The body was ' 
ipterred beside the grave of her hu.s- ; 
band . Mrs. Allison died following ! 
a lingering illness. She had resided i 
in MMchel! county 18 years. I

Surviving children include K. P ' 
Allison, C. L. Alli.son and J .  W. Al
lison of Colorado, Mrs. Steve Cox 
of Ira, Mrs. Oma Taylor of Breck- 
enridge and .Mrs. Uzzie Bryan of 
Colorado.

Funeral arrangements were under 
the direction of Kiker A Son.

L A B ) _ W j | y K t T  B  1 0  0  K  D P A O B  U V W

T U B E R C U L O S IS
The Junior High school pledges its

SmUy Schools I
fCoaliaued From Page 0 « e )

to ' build this Sunday school Into I 
greater efficiency and spirituality ! 
throughout," FergUson s t a t e d . -  
“’There are some changes that f | 
aball inaugurate and I trust that 
every member of the lu-hool will give | 
me the full coo|>eration, whether or 
not my ideas of operating a Sunday j '

«.«.IoL .. ..... W*. * i . i •

^MKlN6THtOflATHOrnillO

KILie^ IN OVER QMNCR-
>M S>-C ÎH ÎBW 4gl^ûE^- 
W .  C A tr*M l« « ^ T R A O l7 ì5 Ì

FOR YEAW Al----------
TUANCß GRA'
FOR YEAR« A M  1UATIT> HAIR

filAMR m eubler  Of 
NOUIMO.TEM .̂GREN

APESFECinNURNAiL 
AFFEE RAVtSb lOyT TM 
OLÙ fiHGtH itt AR 
ACClfiMT

i^N O T
AN AMIMAL

(U S A U t)
IN tCTOfi.

COWNTy,TEïA$/
coumtV 

Ossiciat^ 
cipy>iM 

TMSM AÍ 
*ROOftNf>

rscBia4rH>H)ArTMe rio-
6EAN0E RIVER ARE CAU6Hf R U f f m
l i lM B A V ^ q A P  fo r m a it

-  >

12 BIG SPECIALS
E V E F ¥  ITEH A SAVMC— VO«; WILL BE PAID TO 

VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE THE MANY 
BAMCmS W £ NAVE ^

fr ............................ .............  ■ ■ » »r
----------- ^

r i l R l f i r  B L A C K  W A LN U T  AND 4
F l | l l l a t '  P R A X IL  N IIT — (^UAR- 1  
1  F R p « H —  1  

O N L Y  P E R  POUND 5c
7 '«  io. GREEN MIXING BOWL ......... 1 0 c

9  in. KITCHEN BOWLS, T e lW  Wké Blue Band 15 c

Just received r  new shipment e f  LAPIES’ QQ 
HATS, newnN Full Fashion»— Choice only

Ladies* Wishahle Fabric GLOVES— Richly 
Embroidered— Only Per Pair ^

TOILET SOAP, 4 Bars for 5 c

The Sunday school

helpand c o o im ra U o n to tb e H o a rd o fli ;'* ’ •»'“ '»v office next Sunday, ¡„g the pa.st few 
IMrector« for aMunping out tubercu J * ' *  « t t w  «.eceetls K. B. Smith who time when the
loaiii. We want them to caM upo*. 
us if  we can assiat them in thie wor
thy cause. We feel that we have 
done and are doing a gieat deal to
ward this cause.

Longfellow Locals

News of Club Girls 
' And Women

Darling Nellie Gray, Weldon Hunt
accompanied by Charles. By Masiw« Rlraswe!

Theme song "School Hays.” S C H O O L N EW S
Calls were made by the fol'owing- ! Last Friday rvaaing L ittle .Su'

Martha Jan e Watson, Krneat and j phur baseihall team played our team i the year the Sunday .school contriU- 
Craig Porter, teacher** and pupits'of ond R turned out to be a very, i n - : uted to the church.

sch«»ol meet with your, individunj ' |,^xt Sunday.
views there<»n. Ferguson and Helto:i ),as continued to make progress dur-

munths during a
-.............................. - congregation wa-s

for several years has been us-istaai without !eader?nip o f  a pastor. S u -
auiierintendent. tistical report on the school, together . _______

Su U stical report read during the with roster of officinls and teaching ; It  pays to finish your c!uh goals 
program by r- M. .Majors, sccrelarv »taff, will be announced later. as proven by the reptnt* .-ent in by
lu .  r  " J  years, -showed i Average attendance at the Baptist the club girls for the jia. r two we. k.l
IS w-hool during the year ending last A fter checking the u p o n  and home
14.6J1 (leople attended. Averugo Sunday wa.s 428, Slaton show.« in Visits bping made to ih.- Ik,*im*s of
enrollment was g,ven at 4V!< with statement given The Kecord Med- the g irls.-reijd ing  their st..ii *.s and 

«tfendanee 281. Average „esday morning. The average e n - j que.stionniiires, three girls h.,ve been
(attendance for the year In fou- w-as i,.j|nient is given a t (i'.i8. Huriiig | selected from the Vo xins < nroll d

oo4,  c 6 i A I .

Mm- -------------^
Woch Tiihc No. 2 QQpffdoll lUuO Site V nfb

WASH BOARDS .29c
LaiBes* Rayoa UNDERWEAR, Ch«icc of St#p- 9  5  C 

int, BloomerS; Panties, fancy bee trim . ^

SANITARY NAPKINS, reoiU r siie. 12 in box 15c

KNEE PADS
m‘ I I * ♦ '« - ‘ the yt*ar offering  pmiii in through ¡to  repreaent the rluh giiLx of  Mii

to led (lurinir the year and 5# I v ie-jth o  Sun<lay i^chuol totaled $4 ,241 .0!t. t cheU county at Iho ^alLl^ I uir K i
hiiririg .  ̂ ^  Ro^e in auperintendent id j ^**^pment fur (sirh, Octo’u'r 17- 20 .

...... 25 c
2 qt. Aluminum Convex SAUCE PAN 25c

• the adult department and C, L. Gray ' Hormilory room has 1 .-en niadc p.»s-

both .schmds, Mrs. Alta Mills, Mrs. ' rerest'Íng"g¡m e.' T h i « - o r ;  w T s 'i s '- / "  Fl«c7ü’ Vra the K ir.V 'i’re sb y -! !* ‘r ' * “ ! ' ’ ' - • ¡ ‘ lui.  girls this
B. H. B aiber. Mrs. McCorkle and in our favor. ¡ lerian church ends on December j i t .  I " I
fam ily« .Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Pickens. | Saliool will close Friday the 29th, : J.. Rionlan. superintendent, «tated "
Mrs. A. r .  Connell, M r 'i 'f ’ . 'A. Mil- f o r  shr-ireélo» in wMeh tim e the «to-¡"Monda.v. Rev. .A lerH . ffansfin, bss-1  «’••••»-vvM» nu
JNne.—A- L. M'hi|ikey and family, | dent bodjT will pick cotton. tor o f All .Saints’ Fpiscopul church, , o f  76 in the .voung peoples
John t'oUun and family, .Mrs V. M.-)
Williams of M estbruok, .Mr. and MVs. i COMSHlNiyV I4^W S 
J .  H. Gre4Re, Mr. and Mrs. Kusse! 
and Wayne, Jr„

The Junior High school will broad
cast at the >.aine hour next Tuesday.

state.! that the .Sunday school, as ,  ‘ ‘‘vpartment. Mrs. 1’. H. O’Brien is 
rule, observed no stifiulated . *'U|*eiintendent.
year. , Flight classes with an enrollment

year. -T h e girl.*v to go are (,ioup No 
1, Geneva Campbe'l of Buf-ird Girl: 

J 'lu ii, Katha Luc llaxi'ill q , Luraim 
girls club and Irene I.iuch, Tonaway 
club.

Hays Holman, superintemlent ot '<7 make up the intermediate < lt- i^ “' ’‘*. keen interest in club

E N R O L L S IE N T
In Ju n ior High building we have 

a good enrollment. We want to 
bave more before s<-hool is out. In 
echoed w-e have 244. Flnrollment by 
rooms is as follows;

.Miss Greene, 7 -A, .'12; .Mr. f'line, 
7-B , 3 2 ; .MÌS.S Swo|>e, C-A, 4 2 ; Mi«s 
Caiisthw-aite, 6 -B , 4 1 ; .Miss Davidson,

.Mrs. W. A. Rose ha.s’ charge of the 
junior de|>arMm*iit. Here are found 
11 classes with a combined enroi:-

Joy  and Ju n e Hiatoiv spent Bun- 
day with Pauline and Alberta Sher-
ell. — j Fir.st Christian .Sunday school, a n - I P’tttm en t.  Mrs. Joe H. Smoot is |

Mr. and 'M rs. G. I. Braswel and nounres that annual election of o f f i - ' superintendent and hldwin J .  Moeaer 
family spent Sunday evening w ith jt ia ls  and t.-achers will be in order assisUnt.
Mr. pnd Mrs. F . O. W a'ker o f Lo
raine.

R. I.- C athcart went to Lubbock j land with her mother, .Mrs. F. W. 
last week to undergo an operation j W’altington. .Mrs. W altington re-| ruent o f 123. 
for catarack on his yes. He is doing I turned’ with them and will stay
nicely and his family is looking foi 'aw hile with her daughter. i , nt o f the primary-de|>artineiit. Mi-s.

Not only have the.se girls d mi 
some s|K*cial club w-ork w-oll but th-.*>‘‘

him home soon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. .McCarley and 

family spent the week-end in Mid-

•Mi.ss Macy Galey of Colorado! 
spent the week-end with Fllhal ami 
Etta Mae Padgett. |

activities and have attended club 
meetings and sent in reports luid re 
sponded with accurate infurniatiun 
w-hen -called for by the agent. Tin 
first two girls are first year girl 
having to compete with so.ne that 
have been in several years. .Some ol'

, ,  I t * . .  . . . ■ tbe oilier c»lub mi-mheTs w-ouhl havi
, , - 1. _ ____  *______ ___  ... .  'been  chosen had it not Lc«-n for thi-

fact that they had attended the F'air 
before. These girls will mail their 
exhibit things to Dallas this coining 
Saturday morning, which includes 
S4*me clothing, canned pruducls and  ̂
hi.storiifs and record kooks

EconoiDy5ctoS1Store
••THE E C O N O M IC A L  P L A C E  TO  TR A D E"

Building Formnrtr Occu^ed bjr Watt Teaat Drg Goods Co.

A. W. T A Y L O R . Managor C O LO R A D O , T E X A S

I 1 I I I I I « I I

I l i  t i l l

’I Lovo That Man’' 
Thursday and Friday

M l l l t M I I I I I M l

( what the jiicture is like; Zane Grey 
wrote the story, (ieorgi* U’B n n i

Ju st R e ce iv e d  a New Shipm ent o /

C o r d u r o y  S u it s
2 G rou p s In Blue* Red a n d  Brow ris

C O R D U R O Y  C O A T  with 
Crepe Skirt to match . .
C O R D U R O Y  C O A T  with 
Corduroy Skirt to match . .

Be S u re  an d  S ee T h ese  
T w o G rou p s

j unusual
F'riday, September 2Hth at 2 to »> comes to the Palace Theatre

Thursday and Friday.- This pieVww»’ 
is soinefhiiig out of the ordinary. It 
contains all those elements eM.«entiai 
to a good picture as well as severs*

By far the best picture and moa* ‘’‘‘‘"»f ••<upp«it.-.| by
usual in months. " I  Love Tha7 •'''• ‘»«’fl-

$ 4 .9 5
$ 6 .9 0

J .  A. Pickens is assi-iant. There ar>- 
8 classes there with an enrollment id 
80.

There are sixty five kiddies en- 
rclb*d in the beginners and cradi ■ 
roll department. .Mrs. R. B. Terrell 
is superintendent, as«iated by Mmes.
£ . M. M ajors and (> B. Price.*

Mrs. P. H. U’Brieii is superintend 
ent o f the home department. There 
are fifty  enrolled.

— ------------ 0—------------  s

Valley View Visits
B y Pauline R*iherlaea

S C H O O L  N EW S | ...ren ts ha.s been able to make i ‘ "*'y *’ ‘**'* masculine cast while , larious dialogue and .situations, clean
A large part of the pupils are ab- rnonev to pay for her • -'"'“ " ‘’V Carroll has the feminine lead, clever and intriguing, yet n e .e  pre

F.. M., Geneva Campbell, beilriMim 
improvement demonstrator for the 
Buford Gin|,s 4-H club will have open 
house for her friends anil all inter

_____ “ Mama Loves Papa”
Swaday and Monday

Being anxious to give the piiblii; 
something zestfully d ifl'e iin l. the

ested in seeing what she has been I b e i n *  Palace Theatre has booked "Mama 
able to do with the ex|.enditure ,,f  I unufual. H promise» thrills and , lov es !»a|*i” for .'iundav an<l .M. 
less than $10.00. This 12 year old l“w h s and it may bring a te a r -o r ,d a y . Its just what the ilm-tor c r-lt*r- 
girl has done as much work as two. F.dmuniJ La>we, Robert Am*- ed. It is a delightful ilomesiic I'oni- 
adiilts do and with the cooperation j W a r r e n  Hymer, and Î ew edy; iu  alive with far.-ial gags, hi-

W e  have also received a new shipment
of Dresses and Hats

Our Store W ill Be Closed Saturday on 
Account of Jewish Holiday

Wi Will OoM It 6 P. M. Md CIMI at 10 P.M.

Max Berman Dept.

sent from school this week on ac 
11 count o f cotton picking.

We are daily preparing for the 
ba«ketball tournament.

We are expecting the Deputy. 
S tate  Superintendent today.

¡L O C A L  N EW S
I A musical was givea by Ve.stei 
: Drake (Saturday night. A large 
crowd was present w-th good niu.sic.

I A gioup of young people jnclud 
I ing (.!li.sta and Herman Hoover, Kuy 

niond and Jew ell Key. LaVelle Jones.
• Juanice and T. A. Hart, and C!au«l 
land D enfer Hale, explored on the 

Lone Wolf Mountain Sunday a fte r 
noon.

Gladdis and Archie Mills from 
Midland, Texas, spent Saturday 

I night at H. M’. Robert.*ion*s.
I Herman and Clista Hoover spent 

awhile with Lucile Caswell Satu r
day night.

Mr. and Mr«. Vernon Glover from 
Colorado were guest« o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P . Fewer« .‘Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robertson 
are visiting at Midland, Texas, this 
week.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas have recently re
turned to this community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Robertson vis
ited with Mr. and .Mrs. Wid Powell 
Sunday.

A large number of farm ers have 
out some cotton, several o f them 
have out a number of bales.

S. J .  RpberUon and WW Powell 
made a businesa trip to Stanton, T ex
as, this past week.

E arl Brown has gona to Fi.sber 
county for a few days

Mra. Doyla Coles M on tha sick 
Hot this waak.

pay
expenditures hy acting ns wcighei 
for seven hales of cotton and by | 
helping with the family wash one | 
day. I

Cooperation s)>ells team work in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. II. L. lia r 
rell who live 1 mile cri.st uf Lorui.-i* 
on the Colorado Loraine highwav 
This spring Leila June Harrell, 4 M 
food preset viitiun denionstiator in j 
eu<iperation witir Iter ttiother iilanned 
to stock their pantry fur adequate 
food supiily for the 9' tnonlh.r tl ul 
they d(» not have ininlueing garden . 
As far a.s has been possible this has 
been dyne and Saturday. Sepiemlter 
30th from 2 to 6 I*. M., tite genera’ 
public, friends, neighbors and all in 
tere.sted are asked to call and see 
what has hern aecotiiplished in thi> 
case. All of the family has partu-i 
pated in the completing of this yeai 
work. The pantry repre.s<‘itts some
thing for the whole family th e re -j 
fore it seems most fitting that

Don't miss this o n e!!!
* * *

"L if«  la  Tb« Raw 
Satardag

The Palace Theatre again offei!* 
for its Staurday patrons a Zane Grey 
|)icture featuring George O’Brien. 
That has always proven an unbeat
able combination. We need not say

tentious.. The pieture is grac'd  by 
line natural acting and thoughtful 
dirocting fused with thorough pre
paration. The cast is headed by 
Mary Boland, Churlie Kui-gle and 
Lilyan Tashinun.

be sure to get them in as »oon a 
possible.

odiar with the plan in mind lo have 
her 4-H pantry ready for exhibit 
when the time was at . hand: .Mrs.
Vanzandt has been ab!e to can over 

it : 300 containers, pint and No. 2 r#n 
should be made a cooperative under-j thi-s year o f peas, corn, beans, 
taking. green«! okra, squash, plums and

These girls are due congratula- Peaches le it from last year. She is 
tions by their co-workers and friends , tu can tomatoes and more of the 
for”T h eir expended energies during "hove list day by day as they ripen, 
the vacation months. Come and see This will be an exceptional pantry 
for yours«*Des ju-st what they huv* '«  ‘ he Spade community as they 
been able to accomplish. "u re  not fortunate enough to have

• • « the rains that were had in other sec-
All club girls that have the square . Hens of the county, 

glass topped fruit ja rs  are asked to | » • • •
fill them and get them ready for The Adult club work for October 
exhibit in October. Some have al- will be the study o f cheeses. Demon
ready brought them into the o ffice strations will 7)e given on th« » a k -  
o f the county home demonsLratiou ing of cottage chaeaa, processed and 
agent, while others have not. I f  you American cheese. Some of these 
that have hot gotten a ja r  will call demonatrotiona will be xaeioiws a* 
a t the office you - will be given « form er demonstration havt baen giv- 
Jar to fill. Also a word to these en and several womea have mode 
that have not tent In their storiet, their own chest« but for tbs bene-

"Pleatur* Cruise"
Tuesday and Wpslneidar

"Pleasure Crui-ie” come-* to the 
Palace Theatre on Tuesday and 
Wedne.sduy, Regular Bargain Nights. 
.Most of the action lakes place on 

* * : an ocean liner.- Dialogue and situa-
The Achievement Days for the  ̂ tions provoke many ’augh». The 

Womens’,. Home Demonstration clubs ' Bt„ry centers about Genevieve Tobin 
will be held the last of October, urho is on a pleasupe cruise. The 
Those that are to have them are title has a novel and tinu-iy sound 
working toward this end. I>aet week and the picture is even more appesl- 
.Mrs. (leo. \anzandt w’hitewa.*div<l Kei 'in g  than one would imagine. Ro-

land Young, Ral|»h F'orUes, I'n a  O '
Connor, Herbert .NJundin and Minna 
Gombell support .Miss Tobin.

• *  *

“ Bondace“
Thursday and Friday

I ji grim, realistic fxshioii, "B o n 
dage” tells a story that is powerful 
in human interés

,* J» ■-.■■/wr'' «es-.

fit o f those that are interested in 
oeeing these dmonstrations at pres
ent 4 demonstrations have b«*en ar
ranged for at the follo-eing places:

Wednesday, Oct. 4th, at Mrs. L. 
O. Franklin, Plainview community.

Friday, October 6th, at .Mrs. Wal- 
t«r Averitt’s of Hyman community.

Wednesday, October l l th ,  a t .Mrs. 
R. C. Subiett, Spade community.

Tueaday, October 17th, at Mrs. W. 
fj. Moll, la ta ji Magnolia Camp.

Otbar deinpastrationt will ba ag- 
n ag o d  lator.  ̂ V -
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No. 2 of  *  »erir» -  watch foT atmrtfer foon.

O ne F am ily' 
In  E v e ry  T e n

In C o lo ra d o

COLTEX

G * r i jk t  down the itreoti in tko iWcidoQtinl Mpction nnd count 
tlio komoa . . . chock Ovory tontk(‘* M  and you will fot 
••■lo idea of tko numbor of fnmllioa diroctly roprotonlcd 
on tko payroll of tko Col>TOa Rofining Company— ISO 
familio* • . . approsimatoW 600 pooplo. That would maka 
just a nice little town itself.

These ISO fam ilies could cultivate: '
18.750 acres of land,
15,000 acres of cotton,
3.250 ac'es ol 'feed.
T ke ir homes would line both sides of a street for IS  klocks. 
I f  their autemobiles ware liaad ap ob tba b ickw af, tk# 
ckaacet are it would ba SoDdajr «ftemooB.

e
Every fam ily will vouch for the fact the Col Tex . Refining  
Company is complying to the letter with the program of the 
N RA, and . , . that, if ycu want courteous service . . . high 
grade gas . . . exceljent oils . . . gc od »reasrng and clean wash
ing. just stoD at one of the—

T H R EE

SERVICE STATIONS

c m  mnmt s ie h u
i i i u K  o r m iin
M M i j n i r s i i i i s

i 2 .5 6 1 Bales Ginned; Loraine 
Omtinues In Lead; G>tton 

Seed Prices Steady

' Cotton lia s  startod movinc etead- 
! ily in all parts of the county, weekly 
' report o f The Record iuuod Thurs
day a t noon shows. Total ( in  re- 

i ceipta were given at 2,661 bales, an 
j increase o f liM.*) for the week. Gin- 
I nings Thursday of last week were 
I reported a t  1.016 bales.
I Loraine continues to icad Colo- 
j rado in the number of bales receiv- 
I ed, with receipts of 1,122 bales. The 
j six plants in Colorado reported 985 
I bales, distributed as follows:

Farm ers Cooperative Gin Co., 
¡1 8 8 ;  Farm ers Gin Co., No. 1. 106 ; I 
■ Farm ers Gjn Co. No. 3 , 198 ; Lam- 
I beth, 18 6 ; Concrete, 166, and Colo- 
I rado Gin Co., 145. The Farm ers 
; Gin Co., plant a( Buford reported 
I 264 bales ginned. The two West- 
I brook gins had received 166 bales 

and Schuster Bros, at Hyman, 24 
bales.

Cotton and seed-m arkets a t Colo- 
I rado remained practically unchanged 
I from last week. The form er was 
I quoted at $9.70. a dime higher than 
a week before, and seed remained 
8 t $12 a ton.

News As Reported From RootJHospital
Olen -Horn of Cuthbert comniun- 1  M iit Lillian Gale, Austin IligKins 

ity was operated upon Saturday | Mrs. C. B . Ree-te, Fay .Veil llentley.
night for appendicitis, liis  condition ' —  '• ‘ ■’ •* -----
is good.

Lee Coker of Colorado ha<l his 
ton.dls removed Thursday.

(¡wendolyn, small daughter of Leo 
C arter had tonsilleetumy Thuvsilay.

Bradford, 6 year o’d son of Vr. 
and .Mrs. Tody Landers had minoi 
su rgetx . Thursday.

Bob Met'lellan of Bpade rtwch had 
several stitches taken Sundny caused 
by his horse falling with him.

Sherman Hart who had his appen
dix removed last Wednesday is eon- 
vale.scing and will return to his 
home soon. _

Mrs. W. J .  Davis had minor sur
gery Tuesday. Mr. and .Mrs. Davis 
recently moved to Colorado from lat- 
mesa.

STATION NO. 1
East of Rafinery

STATION NO. 2
Oppo* ite C ity Hall

STATION NO. 3
I Block Woat L obo 

W olf Bridge

COUNTT ATTORNEY W I U  
GET RUUNG ON U W  AS 
TO BEER ELECTION HERE

JAKE RICHARDSON, WholcMic Dbtribulor

S. A. I’a’nur wa- in Sweetwa'oi 
Monday afteinoon on bu-iness foi 
th'e i edtbal Land Bank a! Il'iU'tiHi. 

— +  —
Mr. and .Mr<. Ma»-iy la in d era .aJ 

Butler Camp were shopping in Co.- 
oiado .Mond.vy.

L. G. Geer of Sweetwater, distric* 
manager for the Texa.-; Llertri'- S e r
vice Company, -pent a few hours^dn 
Coloradri Friday morning.

— «h—
Mr. aiMl. Mrs. Frank Dunn we/e

I Roy Davis-Coles, principal of Hy
man 8chot>l. w-a.-i looking after busi- 

. ne^s a ffa irs  in town Saturday.

Tom Coker, of Coker & Hull. 
We.s*brook, grocers, was in Colorado 
Thursday and had his name added 
ns^a new subscriber for this news
paper.

S. S. Fortune was in Colorado 
Satuidav from his home at .Magnolia 
camp, northwest of Westbrook.

I .' hopping in Colorado .Monday 
' their ivneh home northwe. 
.Cuthbert.

from
from

I p a l a c e : ; ;
.  . Why

, ,  Thuttday-rriday, Srp l. 28-23 ,

I LOVE THAT MAN
.  . With N A ' . '  V • A P K O L L  and' 

KU-ML'ND L O W K

Paranioun*'N ’< V  unii Sh"-r
N’o Manne«' , .Niih'* at 7 *f*

O n: .' ĥ «w A'":« r P.;io I*. M.

iA ll jR U A Y . 5E P T . JOTH

LIFE IN THE RAW
' With

G F -O K ' . i :  < * t K i r - \ ' .  « L A I K K  
sn.l G K f  1 \ .\I.'> -'»N

Tw o Ree,. "
.nn''

Mote ü'i'î .■'« «'k "
" K«"d

Showing ( ontinuous From I .td) 
r .  M. L'rui! 1 I :"<• V. M

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C .,  Pritchett of 
four -miles south were in town S a t
urday to visit relatives and rhop 
with the merchants. ’

County Attorney Doll Barber stat
ed Monday morning that he would 
lequest ruling from the attorney 
general's department as to whether 
or not the jcjty of Colorado or other 
political subdivisions of the county 
might legally vote on beer option 
piior to expiration of six months 
following State  election last August 
26.
— “ Some authorities have expressed 
opinion that such election would b< 
within the law, but 1 am not definite 
B-s to_ whether nr not such may be 
done," Barber nated.

Barber expressed the opinion that 
transportation of beer from we* 
territoiV  into po!itical subdivisions 
of the S tato  in which sale of the 

I beverage waa not authorised was in 
I violati«« o f hhar.'' ___ -

R E U t i V E  OF COLORDO 
FEOPLE BURIED FRIDAY

buy Insurance away from 
W c are paying full $I,00C. 

Ages 5 to 50. Colorado Mutual Ain  
iss'n. Dale W arren, Sec'y-Treas.

Tody Landers wa: in f««wn .»Ion 
I day afternoon fiom the Landei- 

ranch.

. .lae Ja y . Abilene in:-urance and 
rental broker, pas.-ed through Colo 
lado Monday enroute 'to points in 
West Texa.«-.

Mr. and Mrs. f). Bolin and child 
ren of b^pade community were shop
ping in Colorado Saturday.

— •{•—
J. W tiros.« wa.« in town Saturday 

from bis farm in Horn’s Chapel tom- 
munity.

I^et us repair and dye your shoes. 
.Makes them , like ne'w. H. H. Her- 

t rington .Shoe and .Saddle Shop, 
i 10-6-c.

Mr. and Mra. J .  F . Morris were in 
Fort ChadbourtM Friday to attend 
funeral rites fo r Mrs. J .  B.' Moore, 
among the pioneer citisens of that 
section of the West. Mm. .Moor* .̂ 
widow of an early da/doctor at F eti 
Chadbourne. w na. an aunt of Mr. 
Morris.

,  , Sunday Mcnday, OcA. 1

: :  MAMA LOVES PAPA J
W i t h a l  A R I . F -  R C tiG L F.S  

- and .MVP.V I t u i . A N ' »t ;
Í ,
: ■ Fox M»' K'toni new« and .'-b«>rt. 

•JAB.'^ A N D .IO L T S '
Sunda.v Alati.lee .it 2:(i0 P. M. •• 
Vo -Ma'in e \I«m. N'ght 6:).% 

t)m 'show .After P M

a • Tuetday-Wednesday, O;.!. 3-4 , ,

: :  PLEASURE CRUISE
\ i With GKNI\ Fi\ F TO BIN  and • . 

RttLAND VOU.NG
A Good Two-Reel Comedy

No Matinees Nights at 6 .45  
One Show -After 9 ;I5  P. M.

BARGAIN NIfiHS ,5i and 1.5c  ̂ ,

Mi.«s Cora Ivee Fredeck and Adolph 
Fredeck of .Abilin*-, were v id 'ors ir. 
Golora*!« M'-nday morning.

- - 4 * —
Jo e  Dulin of Longfellow- commun

ity is-a.« in Coloruilu Saturday oi 
busine-.«.

— +  --
Fred Hughes of Ranger i« pen«i 

ing a few day.* in the home of Vr. 
and .Mrs. J .  T. Howe'l, 100.5 Ches' 
nut S treet.

Jack  Terry, manager of the local 
.Safeway store during the past year, 
left Sunday for Spur where Monday 
morning he assumed management o f 
the coiporation's store there.

“Our policy is paying full $1.000 
now. Join for 61.00. Ages S lo 
SO.” Colorado Mutual Aid Ass'a, 
Dale W arren, Sec'y-Treas.

9-22-c

C all 202-W for Service on Elec 
trie Refrigetators. T . M. G arrett.

John L. r>oi.« state.« that hii con 
dition is gradually getting better 

. Sunday evening he wa- in his di 
'S tore lor a time, a fter taking a mo- 
I tor car ride into the country.

— *i*—
Protection nt Home. Join now for 

$1.00. Ages S lo SO. Colorado Mu
tual A id Ass'n, Dale W arren. Sec'y- 

I Treas.

OPEN FOR B U SIN E SS 
Brisendina’a Sandwich Shop .North 

sf Colorado Drug. Coaao lo soo us

E. Barber o f Spade apent aeveral 
hours in town Saturday.

— N O TIC E—  . ~  
See your Home Town a g e n t.fo r  

special rate oa • SU r-Telegiam  by
mail -only.

l>aily wttii Saad ay  $6.60. Daily 
without Sunday $6 ,60. A 'l new aub- 
scriptions sent in now expire Kov. 1. 
1934.
10 6-c. ROY L. f a r m e r . Agent

Mr. and M n . . J .  H. Brizendine 
opened a  haThburger stand on 

Walnut straet, n ear the Colorado 
Drug company. These people have 
been associated with Colorado's 
business life aeecral yearn.

F. A. Luhn. field representati»'e 
for the Gulf Refining Company, wa 
prerenled a.< a guest at the Liun« 
Club F i’idap.

Edwin Cha«e of the Mills Chev- 
rile t Company, was looking after 
business m atters in Sweetwater F ri
day.

Mm.
Maude
Paso.

Joba Vaughan and Mm. 
Scott le ft Monday for El

A. W. Gray of Sw eetwater, repre- 
isenting the Gray Lumber Company. 

G e o r g e  M cDaniel,' circulation [ was in Colorado Tuesday on busi-I 
"• 'm an ag er o f the Abilene R e p o ile i- j ness.

News, was in Colorado recently! | •
— + '— i Mrs. Mftier left Thursday for hei

Frank Lorhridge returned to his | home in El Paso with her aon J .  N. 
home in Breckeniidge .Satuiday a f - j  Miller. She has been for »evetal 
ter spending the week here on busi- j months with her daughter Mrs. \. 
ness fo r the Federal Land Bank a! | d , McMurry.
Houston. ! — -I-   ______  '

Horn’s Chapel school ha.'- an even 
dozen pupils enrolled and is  doing 
good work, C. O. McCreight, prin
cipa!, stated while in town Saturday

* ■ Tkarsday-Friday, Oct. 5 aad 6

BONDAGE
___ E. M. M ajors and S. R. V i-nan!e
.* I W itlf DOROTHA J (^ D A X  and | [ have returned from the Lower Rio• • s i i r v a v m . 'p g i p v t w i '»  * *

Sïi’l

A LEXA N D ER KIRKLAND 
Faranioiint Nevr  ̂ i ñ 3 'Short

! No M atinees Nights at 6':45 [ \ 
, One Show A fter 9 ;I5  P. M , ,

\ • COMING ATTRACTIO N S « •

“OoM n>(5«Ts uf 1933,“ “ la t ir -  ! I 
, ^  m UIo m I H< a*«.’’ “CelUge Hum. 4>! 

1 *TiMrh*«t Anule,” “Lucky 
I.** “TV* Eatggle aad Ika «

la M lig h l and Prate- < >| 
i ia n y  Mara.

8 - trag ” "TIm
i } * H aw k.“  “ M 
r i  * ala,* an il M

H  i I i i i i * * * *

.Grande Valley country where they 
I had gone on business. Venable owns 
: citrus farm  property near Miaaion.

Mrs. A'oung o f Big Spring was the 
guest of Mm. Y. D. McMurry Sun 
day.

I Mrs. Sam W ulfjen has been ir.
1 Sw eetwater this week with bar
; mother Mm. Henson who has been 
quite ill.

Mrs. L. - A. Webb returned las*, 
a^eek from a r is it with her daughter 
and grandson in Dallas.

áésrm»crs-t ,
(SManadk Á  J

! Mm. Jessie  Miller Van Grisen of 
Ì Big Spring visited her mtRher and 
< sister, Mrs. Miller and 
j McMurry Sunday.

I “ Onr palicy is paying fnll $1,000 
I now. Ja in  far $1.00. Ages 8 la  
' Mt." Calarada M ainai Aid Ass’n, 
' Dale W arraa, Sac’y>Traaa.

Mr. and Mra. M, H. Herrington 
were SweetwRUc viaitom Tuesday 
night. Mr. M erriagton returned 
Wednesday morning, while Mm. H er
rington will apend the week with her 
parents, Mr. 8nd Mm. G. A. Bcc- 
man.

Now is 4 8  « leellc flt time to have 
a new top and a*at c«*vem for >our 
c«r. Expert workmen at K. H. Her
rington sho* n8d Saddle Shop.

• . 1 0 4 -c .

Mm. W ile/ SiaO nni add aon David 
of Spur are visftiiig tbalr fam ily, the 
Chester Jonaa. '* ~

Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Hutchens o f 
Portland, OragoR, érrivad Tbumday 
afternoon fog é  v tift « M i llm oa. J a i .  
T. Johnson iad . i .  ■ - Oraone. Thoy 
are enroute h t^ a  xacdt
trip that chrrtad-tham  to p ò iau  
Canada and the Worlda F a ir  at Chi--*f •cago.

Mr. and M ra -l^winmall of Den
ver, Colorado wore watk-aad guests 
of M n. M attie Marrywaather. ^

Judge J .  C» Hnll, vice prasidant of 
the Firat S ta te  bank at ù tra ia e , waa 
looking a fto r btiainasa affaira  in Col 
orado Wadnopdaye

M n. C. W. Aoonda of F t  W orth 
is visiting hor dnughtar Mra. Ja ck
Smith.

Loretta Byrd aiid Frank .Mh i I iii 
were discharged from the hocpiUi 
the pa.«t week.

J .  I. Pyland and E. J .  Koliei'l.i are ' 
slightly impro\*ed.

CARD OF THANKS

We are profoundly g ia le fn l to 
each loving friend and neighb«) who 
extended sympathy aijfd assihlanji-e to 
us during the most trying hiuii ■> oc
casioned in death of our belove<l 
daughter and wife. We wish to also 
thank those who brought the heai'- 
tiful floral offering  as .silent tribul« 
of vour esteem of her life.

MR. AND MRS. C. E. FRANKLIN 
AND FAM ILY

MR. AND MRS. C. M. V E ST  AND 
FAM ILY _

W. MARCCS V EST.

----------------- . ■ . . J
^ ■ frOOOOvO >»0 0 0 0<»»<»0»0000<il

%
PHILCO

Do not fail to See and^ 
Hear the New Poweriul j  [ 

Philco Battery Radio 
Complete With AH 

Batteries

fo r  $ 3 9 .9 5
- L .  J . rAYIAfR

At J . Riordan Co.

The Kec.nd hs.-, o f f ic  siippli's. 
Head the add. il pays.

S p ecials F o r  F rid a y  an d  «Saturday

DRIED FRUITS 2 lbs. 25c
^ IIG A R  m ih ClothÒ U U H II Cane IU  |||1. Bag 4 9 b
IV r Q P9I1Q 9^PL IL , White . • U bdlld LDu

PINTO BEANS Slbs
SALUIH FRWIS BUCKBERRIES UNO PEACHES
PINEAPPLE No. 1 CM B. anil W. 

Sliced or Crushed

SALMON Nile B ra n d  
T all C an

R ed an d  W hite
55 oz.

MARSHMALLOWS, 8 oz pkg.

COCOA ' f

MARKET
CHEESE

F0U0WIN6 PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE AT AIL
R E D  A N D  W H I T E  M A R K E T S MARKET

C ream

tA C O It" ’ ‘ ' i l l ? j î * " 'Pound 20e
BABY ÉEEF ROAST, Pound 14c

SALT BACON»
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i l i SECOND MELEE FOR CANTRILLMEN SLATED WITH ROBY
CHANGE IN WOLF LINE-UP 
EXPECTED TO ADD POWER 
T O T E A N II in o e A rS T IL i

Roby Lions, Another Strong 
^ Club Of West Texas, To 

Play Here Friday

Some material changrei« in lin'c-up 
o i the Wolves will be noted by spec
tators as the locals engage the Kob> 
Lions at Cantrill Field Friday a fter
noon. Coach Cantrill . announced 
following game with the Ko.m-oc 
P lowboya lust Friday that lie would 
move his men around <|uite a im  ii: 
order to add power-to the forwuid 
line.

Among changes to be noted in 
.startin g  line today -will be tiaiiHfei 
of Cox from halfback to, right end, 
Stagner from right end to the other 
halfback position, and Captain 
Church from right tuckic to right 
end. Red Moon Morrison, expected 
to do much hall toting, will ri^iruin 
in his original position at <iuartci- 
back.

Rumors out at Cantrill field have* 
it that several reserves are to see 
((ction in contest with thp Lion.s. 
Among these, all of whom «re pro
mising, are Ed Morrison, t»ack; Hen 
derson, end; .•^ycock, (ie ffs  and (iar 
re ft, guard.s; Warren, «luaiter: Vun- 
Zandt. Woods and I*<<rter, tackle.- 
and Cooper, center. 1 he game will 
be called at

Big Jim  expres.sed disappomtineni 
in the showing made by --omc of hi- 
veterans in the initial game lui 
week. The numerous errors credit- 
ad tp  ̂ the Wolve.s, however, wen 
pla.stered over to A constderalile de
gree in con'ideiation of the tact 
ghey were p'aying their first game 
i»f the year. The men are expteted 
to  acquit themsidves more comiiienil- 
ably in the conteaL this ufteiiioun 

The letter mt n of other days 
about which strength of the WolvcT 
is expecUd to be built will ••conic 
out o f It,"  to quote a number ot 
ardent fans *h o  witiie.-sed Friday s 
opener. Stagner, Church, Red Moon 
Morrison, Jack  Cox upd the others 
will have to •'go some” nevci ¡hete"^ 
if  they keep ahead of that Lowery 
chap. He played his f iis l fooUmll 
last week and came out of tla fighi 
with some excellent foo'hall tech
nique to his credit. His pivot fiidd 
running and strong arm defen.-ic 
again.st 'enemy tackier* weie much 
in evidence. *

The Wolf-Lion game will start «t 
3;.10 at t'antrill Field. Fun« a t-  
urged to extend full cooperation i >
♦ he home town team.

MERRITT ^ELLS^EQUITY  
IN KEYBROOK AFTER 7 

, YEARS AS CO-MANAGER

Rod M erritt, who with .-\. L. Whip 
key opened the Keybrook confec
tionery in r.»2fi and hud since been 
actively a.«sociuted with the business, 
has sold his equity to Lester Man- 
nering and has entered the service 
station business a.s manager of th e ! 
Jlum blf station at East «ccoc.d and 
Chestnut stsa-its.

'ManherWjf wno ha:̂  been associat
ed with--Ms»mtl in the confectionery 
business since buying the Wliipkey 
equity a few years ago, will continue 
to  operate the store a.s sole owner.

_________ o—-----------
Jo e  Y. Frar.er continues to im

prove from effects  of operation sev
eral days ago. FTiday afternoon he 
took his first motor car ride since 
leaving Root ho'pitaK

Teachers of County Called To Convene 
Saturday Afternoon In Institute Session

Mitchell county teachers have been cheli County Teachers’ associatioti,
called to convene here Saturday a f
ternoon in a half-day institute ses
sion at which Miss Sue B. Mann of 
Abilene, as.->istant .State superintend
ent, is to preside. The meeting i.i 
to be held a t the district court room, 
beginning at 1 o’cl.ock and closing 
at 4.

Inipor'ance of every teacher a t
tending the institute i^ stressed by 
Miss Ruby McGill, county superin
tendent. Urganization of the Mit-

Interscholostic League for the pres
ent school year and county unit of 
the S tate  Teachers’ association are 
among the matters pending.

Miss Mann, wlho has spent the past 
two weeks on an inspection of 
scimols of the county and conferring 

! with teachers and board members 
; on problems affecting  the institu- 
{ tions, will probably have some, in

teresting announcements to make.

NEW CITIZEN WHO COMES 
TDAAANACESAEEWAT.ING. 

WELL P L E A §  WITH CITY
T. M. Marsh Transferred To 

Colorado From Angelo; 
Lives At 768 E. 6th

JEWISH STORES TO CLOSE 
SATORDAT AS TOW KIPPER 
RITES AREjIllENTHOyGHT

Sacred Day Of Atonement Is 
Attended With Prayer And 

Fasting By Devotees

Beginning iir i?  o’clock p. m. Fri 
day the orthodox Jew  throughout 
the world will turn hi.s attention to 

I (ommemoration of Yom Kipper, th<’ 
satistaction in being a re.sident c i l i - , Day of Atonement and accepted uni 
r.cn of this city. With Mrs. Marsh j versally among J e w s  ns the mos*

sacred holiday of the calendar. Jew 
ish owned stores in Colorado will lie 
closed Saturday in respect to the 

iieligious anniversary.
During Friday evening special re

ligious rites arc to be given in .«yna- 
gogues throughout the country. The 
program consists largely o f singing 
and chanting .songs that have cbme 
down through the ages. Colorado 

te r  of the second grade. Their oaby, Jewish people will attend such ser-

T. .M. .Mai.-h, checked in Su^unlay 
a.H new manager at the Colorado re 
tail s»ore ol Salew ay Sfore.i, Inc., 
Monday inoining cxincssed keen

has estab- 
768 East

and their two childrn he 
lished hi.s residence at 
Sixth street.

Marsh was traii.sferred from the 
•San ,’\ngclo store uf Safeway to suc
ceed Jack  Terry, who ha.i gone to 
Spur us Imal manager. He and wife 
aiu- members of' the Ba|>tist church. 
Their oldest child, Billie Wayne, 7, 
has entered .schoid here as a mein-

a little girl uf nine niuiUh.s, is named 
Sarah Beth.

The new citizen is a golf enthu»' 
last hut states that he dues nut find 
much lime to devote lu the links. 
He ha.-< nut as yet gone in strung tor 
fraternal oiganisihinns, due, largely 
to cun.-ideration of other diversions. 
He ha.s tn-en as.sociated with S a fe
way for four years and with the re
tail grocery trade for several years.

STAMFORD MINISTER IS 
ONE OF DEFENDANTS IN 
FEDERAL RADIO CHARGE

0|>rratnrs of four small radio sta
tions located in Stam ford. .Abilene 
and I’iiiinview were indicted by 'he 
federal grand jury at Amarillo Snt- 
uida.v for opeiuting witliout licen-e.

The Ib'V. Sam .Morris, pastor of 
First Haptivt church at Stamford. 
wa> among dctciidonis named in the 
indictments. .Services from h i r 
church were broadca.st over the sta 
tion, the government alleged.’

Others indicted for operating un
licensed station.* were Curry Jack- 
son, \bilcnc, E. J .  Tuiner, Flaiii- 
view and F. H. Mier, Plainview.

HERMLEIGH FARMER IS 
^SOLD* ON THE RECORD

vices at the synagogue in Sweetwat
er. .Max Berman stated Tuesday 
that the progranl would he under di
rection of a Jewish Rabbi,

During the twenty four'"hours of 
Yom Kipper the Jew  is suppo.sed to 
spend his tinse ia soltusni roroasunior« 
with God. He takes no food during 
the time, neither does he drink. 
Prayer, 'n private and public, i: 
among the modes of worship.

The holiday will close with arrival 
of 8 o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
the stores will be opened for the 
evening. Under tjrrfns of an agree
ment said to have been accepted by 

j all local Jewish business men. no 
I places m' business will be open Saf- 
I urday prior to 6 o’clock in the nfter-

Herinan Shultz, farm er of the 
Herinleigh community, has found 
that advertising In The Record 
bring.* definite results. While driv
ing to Colorado one day last week 
he lost a spare rim with practically 
new tire from rear of his car. He 
ran notice of the loss in cla.->.->ifitd 
section of the paper and his property 
was delivered at the newspaper o f
fice within a short time a fter the 
(‘dition had gone into the mails.

W h itak er's  B re a d
Here is a bread that comes td you with all the Sun
shine and Health and Golden Goodness of the Wheal 
Fields. Flavor and Fragrance gives Whitaker s 

Bread a Distinct Appeal. . . your farnily wUl notice 

The difference.

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCERY

«

W h ita k e r’s B a k e ry
A Home Institution

DEMONSTRATION GIVEN 
TO SHOW PROPER OILS 
FOR MOTOR CAR USAGE
An  ̂ interesting demonstration on 

proper lubricants for use by m otor
ist.* was given at the Lions Club Fri-' 
day by H. C. Plumley of fo r t  Worth. 
.Mr. Phimle.v wa.s presented the club 
as a guest of E. V. Giantland, .sec
retary.

The visitor by using different 
types of lubricating oils and greaAes 
dernonstrated effects of water and 
dirf on both the grease and moving 
part of the motor or machine. He 
exhibited an ordinary shackle u*e<l 
to attach rear springs, to demon
strate that wearing parts will soon 
give way if not properly lubricated.

D eteriorating effect of both dirt 
and water on some types of greases 
was demonstrated by mixing- the 
grease with dirt and then washi.ig. 
The proper type lubricant would not 
wash away. The wrong type would.

FORMiTMirCHELL CO. 
CITIZENS LOSE CROPS 
DURING VALLEY STORM

Storm damage to citrus and other 
properties in the Lower Rio Grariile 
valley was not over estimated in re 
ports carried in the newspapers 
recently, E. M. Majors and S. R. 
Veaable, Coloradoans returning Sun
day from Miasion and other valley 
communities, report.

Major« stated Monday that form 
er Mitchell county citizens living 
in vicinity o f Mission and McAllen 
lost heavily to the storm. Approx
imately two-thirds of their citrus 
c rq p ' nrab destroyed, he estimated. 
Small damage was done in that sec
tion to buildings.

"B u t further down the valley to
ward Brownsville, they lost practic
ally everything,” Majors stated. 
"There were few plate glass windows 
le ft in store fronts and homes and 
outbuildings were in most instances 
reduced to wreckage.”

Sid Hart o f Lone Star commun
ity. spent several hours in Colorado 

Monday,

WOLVES AAANACE TO TAKE 
MARGIN OVER PLOW BOYS 
INSLOW M m  CONTEST

Roscoe Outplays Locals For 
First Period; Fumihics 

Cosily To Both

A fter having been outplayed dur
ing most , o f the fu st hslf in which 
the Plowboys »eriousl> thiiHteiied to 
«core more than onto, tlic Wolve.s 
pulled themselves togethrr a bit in 
Friday’s opener tilt at Can'riil Field 
and came out of the oonte-.t fo claim 
a lead of 7-0. Both leHin* exhibited 
lack fo organized el fort, spriiikliiii. 
the game from beginniii;; to end 
with error«.

The first quarter w,i; Rostoe's 
game. At one time during the per
iod the visitors maicbed iniough the 
field to within nine" yeaids of fh * 
goal line only to lone the tiall to Col
orado'on xiowns. The vi. itois made 
two , first downs to ore by the 
Wolvcsl

Rod Moon Morri.-on soiit a t'oiill 
along the sidelines a» .-oc"iid quarter 
play opened. Bieakin,; through 
right end, he galloped <loxn the field 
thirty yards before being downed on 
Colorado's forty  five yaid line. In 
the next play a fumble |i>-,t tin.- ball 
to Roscoe. Roscoe »'(okod for p 
gain of ten yard, on a uomplei'.-d 
pass but the ball went over on 
downs. Again the visitor.* were with 
in nine yards of the |>ay marker.

Colorado pushed aun.-s the field 
to within twenty five yaids of I’.o 
coe's goal line, when the locals iir<A>' j 
a fifteen  yard penalty for having , 
twelve men on the field. Big Jim  j 
Cantrill sent Ed -Morrikon in to re- t 
lieve McCreight at half back and lu 
some manner the officials were not 
aware of the substitution until ar, 
other play was raade. Rosco« tlaund- 
ed the W olf line to ca n y  the ball 
within 11 yards of the goal line. 
The ball went o»«r on. downs.

It was Re<l Moon Morritan who | 
again opened parade for the Wolves, j 
Running around right end he ripped I 
o ff  twenty nine yards before down- j 
ed by Bernard Shelansky, 125 poun' j 
Roscoe backfield man. Morrison j 
gained another eight yards through 
the line. Half endeii scoreless. Five 
first downs were credited to each.

As the second half o f play started 
Priester broke loose foi a run of 
3.S yards arouml right end, return
ing punt to the center field line. 
On the next play Ro.scoe intercepted 
n 20-yard pass Priester to Stugnoi. 
Shelansky was the man who raced : 
in to break up this attempted gain j 

i by the locals. The Wolves held in j 
' ren ter field and the ball went ovei j 

on downs on the 50 yard line. .A i 
bad fumble by Roscoe. from an at | 
tempted triple pass, lost tiiem the i 
ball. Third quarter ended with Col 
orado holding marginal lead. The [ 
Wolve.s registered three first down* | 
during the period to none for the ; 
visitors. j

Lowery raceil around Roscoe's 
right end to return the ball ,‘I0 yards 
to Roscoe’s 20-yard marker on first 
play as the fourth quarter opened. 
Another first down was aeepunted 
for a fte r  Red Morrison had success
ively plunged the enemy line for 
gains. Penalty against Roscoe foi 
"talk ing” carried the ball to withir 
one yard of the pay marker. On 
second plunge against the line Mor
rison went over 'for the first and 
only touchdown. Place kick for the 
extra point wa* successful.

Roscoe's n)idget, Shelansky, in* 
turns kick-off to the f ifty  yard line. i 
On the next p'ay a long pa.ss, She
lansky to Dunran, was intercepted
by Ja ck  Cox who ran twenty yard.*

1 .
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LIONS ^ U b" c ONT1NUES 
AID TO STUDENTS WITH 
SUB-NORMAL EYE SIGHT
Two additional school children 

who were being handicapped in their 
work (due to defective eyes have 
been rcently fined with glasses by 
the Lions Club. One qf the stu
dents was Ewell D earea of Colo- 
rado and the other Lonnie Saunderx 
o f Cuthbert.

Through the c 'ab ’t  blind commit
tee, o f which O. E. E lliott is chair
man, both of th t students were 
brought to Colorado and their eyes 
properly fitted with glasses. O re of 
them had been forced to drop out of 
schrtol nltogflh. r and the other was 
having considorablc d iffku ily  In 
keeping up with his class. I-ettem 
from each of the students, expre.c*- 
lag their appreciation for the Hr- 

jiiayolence were read at the cl„h 
lih ee tin f Friday

Sunday School Ass’n Executives Gilled  ̂ INEST3H00K FARMER DIES 
T o  Meet At Colorado Sunday Aflernooh' ^DOENLY POLiOlSlING AN

HEART AnACKAT, ROMEQuarterly meeting of the execu.-I school superintendent of the county 
live board of the -Mitchel! County attend the meeting. Porter outlined 
Sunday School a.s..ociution ha.s been ' Reports covering progress of the 
called to convene Sunday «fiernuoii i school« during the quarter end ng 
by W. W. f’orter, as.*ocialional presi- j .September 24 are to be given and 
dent. The meeting will be called to i plans for the en.suing three month« 
order at H o’clock at F iirl .Methodist ' discussed. Porter stated tliat schoi l 
church. secretaries and other worker* in tho

It is important that every .Sunday I Suiidijy school would be welcoim I.

FONERAL RITES HELD .AT 
TEEXILLE CEMETERY FOR 

LATE FAIRUIEW CITIZEN
Mrs, W, B. Kelley Dies Last 

Week At Home of Mrs, 
Grey, a Daughter

Funeral rites were held" at fh<‘ 
graveside in Teeville c e m e t e r y  
Thurrday of la.«t week for .Mrs. W. 
R. Kelley, t>4, who died tin- day be- 
iore at residence of h< r daughter, 
.Mr.*. Lula Grey of F'airviow eom.

Colorado Gives But 
Little .Attention To 
Boy Scout Program

Color.ado, fr<nii which a few yi'ar.. 
ago nucleus of the Kiiffalo Trull- 
Council, Boy KcouUi o f America, win- 
."supplied, has moved to the o|tpo.'il<- 
position, in HO far as attention to 
scouting js concerned. Annii«l fi 
lianclul repot t i.ssued thi.* week by 
( ’■. .A. Willium.son of Sweetwater, ex 
ecutive secretary, puts Colorado  ̂
bottom o f the class.

During the ikie^nt year Colorado
munity. Rov. Ray Lee. paMor of tlie ¡ l ’**  P“"* ***^'^^
We-tbrook Methodist «burch. „ff , .  «cout fund, as comparmi-with
ciated.

Deceased wa.i G4 year« of ago at 
timo of ber di-ath. Slie liail lived a
Chiistian life since 1 .'i years of águ. 
Her hiishar.il and only son preceded 
her in ilcath. For the past .seveial 
y ean  she had ma«le her home with 
her daughter and family, ,Mi. and 
■Ml .. (iiey . Another d.iuglitrr sur- 
Mviiig i.H Mis. Viola Ske'ton of Fair- 
view coiiimunity.

F'uneral (dan.* were iin'Ier the di- 
lection of the Crozier Undertaking 
( iiinpany.

R. II. R atliff wai m Big 
Saturday on legal bn in™** ■ r ing

1 im,4'.t!*.K5 by Sweetwater. A total 
I of $2.7!>i!.f>2 ha* been collected from 
i til vep member town.* in the dutricl.
I Colorado furnished one boy for 
' the annual encampment held durin^ 

the .Summer in the Davi:, .Mountaiir .
I Roscoe sent a total of 4U you*h. to 
[ the camp. The only active troup re- ' 

ported in Coloiado is sponsored 
First .Methodist church. _ ____ j

-------------- u---- ----------

Ju le  Hendeison came to town 
Saturday from hi* home le n .in i ! ' .  
south. Ilender'on informed Th • R 
cord that Mitrh<-ll loiinty wmihl ;«i -  
• Ince iilxiut IG.UOO ba'ex of coMiut . 
tbi* season. |

Dock L. Splf, 44, huccumbs 
Tue.sday Nicjlit; Burial / 
WfnJnc.sclay Afteriiooii /

Do(-k 1 .Sell, 44, farm er of the 
W e.lbidok c«inirnunity, dieq «uddeiv- 
ly I'lHsilay night at h is , Lome foF- 
lowing a heart attack. He had bedn 
abo.it dutie.« oh fhe farm during fh« 
«lay utnl became «tricken a sltort 
tin'e li.'foie enil.

.A, nativ< Texan. Jece.'ssd  dsad 
spi'iit hi.-, life -nice maturity engaged 
ill lamimg. H. huated in Mittheil 
County *<'h y".'ir« ago,.. ■

l•'une â  ̂ rite* were conducted at 
i 'tie family home Wednesday a fter- 
Yioon at -I o'clock with the R e .. He*.

I tel of Snydi r, a*si«ted by the Key, 
j Barringbin of Por.tale.s, New ite x - 
; n !>, officiatuig. Burral wa , m  th« 

We-1(«rook cemetery. S ix  nephew« 
d if deeea-eil acted a* pal! bearers.

Surviving are the widow, thro«
I on , Benjamin F.. Aubrey Lillard 
I nn<l VViUwuH F'ontel .Self and '<na 
I ilaughter, .Mr*. Ruby Viola Self all 

of Westbrook, '  Si.stera surviving in -, 
cimle .Mme-. D. L. Handliri, Westr* 
biook; J . H. .Sweiiney, Hamilton; C. 
Fi. William*. Knickerbocker; C. I~ 

|Fr.hcr, Breikenridge, and C. W. 
F'l her, Did-eon. Surviving brother« 

j are T. S e lf, ( lovis. New Mexico: .1.
W. Se’f, Kaufman, and R. Q. Se lf 

, of VVe>,ttirook. Hix mother. Mm. 
.Amanda Self, HI, I.* making her 
home with the" family.

F'uneral arrangement« wer* un- 
ilirectjon of Kikrr A Son of Colo
rado.

•A, Glenn of Sweetwater was in 
C'dorailo F'riday to attend the Lion« 
Club. Glenn is a member of that 
oiganuatioii in hi* home city.

I

Q U A L I T Y a n z / E C O N O M Y
p/us fERVICf xWITH A SMILE X

A H OM E O W N ED  iT O R E

Tomato Juice »•' .05
POST TO A STIES.................... p k (. .1 0

SOAP, Je rfin s .......................... 3 bart .1 4

COFFEE, Brifkt and Early 
1 lb. . 19 3 lbs. .5 9

Fr««k G reyad

B ean s . 0 8
TEA .... 1-4 lb. .1 0

COFFEE, Chase and Sanborn’s, lb. .27  

K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25^ size .1 8

Pineapple W hit* Swan 
No. I erntkad .09

We are headquarlejs for Baby Food. 
We have a complete assortment of 
Clapp’s Original and Gerljer’s protlucls

M E A T S
Armour'* Star 

•f or WhoU Ik .16Hams.»'
WEINERS .....  . Z l b x . Z S
VEAL LOAF M EA T ..........lb. .0 9

Sausage »> .11
HAMS, fancy center cuts ...lb, .2 6

We only have fancy, first grade, 
fed l)aby Ix'ef in our market.

V EG E.T A B LES  
Tomatoes Fancy "  .05
GRAPES, Tokay’s ......... Z lbs. .1 5
ORANGES, 3 4 4  she .. . e u b  .01

Cabbage .03
LETTUCE . , ..........fancy bead .OS

Potatoes 7̂" *19
We have received this week Fancy 

Wasinglon Delicious Apfdes

Ptffly  W iffly It Starting A New Service

W e W ill D eliver Y o u r G ro ce rie s
Cone In For Complete DetaUs



LOCAL AND rEU SO N A k N EW S ABOUT^vU ESTBRO O K 
AND VIC IN ITY —

"" M H S .  r .  K. D A N S ' K J ; .  C o rn -^ p o m lo n t

Mra. C. E. Du rm*r nl-«« aufhorirfd fo ron lv i' nn<l ror^ipt for 
•ubcrriptions fiT  The Colorado He. ord and to transact other, 
kucineta for Wliipkey J'tintinir Company, .^ce her and take 

your i'ounly paper— The I!eri,rd ^_ _ — -

SC H O O L N EW S
C k a ^ l  £>erc itet'—>

The (tudent l.o.iy a-si mld« « !'M. n 
day morniny i< r (titp d  i x d u  r .

Ml».s Juanita l ia ;; .  t.uc''<>r ; h ‘ .

fourth and iifvh-yiadc ■ l+nd chai. 
of the propifim. winch c ‘O- ti-j o! 
Xeadinft, “ WinCvuks in the l« .i( •" 
by Elzan Ca-tN iiutn; Snntf. "S ;:; 
Bonnet ¿Sally u;>ii Ovetall Jim ' '-̂ y 
Darrel Lambert and K "b^ e Kay 
Readiny, ".Air. t t;.>i*n' to Ciy Ni. 
Afore," by Haiy l '! ;a  Landi' ; I''.iv. 

.."Old Time- in t'" SnuMi" by i 
o f the fouith mP'I i . i 'h  cia>!<

Several o f flic pc.tioi. a:'eii<tc! 
chapel and tire \v...- ai'
mensely enjoyed by i\cry«.:

Party Given—
Mjre Jpanit.a Ha*i < i:!er'.aineil C, 

fifth  and .-ixib. ''i.tiii ITiilay <• ••.■ 
J B f  With a paity.

I (lamo were played for about two 
hours thi ll It menade .and cake won 
servetl l,i the put sty.

I ’veryonc repuilrd a Pood time.

M ETHODIST C H L R C lT > ip T E ¿
\\ c hail hi .a' .Sunday,school la.st 

Suhilay, (Caji t > .see the attendanci 
-P in a  iiip; Next Sunday is promo- 
.tin . Kveryunc tome.

A" the'eleven o'roick hour Broth- 
r Lee l ioiiphf u ; an ins|uiimr mes- 

■ape Irotn the scrijifure_ 1’ -aim« 2St; 
The topic: "T he Loril «itteth upon 
the Flot d. ’

•en-'i’.nce at t in >;rtiup met tiny; 
ili 7 :1 ' V. t i e v.t 1 attcutietl. ■ \t j>!'. 
t\ei V 'le . tha* lah  woul I ctimc. 
.Atijh are tudyinji. “ The Way oi 
.’ e.-us." which i \ci;> intercstimr. .A. 
■;e <'o -f Blot Per Lee kiiuiirht cis

The Miaaionary society met at the | gave a very interM tiny and holpfu' 
church Monday at 4 P. M. Mrs. L«»e | discusaion on the Adult w uk w hich 

; gave the devotional. First music and i was followed by a round table dia- 
nieditation. Next prayer by Moihei 1 cussion. o f th e 'w ork . Repre.senta- 

' Kowiand and Mrs. Skelton. Sony, ! tive* from each place jrave reports 
I "Jesu s Calls O’er the Tumult.'' To- | on the work ms it being cariied on 
t pic, “ Jei.u» Call to Service." S!»e j in their respective church« s. 

made it very impresstve. T h r call ; Much help and enihusia.ttm was 
'«iiiiies to «veiyone to give our be»* gained byfthis meeting. Those going 

to the master. from Westbrook were .Mr. and .Mrs.
Ctimint'iiced the study of our For jF -  *L Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J.T 'I. 

eign book "Living ls.«ues in China." ' Skelton, Misa Buth Skelton. Mrs. 
I'iTTTni given by Mrs. Gies,setl an d '^ w P *» ' King, Mother Rowland. Mrs. 

j Mrs. Skelton. j D. E. Gressett and Mi. W alter Wil-
! The hour of meeting wa« change«! i 

from 4 P. M. to 3 P. .M. Closed
with our otto. "

- B B •
B A P T IS T  CHURCH NOTES

The Roar.«f of Christian Educa- 
ti«in met at the home of .Mr. and 
-Mis. K. H. Paterson, Tuesday even-

• • *  ̂ __ _ .
LOCAL N E W iT lT O lS  

Super X and Expert Shotgun 
Shells and other ammunition fur sale 
at Burton-Lingu Co., Westbrook, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mm. Sam Taylor left
• ing. Sunday .school teachers fo r  | Thursday to spend th«‘ remainder of 

Xin<>ther year were elected as f«»l- W'eek at Greenville.
I ]«iwv:Bible cla.ss, Mr. .A. V. Cline:
I-Adult «'lass, Mr. K. H. Patterson;
! .'s«-niors, Mr. I.auderdale; In term ed-! T . ‘Adams Thursday.

Mrs. E.
vi.sited her pare

B . M c^U ugi o f'M id ln n  
pareiilPPUr. ami .Mrs. J .

I d ;" '
'her p¡1^ 111.1 nCr-:«rr Com Lui;«’ 

•U ' ba! !  1 do." ■

. intes, .Miss Frances tl'K elley : Ju n 
iors. ..Miss Claudia B ell; Pfimaries,- 

'.Mrs. Van Boston; Beginners,: Mrs.
, Wa’le r  \yilson.
j Plans were made to obseive pro- 
■ motion day next Sunday. Follow- 
'ing the bu.siness ses.«ion a social hour 
w.is greatly enjoyed by all. Re-

J ,  L. Stribling return*'«! home 
Thursday from  a three-week.« stay 
in Abilene.

Protectioa at Home. Joi^ now fur 
$1.00. Ago« S to 50. Colorado Mu
tual Aid A si'a , Dale W arren, Sec’y- 
Treat.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lrmter an«l

“A NAIL '  j
. .  AND A BOARD . 3

AND A CAN OF PAINT , 3
MAKES ANY OLD HOUSE LOOK NEW 3

WHAT AINT” I
For 'either or all three se< J;

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY |
Phone 4 0  4

j freshments o f cake and ioed tea : .Mrs.. Frank Lestgr o f Big Spring 
were served. ' I were guests o f Mrs. C. E. Daiin.'i

The young .people will sell ice | Sund^.v.
•c:eam on the .Methodist church yard 
Fiiday evening beginning at 7 :.30. 
1 he proceetls w'ill go toward paying 
our pleilge for the y e a r .' Come and 

J «'I.joy a getod generous dish o f- ice 
.«ream. We .will appreciate your 

(h-'lp. ,
The Adult, division held its month

ly uni.yfi meeting at Lornine last 
Sunda.v afternoon, Westbr«)ok being 
in charg«' o f'th e  program. The pro- 
fsrani wa« as follows: song service,
' h«irt talk on the meaning of pray
er. .Mrs, J?kelton-.Sin-ipture reading 
an«l comment, .Mr. Patterson: Read
ing. Give .M« Strength, R’lth Skel- 
tAn. Following the devotional ser
vice Brother English from Roscoe

M r., and Mrs. Le«- .Armstrong of 
Sw eetwater were guests of Mr. and 
M rs. H. M. Armstr«>ng Suntlgy.

Wa.«h tubs, pai.ls and rub boards 
for sale a t Burton-Lingo Co.., West- 
Irook, Texas.
'  Mrs. J .  T . Adams i.« reported -on 
the sick iist. , •

.Miss Burnice Rain>ey l«*ft Sunday 
for -Merkel 'a n d  - Baird to att«'nd 
meetings o f the young peopU's di
vision of the .Methinlist chiirfb of 
which she is secretary of the .Abi'enc 
district.

Genuine Neats Foot oil at Burton- 
Lingo Company, Westhrook, Texas.

Mrs. G. C. Wildman of Roscoe vis 
ited relatives her Tuesday.

Air. and .Mrs. 1 low er Swanaón of 
JacksLoro and Sam Swaaaon a f 
Denison, are here at the bedside of 
their mother, .Mrs. A,. L. Swanaaa, 
who is ill but is reported to be im
proving.

Johnny Gresset returned home 
Friday from Conroe where he spent 
several weeks.

Wash tub«, pails an«l rub boards 
for sale at Burton-Lingo Co., Wast- 
brook, Texas.

Mrs. Nail Boston and sons visit- 
ê i in Rosi'oe Saturday.

W. L. Vardley made a huainesa 
trip to Iraan Fri«lay._

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tbrpln and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Tommy Neel o f  Big Spring 
were guests of -Mia. C. E . D aaaer 
Thjii-silay. ,

Super X and Expert ShotgM  
Shells and other animiinition fa r  tale 
at Burton-Lingo Co., WestbraoJe, 
Texas.

M7ss Ethel Boles, a form er teach
er her and of Cisco, visited the 
school W«*dnesday. »

-Mrs. Aubrey Oglesby of ChRI^ 
visited relatives h tre  over the weOfc- 
eiid.

Mrs. B u fr Brown apd Mrs. Ida 
Leach visit«'«l in . Loraine Friday.

Miss Pauline Van Hom left 
Thui's«lu,v for Dallas to remain over 
the week-end.

Genuine Neats Foot Oil at Bur- 
ton-Lipgo Coinpanyc Westbrook, 
Texas.

The Westbrook Parent-Teachers 
U.s.«ociatiun inaugurated' its 1933-34 
.“ca.son of activity with a «liscnsidan 
of child train ing, in the hom e-aad 
school. Following the singing of 
“ .Aniericu" by the entire groap Mrs. 
Berry told how to have a,successfu l 
P.T.A. ami .Miss Sue Mann, the dis- 
fn et suiM'iinteinlent made an Inter- 
i‘«ting talk on child training in the 
h«/ni«». . Th«* initial business session 
of the organiiiation was then held. 
Plan« for work of the group haviv 
been compK-ted. Outlines for the 
.««■nr book and the ni«*mbership drive. 
On the executive board are; Mrs. 
\'an Boston, president; Mrs. Foy 
Cast lemán, l«t vice president; Mrs.

L. £ .  Greaaett. $ad vice praaident; 
M i^  f ,  ,H. Pattavaon,, 3rd vice presi
dent: Mm. HatUa Barry , sevratary; 
C. 9 . Lam bert, treasu rer; Mrs. C. K. 
DMider, pnbNdty chairman.

Members a f  the exeeaHve beard 
were hoeteaees and served refresh
ments to 25 present.

Last week alone, 12,700 people told us 
^Your new Gulf gas is a real value' ^

“ Hiplipf anti-kiuM 'k**.. . “ more power*’ . . .  
“qiiirker Hlartiiig*'. . . tiiat irt nliat llM>tolĵ tl« 
are telling us ulxnil the ii«-w and Ix'tfer (hanJ 
Gulf Gasoline. .  .They have tried it tlK'nineiveM 
i . .  and they /i/.e it!

I n  j u h l  o n e  w e e k ,  1 2 , 7 0 0  t i f  i I h - s o  n i o t o r i « t H  
M t  d o w n  a n d  w r o t e  l e i i e r H  l e l l i n w  u h  a l x i u t  
t b e i r  e x | » e r i e u e e H  w i t h  G i d i  n  ' ' n ' i i l  n e w  n i o l o r

fuel. And here i« what some of them said:

“ Made the knock in my 
motor (Usap[)ear like a ina^'ian’s 
handkerchief!” . . .“ Power ? Ob,
Ixiy! I t  takes me up hills like a 
shot out of a gun” . . .  “ Fired at 
the first touch of the starter” and 
*V\‘S-jimuotli a pick-up as you

ever saw

HICHER ANTI-KNOCK

, . That’s what they are saying 
al>mit (siilTs latest and greatest 
aeliievemcnt. . . That nrtv and 
better (,ood Gulf (iusuline!

Try it today. You’ll get more 
|M)wer, more miles and more mlue 
Joryournwnpy! . .. Slop w I ien‘ you 
see t Im* "si gn o f 1 !m‘ Or a nge I )isc. ’

9  flULR BK̂ IMtN» CO.« f»lTTBBUftOH« RA.

. . .M O R E  POWER

latan Inklings
ST A F F

Estelle R«)gers Seni«ir Reporter 
Cknrlotto Phelan . Juni«>r Rcportei 
If Mbs Hari'ls .. .8«)pbomoi-e R«|H>rter
Katherine McKenney . ......

....................... Freshman Reporter
Rena HlarrIs ........... im m u n ity  News

SEN IO R N EW S
Tha Seniors met on Monday even

ing ‘to deeide on a tines motto, class 
colora, and a flower. W e dtseided 
on "Forw ard ever, bnekward never" 
as a m otte, but we have not ideked 
our colors yet. Our flower will be 
a rose. W e also discussed plans for 
a Junior-Senior picnic at the Big 
Spring park Wednesday night.

The commercial geography class is 
taking a  field trip to Big Spring 
Wednesday. They intend to visit the 
produce house in <the evening an«l 
jo in  the high school at the park for 
supper. -

Aboe Mae and Khaer Sorrells 
spent the week-end at. Conaway.

Mkw Mann, tke state supervisor, 
and Misa McGBI visited our .school 
last Friday. We were curtainly glad 
to have th e « . .

Miss Mann, Miss McGill, Mr. an«f 
Mrs. Mac Fisher and Mím  Greene 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. E. B. Qregaon Sr., last Friday.

We were very aorry to hear that 
one o f our teachers, Míns Greene, 
had resigned to  accept a place iu the 
Colorado school. Miss Greene ha? 
been a very popular teacher at latan 
and we certainly regret losing her. 
Her good work at latan has certain
ly been appreciated.

Miss Wilkins is sub.«tituting in thr 
high school at the present.

JU N IO R C LA SS NEW S
The Comidercial Getigraphy class 

under the direction of Miss .Myrtle 
Gregson are planning to go to Big 
Spring next Wednesday on a field 
trip. They will visit the proituc-' 
houses and attend a matinee. loiter 
in the afternoon they will be joineil 
by the Freshman, Sophomore, Junior 
and Senior classes. There will be a 
picnic supper at the park.

Edna Mitchell spent the week-end 
at her home in Horn’s Chapel.

SO P H O M O R E N EW S
Oneta Knowles, Ju an ita  McKen 

ney, and Melba Harris attended n 
party last Saturday night in the 
home of Kathleen Phillips.

Theda Williams spent-Sunday with 
Melba Harris.

C O M M U N IT Y  N EW S
Mrs. O. H. Harrb* and children of 

B ig  Spring vi-sited in the home ot 
Mrs. Ollie Harris last Sun«lay.

Mim laiura .McKenney who is 
going to school at Abilene Chris
tian college, visited her parents over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher visited .Mr. 
and Mrs. Estell Fisher of Cnlhbei.t 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ullie Bird and daughter, 
I,ena Lee visited in the home ot 
Mrs. S. M. McElhatten .Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Gregson, Miases Alice 
Mae and Aleatha Sorrells, Mr. and 
Mm. Smith, E. B. Gregson. and El
mer Sorrells were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mm. Rogers Sunday 
evening.

Mm. H. L). Mitchell was ill Sun
day evening. She was leported bet
ter this week.

Kenneth Rogrrs" spent the week 
end with his cousin Nathan Rogers 
o f Conawa:?.

Mm. EnnlX Rogers is spending the 
week at Spade with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Falkner.

Wohret Win
‘Continued From  Pago 1) 

b ffo re  being downed by Shelansky 
On the next play Duncan, towering 
Roscoe end, intercepted pass, Mor
rison to Stagner and returned twen
ty  yards. Tho vlaitors registered an
other twenty jrard gain through com 
pleted pass. On the next play Stag 
ner threw Shelaitpky for a loss c f  
five yar'da. The ball goes over on 
downs.

Colorado gains twenty eight yard.«- 
a fte r  clicking a pass Red Morrison 
ia  B tagaer. Red bucks line for an
other down on Roscoe’s thirty eight 
yard Mae. On the next play a twen 
tg -liv e  yard pass, Morrison to Stag
ner, ia Jlliercep ted , Roscoe draws 
five yard penalty on two iPcomidete 
paaaes. Another five yard penal ly 
is given the visitom after another at- 
taaipted pass fouls. The game ends 
7-$ in favor o f Colorado.

W it exception of three substitu- 
iioM  of McCreight for C ot, Ed Mor- 
Heon for McCreight and Ayrock fo f 
W allace, B ig Jim  played his star 
ing line-up through the four periods, 
ma follow s: Stagner, right end; Ca, 
tain C hoirh, right tack le ; HagUr, 
right guard; Taylor, cen ter; W allace,

I le ft guard; VanZandt, loH tackle; 
llo fero , le ft end; Morrison, quarter
back; Cox and Lowery, halfbacks, 

frlaMAr, fullback.

Help build Colorado and Mitchell 
county b<' patronizing home mer
chants.

What we need- is an automobile 
that is afraid of tram s., ,

' C. L.  H O O T  
HOSPITAL

Surgical and nonconlagaeM

| di«aa«a« admitted
The best place tho county affoPél 

fur the parturient motber — 
und baby —

Firy-proof buildings— Modera 
equipment— Equable team 

peratiire.
Eeasonable Kates Phoitg No. t

Áo
n
F
d
si
tl

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X -R A Y — G A S  ■

O FF IC E  IN ROOT BLDO. 

Pbono 4S4
Residence Phone 306-J

EYKSIGHT
SKRVICE

; For ovor a quorlor of 
• conlury

C A R E F U L  E Y E  '  
E X A M IN A T IO N S  

Correct ond Comfortoble
G L A S S E S

J . P. MAJORS
O P T O M E T R IS T  

Siaco I t M

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicitod

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court House

Telephnoe 859 4DO W. Broadway
W R ITE O R'TFLEPH O N E AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
M ARBLE OK GRANITE

Call and Select One From Our 
lairge Stock

SW EETW A T ER  - - - T E X A S
tie

S IN
Relieve«

IIKADACHKS
in  O N E  MINUTE 

"A« S u r e  A« S in "

Colorado Drug Cbnpaaif

NOW! PILES
MEH THEIR WHTERLNI

S m  rrllrf— quick rrtbf— fml rtUtf IM H i 
fonm of Pilr«— Blliul. bke<ii*a. Itchlm a |i 
IVulnidiaRl l ’aio Oiatinrnl daca hi Nat aa|y 
alleviate« the pain, but trad« 
to cofiKt Ibe cotulitioa of 
I'llcs ai a ehalc. Mere'« shy - « 

raso h siiplhins. It Mops I 
Ibe inlUmmilinn. l'aio la' 
bealinf. It irpairv the torn 
tl««ne. Paio b ^bvirbin«. It 
drift up eicrit m icut and 
reduce« ihe «vollen Liuod 
v«Mel« «hkh aie l'ile».

The mell>(>d oi apitliration 
atakei Pun  d>>’iK'.r rS'eiive.
Pcrloeated r il- I'n -e u t »  bed 
to tube rraebee up into the 
reetUm and thorooihiy pierli- 
calc« all afleetrd part*. Now, 
eomfoel when you ralk ot «il 
or to to Ihe »tool. G elJ’aio 
todayl t

Drug Co.
Crosthwaite .

PERSONAL
vllt aat. ba rtapaatlbla fée 

u r  wMnkar- «f  a y  fm üly 
vha laliat «tamaeh taalatL la- 
direatica rawiadiaa, toda, «ala. 
iael, «alta, lautlva »Illa, ata, 
«o toy ta tet Hd « {  M I « « ,  
tita, ««aatlnatlaa, blaatuc. 
Mur Itaaiaeji. kad beaathSr 
fceadackoa. I  kava told Uam 

■aeron • «»  Mate 
rula, tba aaw Itvar Bodlota« 
«kleb aakaa tka Uvar mk 
May aad fuealtk «Bovell M e 
to dieaet tkelr fead aad atan 
caaaUMUan. EvarykadyañM 
t*...*“ * •»wo« e«rt Ram ytUa tvea «r tkrta I' maath If tkay veaat

t

S í
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Ford Dealers Offering $,l ,0 0 0  In Prizes 
For Contest Winners In Texas, Oklahoma

J

Th# Ford dealon* of Okliihoma btid 
T cu h  are offoiinjc one thounand dol- 
U rt in prizi*« for a fifty* n v/or.l 
st«t«jnent describing “TIk* h»cl ôf 
th« F oH  at the W heel.”

Si*H>U rule contest blanks arj> 
availikta only at local Ford dealers. 
Anyone is etifrible by taking a ZO 
mile drive at the wheel of a new 
Ford V-8 car accompanied by the 
dealer; then writing their linpiea- 
•ions o f “ The Fe*d of the Ford at 
the W h**i” in a fifteen  word state- 
m ent

The one thou.san*! dullacf priz?

///t’ '  v ^ V r y A ', - t o n i c :HERBINE
( 0KKKÍS CONST ll‘M ION

W. L. Doss, Colorado Texas.
Thé Martin firug Store, Lorainé,

Taxaa.

, money .will lie awarded in twenty- 
three units: 1500, first prire ; '̂ 26*1, 
second prize; |100, third prize, ten 
prizes of |10 each, and ten prize* of 
16 each.

An interesting phase o f the con
test ia the fact that the winner of 
the first prize will be raceiviac bet
ter than thirty three dollars a word 
for the statcnricnt, which is better 
than the price paid to big name 
authors for their stories.

AH entries must be postmarked 
not later than October 31st mid- 
nifrht. The entries will be judged by 
executives o f the Ford dealers' ad
vertising agents, and winners an
nounced by Noveasbr 15th, if  it is 
possible to complete judging the in- 
coining mail by that tima.

J d  rcoN O M V
rSáM C M e
ADVtRTISFMENTS

V A L U T  VIEW MAM HAS 
CAR DAMAGE IN CRASH

While driving homo from ColO- 
ludo Friday, W. A. Pulin of Valley 
View community, had this automo 
bile wrecked-when unuMicr machine, 
saio to  have been drive.i by :» Big 

'S p rin g  physician, ciathi'd into rear 
o f tlie Dulin car. Th*. mishap was 
enacted on highway near SHcpKeid 
school.* Attempt to pus« the Dulin 
car a.s another machine appioached 
from opposite daection is attributed 
a.< cause of the accident.

SEVEN WELLS p S  NOTES
By V ictor Williamt

Several tfhildren are out of 
school picking cotton but the num
ber staying in is above an average 
number for this time of year.

Some of our farmers are wearing 
a big smile. That means their cot
ton cheeks are coming in.

We are to have a visit from our 
County Superintendent Wednesday. 
She wilKJie accompanied by the as-

REMOVE THE CAUSE TO 
RELIEVE RHEUMATISM

^ p en d id lis Is An (^d Disease With A 
f^w  Name, Dr. Root Says In Radio Talk

In his regular Sunday afteintiun j are bom who have no appendix, 
broadcast address on' disease. Dr. C. a fter  a few more millioa er bi

—  This dark beauty is Miss Berna 
Deane, the prims donna in Nina 
Rosa, one of the three * t * ^  at
tractions coming to the Texas 
State fair, beginning October 7th. 
These shows have all had rout of 
a year or more in New York and 
fair visitors may look forward to 
really unusual enteitamaicnt.

I f  you are one of those who hSS, A  ® "ur g.iod
.n  trvino to find relief f r ^  friends to b e j*o  troubled. We sin-been trying to find relief from 

rheumatism through drugs, you will 
be interested in a natural re lie f that 
thousands have found beneficiali 

^No permanent freedom from 
rheumatism can be gained until the 
cause is removed. Poisons o f the 
digestive tract must be eliminated 
properly before you can expect re 
lief. A rervfiwne*i mineral water— 
Crazy W*ater— literally waiihes away, 
these poisons that muse alt the pain

sistant State Superintendent of Pub 
lie  Instruction. *

W e.a re  very sorry to learn that 
little Coleman W ulfjen has had to 
be carried back to the sanitarium.

L. Root spoke on “ What the People 
Should Know About Appendicitis,” 
in his talk from Station YLD. The 
address follows: t—*■-

Last Sunday a t this hour Ì spoke 
on the subject, “ W hat the People 
Should Know About Cancer.” In 
that address I told you that caiuei 
is taking a toll o f about *>i)e hun
dred thousand victims yearly ff'um 

I the United States. I also stated that 
Dr. Will Mayo sajd last >var that 
76 percent -of all cancer could be 
and should be cured. Furthermore,
I advised that all knots or lumps in 
the breasts, skin lesions such as ul
cers, moles, warts, sores of any and 
all kinds which do not heal in a 
reasonable time should have the a t
tention of ^ competent physician. 
And that all blood issuing from the 
body a t any time, unless thoroughly 
understood, should have due atten
tion by a medical advisor.

This afternoon fo r a brief time 
I ’m going to talk to you on the sub
je c t, “ What the People Should Know 
About Appendicitis.” Appendicitis 
is not a new disease as many think, !

e sin
cerely hope sickness is not' se
rious. \

The Everett children have been 
out o f school several days. .Mrs. 
E verett’s sjster, Mrs. Marcus Vest 
died Thursday.

Ju*lson Felts spent Sumlay' witJi 
Lofton .Mains.

Jo e  D«>s-sey spent Saturday night 
with hill little fi'iend'A lvin Hulce. 

The guests a t J .  T. Dossey’s Sun-

and 
biJtkin

.years have rolled along— ii 't h e  hu
man fam ily still inhabit* tha earth—  
they will be a* appeadixle.a then as 
we are penniless now.

Answering «(oestion 3. W’hy is it 
that a person whose appvndix ha« 
been removed never lives over f if 
teen years? A few years ago this 
statem ent somehow or else get start
ed and gained enough monMatom to 
go around the world. The statettent 
is not true. I venture the assertion 
there is not an adult listening to me 
thix afternoon who doesn’t kno# 
numbers and numbers of péople liv
ing and ia good health, wha had 
their appendix rensoved much longer 
than 15 years ago. x By permission, 
I shall ea)l the name of one o f our 
townsmen who hod his appeadik re
moved a little over 35 years ago. He 
is still very much olive, onjoying 
perfert hoolth and doing moro work 
than any two men should do who 
never had their appendix molested— 
Dr. B. F. Dulaney our well known 
dentist.

TH E C AUSE OF APPEN D ICITIS

and suffering. Crazy W ater, favor- 1  day were E. R. Venus, T. D. Do.*sey 
ably received for over fifty  years, is j  and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. f'elu .
now evaporated for convenience to 
produce Crazy W ater Crystals for 
use In your own home. You will 
find Crazy 'Water pleasant and gen
tle, and the low cost will truly sur
prise you— fifteen  gallons o f the 
world’s finest mineral water for 
$1.60.

Crazy W ater Crystals is not n 
drug or patent medicine. It  it a 
natural mineral water— nothing 
added. It will produce thorough eli- 
irdnation without the slightest irri
tation. It is not habit forming. Let 
us tell you aboi"^ this wonderful 
natural product to Jay. Itih g

Crazy Wells Crystals For Sale at 
Crosthwaite Drug Co., Colorado, 
Texaa.

Try a Record Want Ad.

llultert Palmer and Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
V. Felts.

V ictor McWilliams spent Sunday 
with hi» friend Paul V’eat.

Lucille J lr i l  spent Monday night 
with Virginia Cockrell. *

•Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Smith visited 
in the l.anier Basshani home this 
week-end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Buddy Lindsey were 
guests in the Warren Williams home 
of Payne community Saturday night.

.VIrs. Spruill o f DeLeon is a visitor 
at .Mrs. .McGuires and Mrs Adam.».'

•Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.' H. 
Henderson.

.Nt-al Bas.sham spent Sunday even
ing with his sister Mrs. Helen Simp
son.

*1 1

Tunc in on the 
"Ftt/ •/ t i t  FértT  Mttmt 
every Wednesday at 5 P. M. 
WFAA . W KY - KVOOCASH PRIZES

For the Best 15 Word Statement Describing

"THE FEEL of «he FORD V-8//

v y

$500 First Prize
$250 Second Priie—$100 Third Prize 
Ten Prizes of $10 Eeck—Ten Prizes of $5 Etch
S3 C A S H  P R IZ E S  IN A L L

RULES OF CONTEST:
^  ^Get oAcial Conte** entry blink from neartit Ford dealer ifi Texu or 

Oklahoma and dri\e lha new bord V -l .

•  Prire* will be awarded foe ilie «tatemtnit, of 1» wordi or laai, conaid- 
errd by the judxe* a* beat deicribing **The Frel of the Ford V -1. 
Staicmentf muil N O  T exceed 11 wordi.

Entry muit be written on oificial coetrat blank—write name aad ad- 
drew plainly.

4  Prire* kill be baieJ on be*t ttafement* given and not on elaborate
* preirntation* or grammatical comtruciioB. Nratneti will be in your 

favtar. No rntric* will be rc iurnt^— — — ——

la  caae of tie, duplicate prirr* will be awarded.

A  Coatt*t ia open to rvrry onr in T n a i  and Oklahoma eirepc F*>rd
* employeea or *lealer*. their advertmng agency, and thaar immediate 

familie*. Only one entry permitted each individual, although all 
memberi of a family may enter.

W  Eniriea mu*t be po*imarlced not later than midnight, T a i t ^ y ,  O c - 
* "tober JI*r, I » J J ,  ami aJdre**ed to Conteat Judge*, Triaa-Oklahonu 

' F o td  Conttat, Xla|stiic Building, Dallai, Tesa*.

•  Conttft mtrie* will be judged by esecutivra bf the cempasy a Adver- 
-tiripx Agracy. T h r  dteiuioa of the jadgei will be kael,

A  TTinnert will-br announced by radio withia a abort lime after conteK 
*cloia, by November Mtb if pomibir.

THE
N E W

You Can't IM A G IN E How 
the New Ford Drivet»you've 
got to Feel It—at the Wheel
Get the feel of the Ford V-8 by actually driving it over at 
many different k in Ji of road aa you can find. F ee l th e  
startling pick-up that lets you whiz through traffic. Feel 
the sm ooth , eag er power on the open road as you faitiy 
ZOOM up to SO -60-70-80! You'll say it ’s mighty tweet- 
running.

Feel it hug the road, at any speed. You feel aafe at higktr 
speeds than you ever drove comfortably in other can . You 
know from the start that therc’t “something sW rr you.’* 
I t ’s the "solid feel” of the double drop X-braced double 
channel frame— plus the long spring base of the crou chawit 
cantilever springs. —

The Houdaille double-acting, self-adjusting Ride Control 
automatically “smooths out the road” and helps to banish 
body roll and side sway. Get the feel of safety and road 
mastery that comes from the oversize Ford brakes I

One ride, at the wheel, will give ^ u  the feel of the New 
Ford and many other important features we haven’t  even 
mentioned. Take this ride NOW . Win some of this $1,000 
cash prize money. The first prize is $$00. W hy not go tfw r- 
it? Read the simple rules. Drive the New Ford, get your 
official entry blank, then describe "Tie frrl of tot tori."

, An to the cause of appendkltia 
but an oTd, old dineaae given a new j in not much definitely known,
name. Up to 188« the name» given old theory of a few yearn ége
the condition were legion, being 
called by different writer*. Phleg
mon, Intra-abdominal abnee»», P f.i-  
cecal Abce»f, Epityphlitic .\bce»»,
Perityphlitic AbCesn, 'O am p . colic.
Locked Bowel», Inflammation of. thr 
bowel«. Congestion of , the b*)Wel.», 
etc.

In the year 188« Dr.' Fitz pointed 
•nit definitely that «uch conditions 
had their beginning in the appendix, 
and called it appendicitis. Even ID 
years before the name appendicitis 
was given it, Dr. Willard FXrker, of 
New York, bad operated succens- 
fully four cases by merely making in
cision and putting in drainage, not 
knowing that his cases were appen
dicitis. That was in I8«7. Dr John 
B. .Murphy, arf Chicago, was the first 
tD insist that the appendix should he 
removed upon diagnosis of iiite*ti*>n 
of the appendix and not wait until 
pu« or rupture, or gangrene of the 
appendix had formed. He di*t his 
first operation on such basis .March 
21st, 1889—over 44 years ago. Now 
perhaps it would be of some interest 
to you to know what kind of repu
tation Dr. John B. .Murphy had 
among the surgeons of the world.
It may be easily inferred from this:
Dr. Will Mayo, of Rochester, .Minn
esota, introduced Dr. Murphy to a 
medical »ociety in New York, in 
these few" words: “Gentlemen, 'Tis 
my pleasure to introduce to you the 
greatest sorgeon on the glohe, I)r.
John B. Muiphy, of Chi*^ag*>.” So 
from this sketch of history you con
ceive that the disease,wc call appen
dicitis is nothing at al! new under 
the sun, but just an appropriate 
name given a disease that until IKh« 
had a multitude of names all of 
whieh were misnonurs.

There are three questions often 
asked: 1st, what is the appendix for,
2nd, why did the Lord put it there if 
it was not needed, and 3rd, why is 
it that a person never lives more 
than fifteen years after having it 
removed?

Answering 1st question: The
known functions o f the appen*llx are 
these: To deal mi.«ery to the public, 
to aid and assist in the support of 
hospitals and to len*l a helping hand 
to the undertakers and tombstone 
agent«. Answering question two, the 
Lt>rd made Adam about GOOD years 
ago, according to the chronology of 
Usher, Calmut and Hales. The scrip- 
tu ra says that a thousand years is 
ar one day with the Lord. Now 
graating that is true, it is self evi
dent that the converse is also true, 
one day is as a  thousand years. Now 
if you accept the statement that God 
made man shout «000 years ago, and 
that ea*-h one of the ilays in the 
6000  years is as one thousand years, 
then by simple multiplication you 
find that according to the scripture 
this o!d world may be two billion, 
one hundrtHl and ninety million years 
old instead of six thousand, which I» 
quite in keeping with the age of the 
world as reckoned by the m*>st 
learned geologists. So back in 
Adam’s days— more than two bil
lions years ago— no doubt, that old 
boy needed several things the 20th 
century guy doesn't need, and one 
o f those needs was an app* ndix anJ 
the Lord made him an appendix.
But through these billions of years, 
down through countless generations, 
under different enviionments, dil- 
ferent modes of life, d ifferent hab
its, d ifferent foods, d ifferent drinks, 
d ifferent everything this Adamic 
pattern o f man has undergonr many 
changes in anatomy, physiology, phy- 
rtofremy, etc., until the-»api>endix is 
«*» Wngrr heeded, and con.sequenily 
haa eeaaéd to function or play any

Get official Contest Entry Blank Free from

ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

liBHÉÉékmil

I theory of a few years age
that its cause was due to  some fbr- 
sign body lodging in the appendix, 
such as a gra|>e seed, a cherry atone 
or something *if - the kind is now 
known to be not well founded. Such 
foreign bodies in the appeadfx may 
occasionally set up inflammation and 
be the cause of serious trouble, but 
certainly they play a minor role in 
producing the disease. It is a cer 
tain fact that there are more maler 
having appendicitis than females, Dr. 
Murphy says, “There is no particu
lar known reason for this d iffer
ence.” Out of every hundred cases, 
about 06 are males an*l 35 females.

A ge— .Appendicitis is rare in in
fancy, very common in young adults, 
fairly common in middle life and un
usual in the aged, yet no age is ex
empt;

Family appemlicitis: It is an es-
tablishe*! fact that appendicitis is 
more prevalent in some families, than 
in others. Ju st why this is no one 
knows. It seems that some families 
l\ave an absolute immunity to the 
disease, while other families, one a f
ter another goes down of it until 
e\ery one of the family is operated 
upon. I know families not one of 
whom ever had an attack of appen
dicitis, and I know families ia which 
I've operated on five of the family. 
Its Very strange, buf trlie'tlM t when 
one out of a family has appendicitis 
another of the family within a short 
time is likely to have It. This loads 
me to wonder whether the diet 
doesn't play a big part hi producing 
the disease. Twenty-two thousand 
patients among the Roumanian pea
sants were analised and only one 
case of apiiendicitis was found in 
that number; they live mostly on 
vegetables In a Roumanian city 
where also a large humber of pa
tients were analised one patient out 
of ever two hundred and twenty had 
appen*licitis; they lived chiefly cn 
animal iliet The vegotariau diet of 
the Japanese and of tha Indians of 
India seem to protect them against 
appendicitis. It is quite noticeable 
that appen*ii»tis is more frequent 
during or ju st following epidemics 
o f I.a Grippe. By many close ob
servers constipation is considered an 
important factor in causing appendi
citis. Without doubt it IS true con
stipation and appendicitis are very 
often associated, but 'Us my o.iinl'in 
that appendicitis is the causa of the 
constipation rather than the effect. 
However, when the appendix in re
moved the conatipstioB aaoaUy clean  
up. Till yet the cause of appendi
citis is murkey, ebsenre, uncertain; 
hut one o f these days aemebody is 
going to write an elucidating chap
ter *in the su b ject and my guess is 
that the cause is going to he found 
in something we eat, and when that 
something is eliminated from our 
foo*l appendicitis will be no mote 
But until that day comes we are 
going to have appendicitia and it 
behooves physicians and lait> t*i 
make the best of it possible.

I ’ve been running a hospital 1« 
years and during that period of 
time I’ve been compelled to witness 
every year the nnneeeOMry deaths 
o f several dying of neglected appen
dicitis. The greater the fear o f  an 
operation for appendicitis and tne 
greater the dread of going to a hus-

part in the well being of man, and In 
ccnaoqucnce o f this ha* become less 
and Um  in etze an million nftcr mil
lion of yenrn have rolled by. M*»dical 
zciehthiUi agree that the present *lay 
aopendix Is a ve.oigini organ— that 
is I udimciitary. In other words, U is 
an organ that on accou’ii of not 
being needed and having no func
tion it has undergiioe involution, b<>- 
coma diminutive, undergone rttro- 
(reoaion. Alroady quite a few babies

pi^al the higher the death rat« in 'he 
trea tn en t of the diHoase. To what
ever dogree the dread of g*ting to a 
hospital and the fear of an operation 
for appendicitis is broken don u in 
the mind* of the laity ju.st to that 
degree is the death rate of ap,>*.ndi- 
eitis going to be reduce*!.'” ' The more 
information that i* giv*n public 
Ob any health problem ai d the niote 
knowledge the public a<‘*.uires in 
these lines the more aliL* an*l cap
able they are to successfully battle 
against such ilfs. I appreciate 
greatly being permltto*l to talk over 
this radio the last few Sunday», for 
it gives me an opportunity to teach 
the people some lmp*>rtant thing* 
that they should know and ought to 
heed. And it should be recognized 
and appreciate*! that it is thr*>ugh 
the courtesy of Colorado Drug Com
pany that these talks have-been com
ing to you. Fuidhcriyore, if these 
health programs are worth while, 
The C o l o r a d o  Record deserves 
thanks for the publicity it ha* been 
giving the annuuiicements as well 
as publishing in its columns each ad
dress.

Ju st as public know'Icilgc increases 
and public interest i.- uwakeneil in 
these health problems Just to that 
extent will every d*K‘t<>r in this com
munity be better enaLI*-*! t*i do more 
efficien t work for his clicntelle. 
Now whether my efforts hav*- been 
as pear!« cast before swiiio, tiaiup- 
led under fet-t; OT Xv. hrca*i ca»t u'|>- 
on the water.», found a lter  many 
days, or as seed sow n upon goo*, 
ground that will bring forth fruit a 
hundr*‘*l f*)l*l remains to ' he seen. 
But lest 1 forget, 1 wa-̂  tu.l k̂ing about 
appendicitis.
WHAT ARE SOME OK TH E 
SIGN.S AND SY.Ml’TO.M,'? OF* 
AHI»KNI*I< ITI.S?

These vary quite u hit in *liifer- 
ent rases. 'T is very »* Idoni that a 
physician secs two *a-«'-- exactly 
alike. PALS— This is usually the 
first symptom to app*-ar, and i.s must 
frequently, at the beginning. l*Kat**d 
in the pit o f  the stoniach *>r about 
the navel. .A few l*t,i.i' l.|t<*r it may 
or may l.r.t loi'atc in Ih ■ lii-’-ht si*le, 
in the region of the an; enilix. Tni 
pain may In- in th* left siile. It may 
be all over the ab*loni*'n ainl the 
patient can't tell ju.st where it ir 
The late Dr. Coh-nian add niy-elf 
saw a case m whi*'h ther*- was ex 
cruciating pain in the right .»huuMei 
and cramping of the right hand with 
no other pain. Other evi*lence -led 
to the diagno-is of app* ndiriti», y h d  
we remove*! at operation a gaiigim 
nous appendix. .'»ICK ,‘*T<LMAf'H — 

.Usually the iiaticnt has sick stoniach 
— may oi may not vomit. AUjoniy 
of case« believe that certain f*>od 
made them sick.

F E V E R — During f V  firal '^Tew 
hours o f the attack, usually there is 
no fever. In some *■«•*•» the tein- 
psgature drops below normal and 
the patient h a s 'a  chill—a ba*l be
ginning. A fter several hours the 
temperature is apt to ri.»*- to 100 to 
102. Even in the most grave case* 
the fever seldom run- h'gh. From 
the variant and diverse m anifesta
tion of the syiiiptoiiis in different 
cases it is *|uite evi*lent that no-ir

Soa A PPEN D IC ITIS P«c« 4

HI REVERENT BEAUTY
Bocaas« ««r ■•rvices ara »•
^ rf« c tly  coaducted, so exactlr 
as ye« with th* final Ijribnte la  
ha, ya« may hsva had th* fc«l- 
iag that they wars out of raach, 
fioaacially. This is not the 
case. Moderale prices place 
•a r  tarvicss withia reach.
Esparienced Lady Assistaiil at 
Na Ex tra  Charge.

F R E E  C H A P E L  S E R V IC E

Jons, Rutsell & Go.
Foaeral Directors

Bah Hubbard, Mgr. 
Phoae 10

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Put Your Liver Tô  
Work«fMake This Test

Tm  coat fml 
lasa yMr U m  
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«very day. Whkíat 
digest property-^ Just 
decays eooatipatiaa, ga% 
ach, hMdoclMa aad 
lew.
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etc..
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nna ceotaia bath ef them.

Calsp yea bava tried Soigoa le fi 
M a« PUto yea eaa have ao Idea «  
thdfy «Use« yea feel streoger, health- 
k j^ y p l a M t o a W ^ e lw r ^ ^

dlj«H ia tssyreva midly. 
doh «• let a fen IMay MaMaa dd
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R A IN F A L L  F O R  C O L O R A D O  FO R  L A S T  S4 Y E A R S  
t J l i f  r*9«rd i t  Blade from the Government Gause, now in cbarffe o f 
aecunite^M N^t by J .  H. G rc«ne, aecrcU ry of ChamtMir o f Commerce, 
can give you any further inform ataion desired. Phone 404. ^
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muat bear, sickneas. pomible phyti- 
cal deformity, a frail body and lack 
o f talent, for examples. This make* 
it the more important that you cast 
o ff  all-w eifht» that can be dispensed 
'vith. A wonderful wise and heroic 
many many centuries aKu wrote 
these words bn the same su b ject: 
"L e t Bt lay .aside every weight, 
and the ain which doth so easily be
set us, aed let us run with patience 
the race that is set before us."

Natural handicaps in the form of 
human weakness are as heavy and

Chevrolet Cars To 
Be Furnished For— 
Conventitm Guests

When the American Legion con
vention gets under way in Chicago 
next week leading officials of the 
organisation will find at their dis-
posal fifty  special automobiles pro- 

galling as are those acquired.' Dis- hy the Chevrolet Motor Com-

COTTON GINNED IN MITCMELL COUNTY PA ST 12 YEA R S 
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honesty, laziness and deceit are dan
gerous weights ai'd are more d iffi
cult to get rid of than are habits. 
Those who carry these moral weights 
se'dom take |wrt in life’s contests. 
They may try for the prizes by dis
honest methods, hut the race can nut 
be won that way.

It  is a sad day ’’or any young 
man or woman when he or she de
cides to undertake to make a living 
without working fur it. It is one

pany.
The cars furnished by Chevrolet 

all will be master six sedans finished 
in dark Baker blue with gold wheels 

I and appropriate lettering. Each 
car will be provided with its own 
driver wearing a white uniform and 
sailor cap.

Cara will be dispatched from a 
central point at the ca ll-o f designat
ed Legion officials and will trans
port them to any points within rea

ct the economic truths of life that | '» "• ‘»I* “ » e  c i t y  for the
we can not get something for noth-1 the C o n v e n t i o n ,
ing. Don’t try it. It is ju st as true 1  ̂On t h e  doors of fhe c a r s  will be 
that one cannot do’ wrong a n d  be 
hlippy, Thete facts ara too wall

ATTEN TION SCHOOL STU D EN TS

ut'ok wt* directed our re 
maik.' to the teachers and parenU^. 
Thiji week we ask the atti^niion of

MFtnber Taiss ITpm Asa<»<‘UttoD.* \\ r«i 
TsESt f*rPM A«ro, Nsltuual KdTtonal Armi*.
Wfs( Tpiss (. baoifter of Oomiuert«. Colo-' . r** »
ado 1 h«mber of i uiuuiFrrr, « oIu/rUo| ^ > tU u en t:^ .
«aueboou Outi. 1 ul«>iado ..Lions Clab. ^
. St .K tu iPTiu.v KaTEa i" W e ’:e  half the power that Jills the
yn» Tear ttB Cuuuiyi___________ world with terror
One l«-af (u«t ct « uuuiyi ------------- w >»>| W e ’ie  half  the wealth bt“stowed on

j I  amps and court.s

knowB to need experimental tests.
The acme of folly js _ to  try to dis

prove them. It is the extrem e of 
egotism ’ for one to think he may 
succeed in accomplishing something 
that no one else has so fa r been able 
to accomplish, and which .if he could, 
would overturn and upset the prin
ciple o f I’ight, a manifestly impos
sible atwi undesirable aChievenienU 

Neinesis, the goddess of re.tribu- 
tion fuliows closely upon the heeU

ing : "N ational Legion Convention. 
T ire covers in the rear will also have 
the designation: “O fficial Legion
Chevrolet.”

The company decided to provide 
ta rs  for the Legionnaires, officials 
said, following the success o f a sim 
ilar venture when the National Con
vention was held -a t lie tro it two 
years ago. .

. . — o------- -----
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

. W e wish to express o i r  apprécia-
adrrrtlslDC Kale, atralxbt per larK--- 40c
CiAMlfk'd AdrertmUiK t r«Ii mmrn lD«rru*d ! 

N«* WiBt Ad« Tikep U%rr Trirpboiav. j
Aoy frron<*out u{k>o tbt rb irif
Irr. BtitaJUiK or >r*’|iutat)òb of auy prrsou. 
flrui or cori*Mr«tÌMU wlii<b tu»s «(•p̂ 'ar lir 
XbF ri»lur«(io Kf’Tttr»! wiU Ih* rbiNriullx 
Forrr^’tJ u m̂>d in’iiv l»roU)¿bt .(o tta« «t- 
IfMI4»b of tbr pulili»b<r.

GiTcn to redeem the human niind 
from error ' >

There Were no need for arsenals and' 
forts.’’—^Longfellow. •

of those who undertake to circum -N i„n 
vent right and placate justice - to | Hope f^Y the many
make evil good and good evil.. It >nice g ifts  and the refreshm ents giv

en us Monday .night. We thank you
e surprue more thaq

llpnc<ty and industry do not im
pel envy or covetousness. The right 

la caa» of rrntr of viuiasii-D lu ligal or j sert of education recognize.» the
11 ight of ofheVs and stimulates talent sol bold tluiaolf lialilr li>r daiuag-'a l ur i  . . .  . , >

tii<r rbaa thr auivuiu r-tir,-,! i..t inui lur and energy. .Much was involved in 
tbr aclual Vi»a<-r (x»>irii.g itir «rrur. [that admonition written several
^ ' .....................................  ' thou.»and years ago, “ Thou .»halt not

NR.\ k.At.I.SG ( RISKS Nt)\N lio v c t ."  .Also in this, "S cest thou a i
man diligent in husine.-»-̂ . he shall | 

' .-tamt hi fore king.».” |
1 Intelligence qualifies_unt ^ r  go >d 
! judgment, provided it* is accompani-

is well to remark here that reward 
is awaiting those w)io strive for the j ^
fight afHk promote as fa r  as possible May God’s rich-
the welfare and happiness o f m an-i blessings be^upon you is our 
kind. • prayer.

MR. AND MRS. J .  F . F IE L D S 
AND CHILDREN.

M ith thi c«.ming uf la ll, the .SRA ! 
enters it« most e r i:u al pha»c. It 
got oTf to a 'f in e  start with pu oi'- 
sentiment mas-ed behind it. That 
eentiment i .till there— but the nov-
e.'ty IS beginning to w iar out. f  e 
fir tt tTirill o f excitement i- dyi.ig 
down, and i»eople aie wanting to b. 
shown. Million- of woikei.- au  
confronted b> the unplea-ant ; p i. -  
taele o f ii.-ing prici s unaeeompanii d 
by comparable inei>a-e. in ;h< tr 
earning rapacity. Ru-lnl•^.' gen.-r- 
ally believes in the .\R.\. w an'- to 
support It. but many do not know 
where to get the moni-y. I’re.siib n* 
RiKisevelt fHiints out to the ite.ple 
that suceesa or failure o f the re- -v- 
ery program now re-t- to the g iia t-  
est extent in their h*an<l-.

In line with this, thi n- t tnip n 
tant reient step w.-e tr- e n -
tomer mobilization. The pi-.'i;* — 
which found million- of ognei 
involves iKiycott of non-.'vI;.\ L.i i- 
nesses and patronage for iho-e wnich 
display the blue eagle. There i- no 
legal mean of enfouui.g the ( !<■ Ig • 
on a .-igner who Lieak- it that p.i. t 
o f the campaign really r  v iltip-niy

fd by thoughfulncss and delibera- 
i ’ jn .

When ju.-tiec i.- "tempered with 
mervy" it .«hould no' be tempered to 
the extent that justice -is eheateil 
altogether.

I He who is properly edueateii i-. 
'taught ethics and equity ao well as 
'th e  principle- elucidated in te x t

books. Intelligence gained without a 
I eoiresponding absorjition of ih ’.* 
t principles of morality i- a.- likely to 

be used in the achievement o f un
worthy thing- as otherwise. .\nd 

I w hy should <ine acquire Wnowloilge if

Disepuragement,’ next to bad hab
its and moral delinquencies, is to be 
overcome about the most illustrious 
example of determination and cour
age under circumstances that, would 
have crushed almost any person is 
furnished hy .Abraham Lincoln. He 
fuileit nine times as a candidate for 
public o ffice, also failed in busines'- 
and lo.-t his property, but n'otwith 
standing persistent failure and de
feat, he kept on. You know the 
results, he at last attained the high
est o ffice  in the g ift o f the Ameri
tan  people, set an example for every 
young man in the world, and gaineti 

deserving fame that will live for
ever.

Appendicitis
(CBBlinued Frea i P a t .  3 )  

other than a qualified physician 
should give the blessed a.ssuranee in 
such cases that such pain is only 

' karatUss colic. About three thirds 
o f the laity understand by colic that 
a condition of harmles« pain exists, 
produced by ga.s or something else 

 ̂ in the bowel causing the misery or 
distrgw. The word "co lic” m A ns 
pertaining to the colon and is a mis
nomer wrhen use'll Jn  any other sense. 
The colon i.« The large bowel— in.Someono mode a good suggestion ' , .  . r # . , *. 7 , 1  adult ahout 5 feet long. Colle in

in an impressive way when he sani, u t - -  j  ii i. . l. . . .  babiea u  caused, usually, by thè.\>ik thè acorn where it is going. ■' '

he IS not going to u.»e it?
The young men and women, boy.« 

and girls' of today, have idela.« the 
equal o f tho-e nurtured by young 
people who have gone before. Th .•>' 
begin withr a- high purpo-e« and a- 
commendable ambitions, but the di
version- of today appear to be more 
numerous and subtle than ever b .-  
fore. In many la.-e.« also they 
haven’t a.« fim example.« to follow as 
they should have. It is the conten-

If  it is foolish it will say I ’m going 
to be buried. I f  it is wise it will 
-ay I ’m going to make an oak."

One stonema.son was asked what
he was doing. He .said, " I ’m shap- . . . .  . . . . . .  v . .- . .  , 1. e .1 babies the laity has become daning a stone. .Another was a.sked , , . • ,  j

colon being distended with gas. Any 
remedy that causes the gas to he 
expelled relieves the pain and the 
baby usually drops o ff  to  sleep. 
From knowledge of this condition

and. as General J..hn-..n  -b d. . „-f well-informed person- that 
depends entirely on the public’- . o n - I  , , .r , .n t , »re les-  exemplaiy
science. than their childre/. ’

.4s for the early influence of th • i school work, in reading to gain
a RA on tri nerai bu irt*.", it . j;<.neral information, in atutlyint; to
done wonders, according io_a re- , nt ' p p l y  what is learned, it behooves
reviewlTv Dun and Brad-trcet. young man and woman to for-
ports-from  all pajt.- of the e . .u n 'iv f , ,f y  ih cn w lv e- against the iinpor- 
**?**r^a^” ^***'i''  ̂ fu n d in g  power, .-ti.n- jtu n ities  of their a.-sociates to indulge 

. ._ ..i . ..  . 1 .L - J. customs that are likely to créât?ulated employflient and the di-,a’>- 
pearance o f the feeling of susper 
and apprehension which gripped ihe 
country for three years, Volun-e of 
business, in com[mrison to a yc.vr 
ago. has substantially increa-ed and 
the forward movement is uniniei- 
rupted. New employment i.- put at 
about three million.

THERES A HOST
I û{. ñah ítaU n^
IN TODAYS ADS.

habits that will build both body and 
mind with chain- that grow heavier 
and strong.-r a.« time pa-scs.

When n.en compete in a race they 
rid themselv. - of c very weight pos
sible in order that they many win. 
It it the tame way with the race af 
life. You cannot.w in if you allow 
yourself to be handicapped by 
weights and chain.« composed of idlc- 
nes,« and bàd habits Ye«, these are 
utterances like, tha* o f which have 
been heard before, but tha‘t only 
serve.s to emphasize their importance 
and 'g en e ra l acknowledgment at 
true.

There w'ill be some weights you

-. t

N O TIC E-FA R M ER S
Feed it one of jo u r  Ytlnable a tte tt this 

year more than ever. Prepare to take care  

of it now.

WE HAVE A C O M P L e i  STOCK OF

Red Picket Fence
y

^ L u m b^ L G y
Y A t ì D  T H A T  S r  c ì v i c i - I S  B U I L D I N G

the same question. He replied, " I ’m 
building a cathed ral." It all de
pends on the point of view.

.\s a student you may be ask?d, 
"W here are you g qing?" You could 
reply, " I ’m going to school.” If  you 
liave the right concept o f life and 
the proper appreciation uf duty and 
iisponsihility and the ngeessity foi 
study and preparation you can say

geruusly misinformed as to the cause 
o f pain in the abdomen of adults. 
It should be understood ami remem
bered always that severe cramping 
in the belley (babies excepted) may 

I mean something serious. Such pain 
may or may not be appendicitis. It 
may be something much worse.

T R E A T M E N T : The U te 'Dr. W il
liam Osier, Profes-sor of Medicine in

with e«|ual truth, ‘ ‘I’m going to | J ‘>hn Hopkins University— perhaps 
achieve distinction as a citizen andl'F»^ greatest internal medicine man
as a benefactor o f my fellows.

It can be done. Yow caa do il. 
You arc B o d c r obligalioB to Bader- 
lake it. The world ha* a right to 
your beat. Do not fail il.

"Snap  judgm ent” is in all cases 
to be avoided, it is bfien productive 
ot both expense and trouble to him 
who uses it as well as others interest
ed in the m atter under consideration. 

K IPLIN G —
No projMjsition Euclid wrote 
No formulae the textbooka know 
Will turn the bullet from your coat 
Or ward the sword’s downward blow 
Strike -hard who cares— shoot who 

can
The odds are on the ignorant man.

(»no sword-knot stolen from the camp 
Will pay for all the school expenses 
Of any worthless valley scamp 
Who knowi no word of moods or 

tenses.
F . B. W.

---------------o---------------
— N O T IC E —

iiee your Home Town agent for 
t-pi-cial rate on Star-Telegram  by 
mail only.

Daily with Sunday $6.60. Daily 
without Sunday $5.60. All new sub
scription« sent in now expire Nov. 1, 
11*34- , X
10-6-c, ROY L. f ’A RM ER, Agent.

Printing ot tj^a. bettor clasa at 
this office.

Quality printing a t Record office.

f^ffing PRin« «tV
WaramcfigiMb

TEMPCMIART p«la relief remédlee 
may aava yoa mneh anttorliig at 
tba momtaL but puttlng a tnaak 
oeer a  w arata» aigaal dota aot 
clear up tba eoadlUoa t$ waa tall* 
lag yon to avold.

Wkaa perlodla galaa, daa ta  a 
weak, ma-dowa eoadlUoa. dia- 
treaa yea. troataMat for the (Mums ef 
the troubla i ImbM ba atartèd withoot 
delay. Tahe Oardul te boUd a r  an laet 
Uie aaggliig ayaiptoaM of orRaary 
womsalÿ iRiBeata So laaay weasea 
pralea CAJIDuI, tt inaat te  aood io
ta£y.*^l5d*a?Bîg^e^^

of the 20th century —not a surgeon 
at all, «aid th is: “ There is no medi
cal treatm ent o f  appendicitis. There 
are remedies which will allay pain, 
.but there are none capable in any
way of con'rolling the course o f the 
disease. The general practitioner 
does well to remember that the sur
geon is often called too late, never 
tocr early .” So, Dr. Osier did not 
depend upon medicine in the trea t
ment o f appendicitia Medicine does 
no good other than to relieve pain. 
But there is a medicine that may 
convert a mild case of appendicitis 
into a gangrenous or ruptured ap
pendix. Calontel may do that, and 
is doing it practically every month 
for some poor appendicitis victim 
in our vicinity. I f  you have severe 
cramping pains in the abdomen be 
sure you gat in touch with your Doc
tor and get his advice before taking 
calomel. Every reputable physician 
knows th at an early operation is the 
best and safest treatm ent for appen
dicitis. Every dependable physician 
knows and everybody else ought to 
know that calom el and delay— either 
one separately or both combined—  
are the appendicitis patient’s great
est enemies and the undertaker’s 
best friends.

numbees,die o f  appen
dicitis who ^ a ra  neyp|- operate^j'up- 
oh at all, but trusted their fa te  to 
other things. I  have seen numbers 
die o f  appendicitii who absolutely 
refused to  subm it to an operation 
until all other methods and modes 
of treatm ent were used to no avalE 
and then finally, as the only chance 
for life under heaven anxiously beg
ged for- an operation which alae 
proved to no avail. But I have yet 
never seen a  death o f appendicitis 
who was operated upon during the 
first day o f th e attack . One attack 
o f appendicitis does not immunise 
against subsequent attacks. On the 
other hand the patient who has oae 
or more attacks is almost sure to 
have another attack, and soon oi 
later will go down o f an attack  that 
will end in death, unlaaa savad by 
surgical preeedura. No patient su f
fering  of appendicitis, unless oper-

ated upon aarly in tiM a tte c k .h a s  
any right to  any assuraSce whatever 
that tha appandix will not  ̂ aheesH, 
rupture or become gangrenous and 
cause death by general peritonitis. 
And whether it be the f irs t , second 
or third o r some other attack make« 
no difference.
SOME O F TH E  ADVANTAGES 
OK AN E A R LY  OPERATIO N

1. Chances for Recovery— .•\bout 
100 per cenL

2. Danger o f Complicaliun«— Al
m ost.jiil.

3. Pain during Convalescence — 
Practically none.

4. Period in Hospital— About one 
week.

5. Weakened 3 e l ly  Wall Followed 
by Rupture— Never.

6. Painful Adhesions Lasting for 
Years— Never.

7. Cost in Dollars Much L eRft— 
Minimum hospital fee, i ndertak- 
er’s bill, no cem etery lot to buy, no 
tombstone' to pay for,

S. Reputetion of Surgeon, Nurse 
and Sanitarium — Saved; ^
NOW FO R A B R IE F  Udi.SLML-

1. Practically  all deaths o f mipcn- 
(iicitis could be prevented l>y early 
operation.

,2. The disease progres.se- iiiuch 
faster in childhood than in adult 
life.

3. Symptoms: Pain, sick stomach, 
may or may not vomit, soint ca.se« 
constipated, some cases have diar 
ihoea. No two cases alike in -ynip- 
loms.

4. The word “co lic" is a nii. noni- 
er when used in any other senie t han 
pertaining to the colon; Tain  ia the 
belly (babies excepted) is much 
more apt to ĥ ê  graveyanl misery 
than it is harmless colic.

5. Other than to relieve pain, 
medicine does not do appcndiciti.s 
any good.

6. Calomel is a very daneeroii« 
medicine to give when there is sc vert- 
pain in the belly. It may cause rup
ture or gangrene o f the ^ppendix, 
if  the appendix is Ihe cause of thi 
pain.

Delay is the stone over -Alii'-h 
many cases stumble into the c a t e

8. During the first few hours of 
attack only the appendix is influnii-d. 
Later the inflam m ation, if let alone, 
may spread to the entire himei«.
IN CONCLUSION HEAR 
T H IS  F A B L E

There are two men. one a foo'.

the other a wise man. Each one’s 
home catches ’ on fire. One .iceing 
the tiny flame quickly calls for hcl]). 
The fire hoys come. His home is 
saved, unhurt. The other seeir.g the 
flames spreading .-lays, ‘T i l  waU 
awhile, may call the fire  hoys lat
e r ,"  Later he sees his lioine in

flames, Ihe roof falling In, tha wallg 
tumbling down. Frantically ha eallg
tor help. The fire boys come. Thaf 
work lik«* Trojans. Too lata, hit 
home i.- dcstroyid l Which is tba 
wise nmn, unii—Jwhich is tho fool) 
Who IS which and which is who?

1 thank you.

. p  f  v c W  7 > ^

0
Bctw««n A ll 

T«xas and Pacific StatiBiit
Dallas - Fort Worth - El Paso. 'Also 
Texarkana. - Paris - Sherman - Danto« ! 

and Intermediate Points '
Por.j

CALIFORNIA
The sliortcM, most di- 
rset rout* to Califor- 
aia. Eatrvmcly low fares 
good in C o a c k t i  and 
Chair Cart on all traina 
including tha fa m o u s  
Sunthina Spccitl.

ANGELES 

■ SANDIEGO  
$ 2 5 *  2 «

SAN FRANCISCO

$ 32 » «
Same Fares Eatibound

Good in Coaches and Chair  C art 
on ALL TRAIN S, incladinf 

th e famous

^unsh inQ ^p oc i^ '
Ride the Train

EXAMPLES FROM
TO

Texarkana - - 
Sherman - - * 
Dallas - -
Fort Worth - - 
Abilene - - - 
Sweetwater - - 
Big Spring • • 
Midland - 
Pecos - - - - 
El Paso - - -

and Relajt "  ^
COLORADO
ONE ROUND
WAY TRIP
18.35 $I4.3S
5.65 9.70.
4.60 7.90
4.05 6.95
1.20 2.05
.50 .85
.65 1.15

1.35 2.30
3.00 5.15
6.75 11.60

'F o r  further inforoiAlion 
Mule T u k et Ajcent, T cem  «ad 

BailWAfa

. A

iVejçf to a Camel
Chevrolet gives most miles per gallon

'  ‘ ■

___  y C T d B S tn r  argument about the camel. When it cornea to miles per . , ^
gallon, there's nothing in all the Gobi desert—or Sahara— • ' 

or anywhere else—that can beat him. No argument about Chevrolet, •* 
either. I t ’s the most econonücal form of full-size transportation on wheels. '
You can travel a long, long way in a Chevrolet Six without a single stop - 
for gas or oil. In fact, you can get more miles out of a gallon of gas in a Chev
rolet, than you can get in any other full-size car. The best proof of this is ‘ 
the way Chevrolet is being preferred by leading national business* firms.
These firms know their miMsge figures. And today, Chevrolet îs their first 
choice by an overwhelming count. Chevrolet is also first choice of the 
American public by the widest margin in history.

'  CHS-Vr O L B T  m o t o r  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ;  M I C H I G A N

A l l p r l e m f .  o .  b  F l in t .  M ich . S p cc im I » q u i p .  m « n «  mUtm. L o w  dmtirmrmd priomm m n d mmoy 
O .  M .  A «  C .  t 0r m $ , A Omnmtmi M otoru  Vmiu0.$ 4 4 5 to$565

Mills Chevrolet Company
œ W R A D O , TEXAS

\H


